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Fine Leather Goods
$ mm

W'l/l!///.'!l!l!lllliM)MÀ

A large shipment of our ENGLISH IMPORTATIONS 
just opened. New styles. Better values.

POCKET BOOKS, 
PURSES,
LETTER BOOKS,

CIGAR CASES, 
CIGARETTE CASES, 
HAND BAGS,

In all the best leathers. Lizard, Seal, Morocco, Walrus and ? 
Alligator, giving pretty effects with the Sterling Silver JP 
Mountings. Select one now and get the choice of the finest vv 
tine in the city. -v>' ____ ______ ________ ^

Challoner 8 Mitchell, |
|k*

Jewelers, 47 Government Street. ^

P. C. MacGregor 8 Co/s Special Bodley’s
Bargains In Homes Shooting

TUB DUKE.WILL ENTERTAIN.

Conserva tiye a fid L il >eral- Unionist Delt- 
gatce Invited to Blenheim Palace.

Full lot and 5 roomed cottage, James | •) roomed Imute on David street. fur. l.OuO
Boy, wly ..................................................I 660 1 ii roomed voltage, in good repair, onlv 1.C80

Cor. . lot, with a neat new cottage, 1 <; roomed h.m#*. In first-cine* shape . 1,300
very dioai» ..................................... . . . 9T6 2 lots tui ear line, with 8 rooro«d

ft roomed bouse on Alfred at reef, only 1.000 I modern house, f«wr ...............................  2,1)00
Several cottage»» and houee* to rent cheap.

Your Fire Inmiranre sbonltl be renewed, (live ua a call.
Money to loan In earns to suit.

«!»«•*. ** » View eimt, ••MseOreaer Sleek,".

n ’
J WAYS OF TIIK TVIIK.

Got Fourth Place in First Stage 
of St. George's Vase Com-

PetitioB.___________ _

Do You Drink Wine?
I Children Are Prohibited From Attending 

* Foreign Schools.

Scored Sixty Six Out of a Possible 
Seventy -Oansdisns “At 

Home "
JAMcKietfd Pmw.l

I ,

TRY

Pefinet Fils
to Shoot in Final For 

King’s Prize

J Constantinople, July 17.—Following Fleming and McDoug&ll Entitled 
I thv graduation of the first Turkish girl j 
1 from the American Girl*’ College, the 

Turkish govern meant Im* Iwmied an edict 
! prohibit imUTurkbdi children from ntteud- 
! ing foreign »ch<>ol*, thf eniploymeut of 1 
j Christian tea client in Tarkieh houwhold* 
j or the apiH-nranee of Turkish Indie* in ! 
j public, actxmipntiied by Christian women 

companions, The edit I deprive* hun
dred* of forelgb governesses of the 
means of subsistence. It in intended to 
prevent the dissemination of liberal

' We Can Convince You
m That our prices are right. If yoo ask 

us for igares. Here are a few fur 
THI 8 WEEK ONLY. XuJL-lutO* thg 
usual prW; bow notice our ISriCAL 
PRICE:

HINCARIAV FLO! It ...................$1-A> sack
1HKKK 81AR FLOUR ............... 1.0P *ac\
SNOW FLAKE FLOUR  ........... l.»*»«ack
FRUIT JARS, plots ..................... .73 dos.
FRUIT JARS, quarts  ............... dos.
FRUIT JARS. lull gallon .. ... 1.23 1er. 
SLUAH, GRANULATED, 18 tha...-.fl.W

DIXl H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCERS.

00p0000000000000000000000000000w000000w^^»30000

J. Piercy & Co.

Wholesale Dry (loofe
21, 23, 25, 27. 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

oooooooooooooogo'joooooooo >0000000* >oooooooooooooo©ooc

Fresco Work
arc able to contract for all work la 

Get Our Prices on Chow Cases and Store Fittings—-w

J. W. MELLOR.

and—e

Artistic Decorating
Having secured the services of Mr 
Paul Beygram, Fresco Artist, we 

this line, and guarantee satisfaction

76-78 Fort Street

■LIES & REMUE, LI) ;
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
61 Tates Street Victoria.

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 
PROOF

Aad fail, Deors.

J. BARNSLEY fc CO.. Agents.
Cwwiwmit It. Cum and Ammunition

SAFES
OUTINGS.

HammocRsl HammocKsI
At groat ly rod need prie*»* to Hear. 

FRUIT JAU8.
Piute, 7.V. ; Quarts, 90c. ; Hnlf ilaJlon, $1.23

HASTIE’S FAIR,
17 u6vKRNMEXT gTBUKT.

OUT YOUR TKNNIS OOODS from J. 
Barnsley A Co., lift Government street.
Kodaks and supp léa. .

j two month*.sIxHild rnlI At tin* SANITARY 
FEATHER WORK# f«»r Matln-ane*. III- 
Imvs. Unshlop*, etc. ltk-vs mtsotiiihle. 
l'b.wif 3KL Free Delivery,

«•oil. FriRT AND 8.LANOIIARD MTS.

Kingham G Go.
Have Removed

j Their Coal Office In 94 Bread, comer
; Trounce Ave. .

OFF1CF. TELEPHONE, (KM.
WHARF TELEPHONE, #47. ■ V

Pints, Quarts and 
Magnums.

Price reasonable. Quality the 
Best.

/
MAtWAVKB OK SERVIANS."

Bodies of Turkr-h jobber* amt Albanian» • 
Attack VtThige* Murdering 

Inhabitants.

(Associated Press. )
Ivmdon, July Hi.—In the competitions 

at Bisley yènterday, under the auspices 
of the Nutionul Hi lie Association, Sergt.
S W. Bodley, of Victoria, stood fourth 
in the hirst stage of the St. George’* vase 
competition, the second important prize,
with n score of tU! out of a poswible 70. . , .....

tl . . „ so far a* I am concerned. I did some-
Dilrinc tl»' «ft-nx*,,, th» ( «BaJ.ui,. thln, ,lmil„r g„ 0„iy ,

liebl i:u ./At Home, and I..much uùulk'f scale. '7 thought this 
1 conn and Mount Royal prereiitt d two

iAaeochited Press.)
London, July 10.—The Duke of Marl- 

Imrough i>* jiiw.nt to uppenr in a new role. 
Then- will occuLg(p^Jtlcnheini I’alacc, 
the I hike's si>uL^k^0roodHtockf Oxford, 
on August 10th,*^e largest politi<n 
demonstration of recent tiui*1*. Its ole 
ject in to celebrate the third Unionist 
victory in the elections. TTire** tltousaniT 
delegate* from the OwMcrvntiYi*
Li Itéra I I’uionist usadciation* ihroiigbout 
tb<‘ country will be present, while the 
gathering will number in all iiIhmiI 7.000.

! Mr. Balfour will preside. The Duchés* 
j <u MnrllHtrough will entertain thi* great 
j throng at luncheon in a huge tent spe
cially erected upon the hisbiric ground*.

| All th«%Unionist member* of the House 
j <»f VftttiiiMtns have been invited. The 

palace will !*• en fete, a* it ha* not lieen 
for many years. A distinguished house 
party will follow, several of the most 
prominent persons preseut remaining till 
the en«l <»f the week. Among'the fea 
lures of the fete will be a rerital upon 
tb« célébratY’d organ in the long library, 
boating upon the lake and the rendering 
of hand music during the. entire day. 
The Duke of Marlborough said to n re
presentative of th# Associated Press:

“No signifivaihH* is attached to this fete

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Agents.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooô
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

(Associated Press!
i Constantinople, July 17.—Bodies of 
t TUrkîsh triiops and ATIstmans an- mnr- 
; dering and torturing inhabitants of | 
, Hervian village* in the neighlmrliood of :

Metrovitaa. The outrages are alleged to 
1 Is* designed to drive, out the Hervian net* I 
I tlenient* possessing a modified Indepen- 
| deeee along the great, strategvtiv road 
| from Metrovitxa to Bern tie.

Sensational 
Paris Story

Correspondent Tells of Alleged 
Conspiracy to Overthrow the 

French Republic,

would I*1 good for the Unionist party, 
j effectively prove its cohesion and the 
> concord which prevail* 4n the party, and 
, also give the leaders a chance of per- 
| soually thanking lhe ir agchi* and work- 
i « r*; so 1 asked them all to come to 
' Blenheim.*’
| The Duke iif Marlborough I* not going 
j to the United State*, and has not the 
! faintest idea of succeeding I^ird Minto 
j ns Govemor-fîeneral of Canada. He 
j charaetorixeil both rejKiit* utterly un- 
I foundi*d.

And Install Frince Louis Napolec n 
as Emptror-Demonstration 

Fixed for September.

Rosebery’s
Position

Former Premier Speaks Plainly 
at Meeting of Liberal* iu 

London

IK YOU WANT TO rVRv'HASa
SEltliT. H. W. BUIILBÏ.

They Fail in Their Duty 
New Party May Be 

Formed.

Real Estate
Call ami See

(Aeeoclatcd I*res*.)
Ijoudoii. July IV.-The Bull Mall 

Xsnaetie publishes thi* aiteriMMiii u so)m- 
w but remurkabie communication from 
it*» Baris <orre*is»udeut giving circum
stantial details of an alleged conspiracy 
<«» overtbr»»w tie* Ureneb Rep+cWe* *t«d 
1 finlatl Briiicv TxiüîiT 'Napoleon au "Eui-l 
peror nf PniTirc.

i The correspondent is assured that Se|e 
Fnmi him yon can get the best l«renin* J terober 14th, u|s»n which date the Czar 

!.. !»■ lud In VICO* In 'l'v''Mlnr». Hlh»r | |otw*i !.. pniiuotp l'rbii » lx,ill, i„ mil
the Itaasiuu army, has 

a* the -occasion for a

F. G. Richards
AT Vi tS BROAD PTI

: ,

i AwKx letcd Prese.)
Ixmdon, July IV.—Kpruking at the 

Uity I.i»K*ral Club this afternoon. I-ord 
lînsvÎHTy reniark«tl that his recent mani
festo, in which he said the 1 Altera! party 
conld not exist muter Cb** pjv-eut coml;-

»o lie hail in V.litor* in O’viMimr*. euncr intend* to pron 
cottages or two story: also In ieilhtlng '«a*. , , -Agents for the leh«s*nl\. uf Hartford, Fire. gtneralaMp in 

..Money to Vain at low rates of interest. | been selected u
]letn<*mheT the No.

W WKiAD, CORNKR or VIBW 8fHEBT.

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate Agents.

demonstration to support the « Ini ms of 
this Brine*', who i* such u close friend 
of their IDisslan ally, by all, the element*

names of M. Derouletle, the Mai qui* do 
I.nr Snlinv* and M. Marvel llal>ert are 
mentioned us the Unuliug spirit* of the 
movement, and several high fund 

•?rrre* -:,f- rite- prrs-ert (VHRVBRi :i i* 
legist to Im> assisting tin* movement with

.* M -,d ,4 ,4 .4 ,4 J* J* ,4 ,4 <gt

Watch this space for a * .....
'üây «TrëânTOwar ti
ice something to tempt a 

J your pocket. *
► »• tr w* »• »- if k ►’ »’ k a’ »’ K >’

YAl'tIT CAIKlZKn.

Eight Person Missing .An* Believed to 
Have Bts'ii Drowned.

(AaooclatcO Prr** >
New linrcn. Conn., July 19.— In a ! 

squall off Captain's Island yesterday nf- J 
termMtn th«- shs»p Venltxia. of Philndel- i 
phia, botuui for Newport, «tus capsieed :

w.*i»uâ3a»<K» u* i*#v« -

ctii»s to Col. Tilton, commandant «>f the j 
Canadian*, one of them fr«<iu hiuiself for 
the highest aggregate score made by a 
UH'inU-r of the team, and the other from 
the Canadian Club for the second high-

JViuuef uf Silver Medal,
London. July 19.—In the shootiug to* 

day the King's silver medal was won by 
Cyclist Coin Iter, of the Surrey volun
teer:-. with a score of 180.

In Final For King's Brize.
Loudon. July IV.—At the completion 

of the second stage of the shooting in 
the contest for the King's priae, the Can*
admits entitled to compete for a gold , __ _ ,__, .
mefttl ftr-mormw were nrrnonmvd a* fob v-Auiu»*. cigar ci».U' 8 ---. ' .
low,: llnnnor Kl.-minf. 17'..: U»m. < ,h" ""a" " ’
17!!: l-.mipant R»re,-,inv>hljor Mrlkm- f,,r, ,h‘‘ U,*r"1 *’“«T «• ™“-
(cnll. 17X; S.TE*. Wilwill, 177. to

ttool OMW: ilfatte»_ -iM. %».
Kolupon- cup at the 'Juu yards range, country, 
resulted with the following score*: : o„ the qiivstiotr of the war. hi* lonl- 
Mothe. Country. "JUU: <iuenwy. 2T**I: „i,ip said, his starting nobit was that in 
-Canadn, : Jersey. 244.

TIh- Ki4a|*»re ciq» w»* wo# -by the 
Mother Ijand with a tiital si-ore of 7.19.
The colonial prize in connection with the 
KolajMire cup was won by Canada, with 
a score of 788.

lions, ffifi! , n ruilKld t>y «rich
* rfiïïrinnary hntlRbiihk) thiit he felt con

vinced he had expree*c«l in this mani- 
festo the exact truth in respect to the 
situation and that not one of his allegn 
Lions had been di*provei1 or challenged 
The s|K*uker said he wrote the manifesto 
liecnuMe, after the im etlng* in Queen*» 

»ml ut üie lUloriii Club, unie**

ao
uf

CHI NES E r r STO M S. TA U1 UF.

-I
Fire, life and Accident Insurance

< hi board the yacht were Arthur < 'uJuirii 
and hi* three daughters. Misse» Ida 'and 
Annette- ami Mrs. Walter T. Spanker, 
all of Philadelphia. There was also a 
cn*w of three men on the lw>at.

Mrs. Spanker and the steward of the 
boat weir picked up by the tug Gertrude, 
Capt. T. (\ Rn»wn. and brought here 
this morulng. The rest of the party are 
believed to have lieen lost. «

PHILIPPINES.

With-

FIWARS IN

Catholic ‘Authorities Will Not 
draw Them From Islands.

9 and II Trainee Ave., Vlctwla, B. C.

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

In all porta of the city. Call at oar ofTcu 
to ezamlne our ilat.

Fire Insurance -
Agent* for The Scottish Union and Na

tional Inmirnncc Co», The Atlas Assurance 
Coi, IJralted.

A W. MORE 6 CO., ID.,
Nt Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

(Aanoclatesl Press.)
Manila, July IV.—The Catholic authori

ties in Manila say they have no intention 
of withdrawing the Friars fr»mi the 
Philippino islands, and reiterate their 
lielief tiiat the Friars will Is- wvkxuned 
by the niaasi** of the Fbilipino* ns their 
spiritual advisers when the people are 
thon-ughh lUMMffdj H# i'rmrs u i,lI im 
long »r exercise temporal authority.

Great Pritaju Will Not Yield on Que»-

...... —

(Aseus lstcd Press )
Pekin, July 1^- -United Mates Hjs-cial 

Couiuiissioucr Kochhfll has |si»t|*»ned 
his departure in <ioii*eque*K?v of the 
deadlock between the minister*. There 
are no signs ot Great Britain's yiehling 
on the question of on increase of the • ««- 
toms tariff.

The Germans are erecting ex tensive 
brick barnicks at Tien Tsiu.

CANHuY GAI NED DEATH.

(Special to the Times.)
New Westminster. July IV—Peculiar 

circnuistances marked . the death of 
t'larence, eighteen months old son of Mr. 

I and Mrs. • Robert Best, Port Moodiv, 
which occurred yesterday afternoon. The 

j « hilel was given a piece o(. la-anut taffy 
and shortly aft«*r t«s»k Hi*riously ill ami 

I died iu less than half an hour. Medical 
! aid was summoned, but nothing < oidd 

Is* done. The physician staieif that ih - 
candy was the immediate cause of dcutli.

TE N NIStT) Û Û NAM ENT.
SENTENCES COM Ml TED.

(Awoctated Prêta.)
Gopt-town, July 19.—Ix>rd Kitchener 

ha* commuted the death wntence* 
passed.on 84 prisoner* of war to penal 
servitude for life at Bermuda.

(AswH'lated Press.)
Buffalo. N.J.. July IV In the New 

"î'ork state tennis tournament but one 
match was played this iiMirning. Jenny 
defeating I. Wright in the semi-final 
handicap, 7-9, 5-7, 11-2.

spite of the Jameson raid and in spite 
of the South African committee, the 
Rot-rs had invaded the dominions of th«- 
late Queen, and from th«t monicnt, al
though he had criticized the methods of 
the government, yet on the main issue 
to carry the war to a triumphant clone, 
they would have hi» wurimat *up|H>rt. 
The failingof the govenuueut should 
be the ouuortiiiiltT fte the .oppQsïtfdn. 
If ■
take the task another party would l*‘ 
create» 1 for .the purpose. ls»nl Rosebe’i y 
said, however, that he did not despair 
of s»«ei)!g the Liberal party purged of oil 
nntt-tiatkmal elements: that the cooutry 
was ripe for a domestic piogramm.. and 
that he twlieved the revol itioniw d Lit 

1 vrais would ye t breatho u*w life into th 
, dry lames of the public office. "

X* to the statement that he would not 
! voluntarily return to the political arena. 
! Lord Rosebery explained that has beiui 
; his attitude since hi* resignation. Hi* 

lxordsliip edmludeil by saying that at 
present he. must proceed along and 

! plough hi- furrow uloHV; but that Wfure 
h< gut t< the ci i In* im i"\x 11 xx
|Htsi»ible ho might find hiuiself not alone. 

Lord itusebvry said the vote of conli- 
: denes* iu Sir Henry GampbeH-Banner- 

mSH, the IJUvral loader, passed at the 
Reform Club 'meeting, was, in the F^irl 
ui Bt*utitiii»li«'ld** phrase, “organized 
hypocrlaj." and that bis reason for dis- 

i turbiug the Olympian rej*>se created by 
this vote ol confidence was that the po
sition was as |K*rilou* t«; the party ft» 
to the present government, and there was 
no Impartial observer who remembered 
Any g< a eminent t hat had < rowdvd such 
a frightful assemblage of error, .weak
ness and wholesale bliilhiei 
uiimstratioii.

Practically
Settled

The Strike of Fishermen on the 
Fraser is Now About 

Over.

Baris of thi Agreement Which 
Has Been Accepted by 

Grand Lodge

Men Will Probably All Go Oat 
to Work on Sunday 

Night

(Special to the Times. )
Vancouver, July 19.—The fishermen’» 

strike was practically settled to-day. 
through the effoits of a committee' of 
citizen», headed by Fred. Buscomb;

The Grand !»dge thi* morning agreed 
to- n settlement on the basis of 12*^ 
cents for 25 js r cent, of the puck, and 10 
cents fur the reiiuriu.dvr. All. that 
now remain* (•> be done is for Vi - i 
ver lodge to ratify this action. The 
agreement will no doubt be ofli< IaMy an
nounced tomorrow and the mm will 
all start to work on Sunday night. From 
fifty to sixty fish to the boat were taken 
last night.

Patrick Haye* was run over and cut to 
piece* by a freight train running out 
early thi* morning near Hasting*.

Dr. McEwen, house surgeon of the 
City hospital, had# narrow escape.from 
drowning lout night in the bay. He fell 
out of a canoe and was rescued by Mr*. 
I«oug, who, with four children, was row
ing into town.

FIRST DAY OF REGATTA.

Winnipeg Won the First Trial Heat 
for Intermediate Eight*.

into its ad-

$2-00 «*«»•«*•

NEW ISLAND POTATOES
FREB DELIVERY.

Sylvester Feed Co., Ld.,
CITY MARKET.

CHEAP HOMES
Small Jepoalt apd Monthly. Installment* of |1<> Each.

9 ACRK8 IN JAMK8 BAY.1 aub-dhInto city.lot*;.ten minute» 
from l’o»t Office; price* front 1375 upward* Fut particular* apply
to

B.G. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

WWW4MM4MMMM44H

WELCOMED TO DALH'OI'HIE. 

(Awmclated Urea*.)
I>nlh<msM‘. N. B.. July 19.—Lord nntî 

Lady Mint» urriveil htn* mi the govern-
meat steamer Miuto yesterday, and w<£g 
warmly welcomed.

XLODEX IMÙA’444.

(Aaaociated Free*.)
Philadelphia. July IV.—Fin# went-hev 

and a emooth coume is the outlook for 
the firwt day'* race in the twenty-ninth 
annual regraata of the Natiomil As*o- 
ciatbm of Amatenr Oarsmen, which will 
lo-giii at 8 o'clock this afternoon ov* i the 
national course ou the Schuylkill river 
in Fairmotmt park. Skilled oarsmen 
from Winnip«‘g, Man.; Toronto, Opt.; 
rietroit. St. Ixuiis. New Orleans. Alle
ghany, Pa.; Arlington, Mans.; Boston, 
Mas».; Worcester, Ma**.; Greater New 
York, Newark, N. J„ and thi* city, are 
ready Tor the sport and only await the 
word from Startsf Jatnea rilklugtoii. *8TT” 
New Tort.

Iu the first of the two trial heats to 
qualify for the final* in the intermediate 
eight*. Winni|ieg R. G. was first, Malta 
R. C., <>f Philadelphia, second, and 
Philadelphia It. 0. thinl. Time, 8:1).

8t»*ond heat—Fairmont K. G., of i'hila- 
dclphiu. first; N. Y. Athivtiv Chib, ü£C: 
ond; Nonpareil R. < '. >>( N. Y., tl d 
Time, S '-71.,

Senior Bairs, Final.—Vesper, R. G., f 
Phil idelphia, first; Detroit It. ('. of I>«-

■ ' , , l;' ' - ■ "■ 
■auii*. third. nine, 9.447
Association Singles. Fimt Heat.—Two 

•■ntries. la'ii Marsh, of the I km Kov. fng 
Club, Tv>r>nto. first: James Bond, of Die 
Bachelors B. C\, Philad»*lphia. second 
Time, 10.17.

Second Heat—G. W. Johnston, of 
Winnipeg R. G., first : G. S. Titus, of 
Vnion B. (*.. New York, s«'«*ond; Jay.
B. Juveu.il, \N sf*T R. <*., Philadelphia, 
third. IJnie. 1i).(*;. Titus was disquali
fied fi . i ui ,n:« iiilig hi- stake. Juvenal

. : • I . . ...
1

*e« i,ii«t* ( "rwi'iit B. G. cf .Philad elphia, 
third. Times. 9.88.

Second II#wt.—Won by Ilarl* in R. C., 
of New York, row over_

JUMPED" A MINE.

A F:rvjwM to- Restaked Properly 
mated to B* Worth Over 

$10,000,000.

(Associated Pre*B.)
Huult Ste. Marie. Midi.. Jn’v 

The big Helen iroti mine at MiehipU 
cnvii-d 1 > the Vb rgue ryndi* at >.
been **jnm|W‘dn by Julius George 
prospector, who n*staked the projart 
fewGlay* ago. The mine is esttn :
Ik* worth lu-tweeu ÿlO.OUO.O.Hi and $ 
000,900.

George claim* th** company h s 
owned the mine which it has been iq 
athig the past year under- -i i,: 
license. A patent was applied f > \ 
had not been granted at the tune 
the restating, and George nîleg • • »!• ‘ 
the expiration of the proper period 
company hail -iot roinplied with ;• 
and it was therefore an open da 
George restaked the claim one wn
at daylight, Mr. Ckrgge is In Ue- •

DISTURBANCES IN SPAIN

(Azeoclated Pres*.)
rym

head of the' WcMtcott Ex-
Tllcil.N 

Wescott. the 
pro** -Go., died suddenly at Richfield 
Spring* at 2 o'clock thi* aftgriiuun.

Gpnvent* and Ghurohe* llar% Been. 
(•low'd and Barricaded.

lAosoi'Jntcd Pro*1- )
SnragoMHU, Spain. July 19.—A* a re

sult of the encounter* here duriiig the 
past ..two days between UaQpdk s .uid 
Free Thinki’rs, in u !ii< !i -• 
killed and 45 were wounded. 12 of •-!•» 
hitler faYirffy^fhclmiJiTnry ^rrn:^ T Vv " 
have fled from the city, rone g. >g to 
nri gh boring rid a ge*. while trthrw h~T»- - 
left the provinro. The convene* a id 
most of the churches of Sara go - i iir*» 
closed find-borri<aded. i.

^90385
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
aud Toilet Articles in the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully 
executed. \

Steyn Still
Hopeful

j worth, of the Grand Lodge of England. 
I in reply to a message sent by the Grand 
i lsulge of Panada: “Ula Royal Highness 
j a ml the Grand Lodge receive the ro.<- 
1 cratuldtions of the Grand IamU'c of <*aii- 
| ada with , the greatest of satisfaction, 

ami

Thra!rs Complications Will Occur 
in Europe Which Will 

Help the Boers.

Upbraids Reitz With Weak heart 
edness - The Shooting of 

- Wounded Soldieis.

London, July 18.—The war office te
am d late to-night a dispatch from Lord 
Kitchener, giving the correspondence be 
tween Mr. Reitz and Mr. Steyn. that 
waa captured with the laW« i s baggag* 
near Liudley on July 11th. Mr. Reitz, 
mid -r date of May HRh, wrote Mr. Steyn 
that a meeting of the Transvaal govern 
nivut had been held, attended by General 

V jWsow itwwM-c. romtvl*. 
to ’consider the national situation. île 
went on to vatajiigun the difficulties, the 
mini .mis surr. nd rs of burghers entail 
lug a heavy responsibility bn the govern- 
nivnt. the "rapidly elect-easing *«pply «©f 
ammunition, tin» «lisHitegration of > the 
government, and the lack of any définit* 
as-unim-e of European intervention 
•‘In view of these facte.** he said, "the 
government has decided to address _ a 
message to President Kruger, pointing 
out the terrible conditions. The time has 
passed for us to let. matters drift jts at 
present: we must take a final step.”

Mr. Steyn. replying on May l.'dh. tip- 
braids Mr. lleitz. vx itil weak h .artediles*

wishes?
The Grand Ixslge election* re*tjlte<l as 

follows: K. I». N. A . W. Km. T. Clapp- 
son. Hamilton: U. K. A.. W. Bn*. A. K. 
Dymeiit. M.P.P., Thessalon; G. chaplain, 
W. |tn> ltev. It. Vonpirch. Berlin; (Î 
registrar. V. W. Bro. James O Ilara. 
Toronto.

Board, of General Punwww—. Jrtro. 
Win. Koaf. Toronto: W. Bro. J. C. Mor
gan. Barrie; K. W. Bro. J. H. Biirrtitt. 
Pembroke; U. W. Bn>. P .W. I». Bn* 
d'-rk-k. London: W. Bro. Anbury Whit*. 
Toronto; W. Bro. Abraham Shaw (for 
one yean to replace W. Bro. Hargraft). 
Appointed—W. Bro. G. 8. May, Ottawa; 
II. L Gunn. Hamilton; Allan McLean. 
Kingston ; 11. Hlllkr, M.l>„ fs-aming^ 
ton; W. H. McFadden, Brampton.

NOTK8 FROM TORONTO.

Toronto, July 18.-Th4 Itlu. t Clml*
1 tent of Orangemen oia-ned their meeting1 
here'on Monday. John ,C. Glass, Shu 
nenecetiie. N. B.$ wilt be the new grand 

j Ttfi*"* - grand _Iwlgg-...XBfiSta ... VlK
"Tuesday, and Clarke1 Wttttncw wilt be 

i-v-elected grand master.
The1 farmers in this m ighborlwod are 

I having difficulty in securing the jien-s 
I sarv men for haying operation* on n<- 

«•oiint of the scarcity of labor, indica
tion* are that the harvest excursions to
Monitor..i and the Northwest this-year 
will be patronised to nearly tin* same ex 

, tent as formerly oii„this m-iount.
A* very interesting gathering was heM 

I yesterday at Isnust tlill, a township of 
• Markham. York county, when de
i s vendants of Christian Kecst-r. or Bisser.
! who settled in Markham in lHfM. gather 

vd to arrange for holding a centenary 
| celebration in lt*H. There were repre-

Glasgow’s 
Exhibition

I* Being Run on Busineis Prin
ciple», and Its Success is 

Assured.

Canadian Exhibits Make a Fine 
Showing, and Dominion is 

Weil Advertised.

An exhibition of any kiml, no matter 
where held, is always an object of in
tentât, hut a New C’;ntury exhibition, 

----------— ------------ - which is not only a great success from
luuai. heartily .mrliinicsw th.- xm n ^..rat potor nr row. wrtW;.t

‘’financial success,” should Is* well 
worthy of study. No apology is needed 
for a few lines on the Glasgow Interna
tional exhibition, e*|H*cinlly to the peo
ple of Canada, who will naturally feel 
interested in the success of any enter
prise undertaken iu “the se<*oml city of 
the Enipin\”

Tq the ordinary visitor who goes to 
any exhibition solely for amusement, and 
not for study, this exhibition is similiar 
to others of its kind. There an*, bow- 
ever, marked features in its general plan 
and management, ami especially to those 
who make a study of exhibitions.- Tbe 
prim-ip.il reasons w hy it is sm-h a thor-

plant, sllkij and textiles, eheese, honey. 
Hour, bacon ami food products of all 
kind-*, leather, paper, books *n4 shoes, 
tha mineral exhibit and many other 
minor exhibits.

. In the Pavilion—Tobacco* wool, flux, 
carriages, agrinittnr.nl * implement*, the 

.aid general agricultural, 
horticultural, foiewthi and fisheries <-\ 
Mbits, and those of-paper and pulp. etc. 
There is also an exhibit of windmills in 
the grounds. —

The following is a list of the staff: W. 
1>. Scott,, (ommissionci general; latent.- 
<’ol. W. É. O'Brien, eominiseioner; Boa. 
Arthur Boyer ami Henry W. Murray, 
honorary coiniuissiofivrs; James Brodie, 
secretary; A. K. Stuart, mineral curator ; 
A. VV. Thomas, general clerk; ltoliert 
Hamilton, horticulturist: J. Edgar, fore
man; J. L>. Stewart, superintendent foot! 
prod ma*.

Fnder the nuspicc* of the Glasgow ami 
West of Sentlau<j Horticultural Society, 
a special exhibit of fruit and vegetables 
will lie held ou the 4th and 3th Septem-

adian fruits and perishable products, 
snd^ ('nnadlnn « old storage system, has 
lieen a great success, but when this spe
cial exhibition takes place it is expeeted 
that the Canadian display in this line 
will lie even more an eye open* d to the

STRIKE IN COAL REGION.

Conflicting Re|w»rts Regarding the Situa- 
4b*n—More Men ( "ailed Out.

Two Fences
And a Barn

«. ______________ ..

How a Couple of Neighbors in the 
City Showed Their 

Dislike.

BU8INE88
DIRECTORY

L*
BU1LDKK a QKS1SU COSTRACTOB

Honors Are Even and Further De
velopments Hot Improbable - 

Fun For Neighbors.

THOMAS OATTKKAl.L—19 llr.md «trret. 
Alteration*, office fitting*, wharves nr ! 
paired. He. Telephone B S71.

HOOKE * WHI134NOTOX. Ihfl lain. *1. 1
Estimate* given, Jolv work, etc. 'Phone ; 
730. Hereeu doors ard sash, garden j 
■wings, etc. j

J. tiVNN, Got. View and Quadra streets, | 
Builder and tiendrai Contractor. Altera- I 
tlotiH, of" fittings, house raislug and ; , >

Resident* iu tbe vhiuity of Collitisou- 
street, near the intersection of Rupert. ! 
are having rare fuu these «lu.y». On the ! 
first named thorough Fun- a comedy is lx- * 

which may ultimately take,, 
on a serious tinge ami afford (pope tor j 
the, display ui legal talent kt the f

Pedestrians in this neighborhood are 1 
confronted with the unique *i>ectacte of 1 
au extraordinary high board fence, aepar- . 
atiug the fore part of one property ! 
owner"» premises with those of his neigh- ■ 
bor. The peculiar point ulymt this 
rather unusual i»artition is that it has 

, apparently been constructed fur the ex- ! 
preen purpose <*i Interrupting the view

--------- i nun the front window» of the other
X\ ilkcsburre. Pit . July 18.—The third \ house, as it has been erected a* high as 

day of the stationary firemen s strike ! the FitVes. The gentleman w ho builtniii* 
timls-the situation abîïut the same, nl- j iustitutioiThn* another on the oilier side 
though President Mulllihy of the , 0( bis premises, which, howevey, ex-

KMC*I SEEKS. FOUNDERS, BTC.

MARINE 1HON WOKKS-Andrew Gray,
Engineers, Founders, Boll»*r Maker*.
Pembroke street, ue«r, Store street. ___
Work* telephone 081, re«klen< e telephone DeUvwad to any part of the city

ENGRAVERS.

HALF TOMSK— Kqual to any mette any- ! 
where. VS by *eud to dike out of the I 
Province when you can get your y;ugrav
ing* In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. L\ Photo- ! 
Kngravlng Co., No. 38 Bioad St.. Victoria,
b. c. ...^___: |

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C. 
s*mn ■. w»!*s, siptswrowter.

Coal Mined by White Lalw.

Wished Nuts. ..«8.00 per tee 
Seek aed Lump», *6.80 per tee

BViil.NKSH MKN who use printer*" Ink 
ueed Kngrsvlue*. Ntithlog »» effective a» 
Illustralh,n*. Everything wanted la this 
line madr by ttie B. C. Photo Fograving 
Uo., 38 Broad street. Victoria, B. U. Luts 
for catalogues « specialty.

KIN6HIN » CO.,
M Broad St, Cor. Trounc* Alley. 

Woart—Spratf* Wharf, Store Street 
Telephone Call: wharf; Say. 
Office Telephone, fç*.

......................................................... ......

much success are wclf worth looking into, j Strikers" Aeeociation, report» large gain* tend* the entire length of hi* property.
in the Lack a watt na region. Thi* is de- , But ^li* was not hi* own doing, and be
llied by the operator*, who claitn the j twecii' the tvfo femes hang* an amusing 
pit no lion in the u|qs-r portion or the eoal „nd iutervstlng tale, 
fields i* a little better than yesterday. For the sake of < ouveiiieiice it will lie 

A break occurred to-day in thetrauk* advisable to call the a« t«»r* in thi* comedy 
of the striker* lit Naiiticoke. The Venn. I ttU,j H The first uWu* À corner lot
eyJYHtiiiL.Coftl (.WuiHMiy started up. tw.» ;.i„ the rear, ut which 'standa hi*, bouae

which face» Rupert street. B owns the 
I adjoining property facing ("ollinnon 

street; then-fon- the rear of .V* r«**i-

•ayiiig : I ceieorauon m » .*t ri , * i
“ I"here is still sufficient ammunition . seutatives from all parts of vitnmla anu^ ."hut xiïiïriïïïfà

fMRer J. Scott Howard. IB year* pastor 
of St. Matthew s church, in the hast 
Eivl, ba* decided to resign hi* charge, 
the heavy debt on the church l>emg too 
great a tax on hi* energies, 
change* charge* with 1 
vomb. Newch*tle.

The WMithcr to-,lay t, ,» oppriwdr. 
n, rv,T. n-Ki.t.rili* iti »t 1 o (l« k. WT- 
vrai degrees nl*ove yestenlav at the eatoc 
hour. Amlrow Mnrpby. laborer, wn* 

-r , sterday and died thM^WW

pro*lH*a* th ‘i v are of a sm cessful ter 
mmation. I n*k what chance then- was 
fvr two small republics when they de 
dared *ar against the mighty power of 
Great Britain? You will answer that 
we trusted iu God and in foroigu iuter 
vention. What reason is then* now V» 
phii v less trust in God? 1 have seen n- 
vent European newsiiaper*, and 1 firmly 
believe that vomplk-atious will occnr in 
Eurtqie in the course of a few month* 
which will *e« ure our g(**l fortune " 
Mr, Stewn also says the fact that Mr. 
Kruger and other Boers remain in Eu 
rope convince* him that they consider 
the case not !»eyi>ud hiAi*-.

He add* that he ha* summoned (sen.
1 »-»vrrt Ttttd M r. Rcilz. Ui-htktf-M..
at-p* uutil he lias heard further from 
him. ... , *

ShiM-ting of » ounded.
.loiiiiiuivsiiafg. July IV In the course 

of an inquiry cvntiiuied under oath here 
to-diy. various uoii-comniEuiionetloOeeis 
ami men of t!ie British army «oYitimred 
the * ta tenu nt that the Boers shot the 
British wound -d at N Inkfontein.

INTRIGVES IN THE HAREM.

___ He „
John Faru-

mg

S-r.ml Arrest* Follow Fire uud Sum 
of the f'uuspirutor* Were 

Tortured.

<" i:. taatinople, July 1^. -Ow.tig to th •

curreme* in thv’Yildix -palace, tbe real 
cause of the recent tire there ha» only 
now transpired. The incident nmh the 
result of an intrigue by the ladle* or 
«K. i>.sfi» Ji'Ki»>-! lrea*Uic.i:..ül
the ban in, whom they wished to get rid 
of- At the instigation of the conspira- 
tor*, a r.cgro placed materiaù tor a con- 

irinnhi *
ligîiteil them nndvr .
Suing the lady treasurer so that she- 
Would be accused of th,- act, and ill* 
mi** '!. '1 he desired result wa» obtaui-
e<l. The ladv troasun-r wa* not only 
dismissed, but she was Imprisoned in the 
palace. Her relative* $i re in titrent» 1 «ou 
hav.- been •-mb-avoting to obtain Iter re- 
leas . There have be. u uumvrou* ar 
rest* in i-onset]u<-ili.*e of the attempt at 
incendiarism, ami some of the women 
have been subjected to torture in the 

« xtructliig fonfewsioii* fvoBi

railway will reduce the price df working- 
mvi!** ticket* to twelve f..r -j:. . ei.t^, 
good during hours wben Ote Workingmen 
an going to' work.

The fcüinadorian «smsul-gcneral in Val
paraiso. Aris Suuchex. was assassinated 
yesterday in tbe centre of the city. He 
was shot aud etablw-.l ami his earn cut 
off. It is supposed that the assassin* are 
enemi. * of the preeent Alfaro a d mi nisi r it-

mii in kbiinuktr ——--------—------- ;-----
The latest combination to be fornvMi is 

bottle maker» There bee 
about fifty manufaeturer» of glass bot-

wa* brougiit into the- combinstion et a 
meeting bebk in Fhivago on July llth. 
7hr capital is $.WWi00.

Mi»» Mary Michael. ÎÜ> years of nge, 
k -• ht r IH n *»r Arabejrsl " LU* attempt-

i’ll in. The Sultan tirai ta-liévud th. n# 
Kiiira.-v was directed a gams, tuUuu'lt- 
Tlif tire did nut ucCM in n ,omu udj-nn- 
in>£ that usvil |>y th. Stiltnn ns Bret re- 

in a . . "rrhlur null.
> ... . . —A IS.. VI n uikt tv TMM I 11'. y-

SHOOTI.NG AT B18LEY:

.Victorian* Are Making a <0**1 Showing 
—M'iunings of Canadians.

Toronto, Jnlv 18.—The Evening lele- 
grain * Bisley cable say» Gr. Fleming, of 
V., -lia. B.<’.. won fourth place and L.i 
in the Gregory rapid firing competition. 
-Li. i«ç. Ihividson, i’oronto, wit* fourth, 
an,l ('afit. Wetiuore. Sussex, N. B., won
il in the HgPIt tRfttch.—^ -----

lu îlte I'renih-r, Lieut. Alurphy, pm- 
don. -7th. amt Copt. Metuiore, 2Uth, 
ea<-h won £1. —

Shading in the St. Georges (..halb-ngv 
Vase iqs-ned to-day. At the first range. 
500 winds. Sgt. Bodley. Victoria. *<oml 
34; iv. Mason, Ottawa. JVt; Co. S*rgt.- 
Mujor Uj«Uurds"i!t Vk-1«>ria, #J; and 
Capt. WetUHiro. Sussex, N. It.. .14.

In the Alexandra match, (apt. Met 
more was 17th, winning £3; Vie. Mason 
4‘it'i. and Ftr. Spencer. Toronto, o«nh. 
£4 each; l'te Graham, Dundas, (Witti. 
t’o. Svrgt.-Mnj'»r McHougnH, British Co 
lumbiu. Htttb, Vie. Armstrong. Toronto. 
117th, Scrgt. Swau. Kingston, 134th, 
Sevgt Crowe, Guelph. Ont., 144th. £:t 
«-i'll nml Co. Sergt. Major Richardson. 
Victoria. B.C., Ibôth, and Sergt. S. W. 
B-hII. v. X ietoria. 2(i<>tb, and Lieut. Gil
christ. Guelph. 330th. VI each.
^TIU* ni.nki-s the total winning* of the 
Canadian* in thi* mutch £34.

ELECTED <»l F1CKR8.

ic (irnud lxulge in Session—^W ind- 
*or Next MtH'tiug Place.

Ma

Hamilton. July 18.—The grand mn*tor 
and deputy grand ma*ter were elected bv 
#( viamation tp-djiy,.^.Ujw> wer» M. » . 
lîp, J J. •Atas.di, 'ifftitid ' «wTfftary. and 
M. W. Bn>. Hugh Murray, grand trea*- 
<m>r For the remaining officer* a npirit 
«•<1 election was <-arried on, two ballots 
being iivcded for all, but the officer» of 

Ü P,uCISl»a>,

and tbe grand regimrar. The tir*t ballot 
d.-vidvd ibut .Wind*or, w4H b<- Ijie next 
place of meet ing. , . *

The following cablegram of n.-knowL 
edgnient waa .-received thi* course of 
the afternoon from.lt. W. Bro. E, Letcb-

BRIEF DISPATCHES.

Quebec, yesterday, breaking all the win
dow* iu the went side of the house and 

.aging the crop*.
The 1 halted 

itaw

th.

Generally apeakiii*.. without entering 
Utinivessarily into uninteresting details, 
thi- principal reason* of thi# ulf-rouud 
sm-w-s are that the entire population of 
Glasgow and West of Scotlaud' were de- 
tvrmmvd to make it *ueh. and that laith 
pnhtb ly- g inT~nriViit*d>' it n-cei \ ed all tfie
support qii.v undertaking « <kild (sissibly „f it.-« collierle* and was able to hoist 
■get; and-that from tir*t to last it h*» j coal. At-one colliery the Cnitod Mine 
been rtm on strict business principle*; m» ! Workers are riqsirted to have returned 
unnecessary advertising of “the greatest j to work almost iu a laxly. 'Hie strikers 
show uu -earth”: no unnecessary expen- ; ]VWI than one-thinl of the regular 
dit are of u shilling when- a sixpence j force i* at work. An official of thV <-oin- 
wrmtd serre the same pnrt»ow. and the | ,mlly Mj,| that Be expected tin- com- 
Fvot' h idea <-arried out of m-ciug value j pany will 1*- able to get out itsr-fnll quota 
in sight liefoni ex;iewlitnre. Following ; ,,f <s>a|. to-day. The hoisting engineer* 
the usual practice a guarantee fund wa* j tH.n» have n-solvtxl to stand by IÉ» strik- 
opened. and at the inaugural meeting it i ing firemen until tbe strike is settled, 
amounted to over £U<*>.oiM>. It now ex-l An official of the Lehigh A Wilke»* 
eed thn-e-quarter* of a miliion, ami , barre (Niai Company said to-tiay that the

ZING HTCMfNi»*— All Hade of engravings 
on sine, for printers, m#J.- b> the B. G. ! 
Photo-Eng raving Co., yu Hruid 8t., Vlo- | 
tori*. Maps, plans, etc.

B. C. PHOTO ENGRAVING CO.. ÎM l$ro*4
street, up-etalr*. Half Tows ami Zlao
Etching».

EDUCATIONAL.

YOU DRINK FOR

HEALTH
AS WELL AS

PLEASURE
WHEN YOU USB

SHORTHAND 8GHOOU 16. Broad street. 
Short baud. Typewriting. Bookkeeping 
taught.

MB8SENGKR SERVICE.

B. C. IH8T. TEL. A DEL. CO., LTD., 71 
Df-egtaa street. Telephone **>. E. J. 
Tennant. Mgr. For any work rvqulring • 
messenger boy.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

i* greatly in ex<v*s of any former guar
antee for n similar purpose. Then the 
system of season tickets w ns ntilln-d ton 
CTFUtrr extent tbau wt most -exhibition*. 
They were *o!d a guinea each, and 
£1<4‘.<m»I ha* Is-en obtained for the sale 
oT these, "alone. Guaranteed railway ex- 
furwions from nil parts of the l idled 
Kingdom wen* al*<i arrange«l for the con- 
veyame ,of visitors at greatly reduced 
ratex The net result i* that the at
tendance i* all that could l»e desired, 
fully double of that at the exhibition 
held here in 1888. aud a large surplus is 
assured.

A* fnr a* sise is concerned, tbe Glas
gow fair vrtimot tie comi*arcd with that 
held in Parla last year, and the same 
tatcim-nt hiilds g«H*l re the variety ..f

. | va****! over River David.“altraiftoiii. Fspurtnlty nmu’q-meutir. yrt
. • ,1 « I. . .—-I.. _ i.. .ll.i ■■ ‘ fl.,.. t hn

company had received a propoaition from 
the I'nited Workers to return to work 
a* soon a* a sufticieiit n millier could tie
necwrd- to keep -wp-wteata. ' --------

Called Out.
ShiUiionkiu, l*a., July 18.—The local 

colliery tireui-ti’a irganisutiou rn-vired 
<»nlers from headquarters at Wilkes- 
barn1 t<i go on strike to-morrow. Th« n- 
arc fifteen collieries between here and. 
Mount Cannel.s If the tic-up i* made 
roniplvte. almut men aud boy»
Will be rendered idle.

A. A W. .WILSON, Plumber* and Gas Fit 
1er». Hell Hungers w»«l TlweRha; Deal
ers hi the la-st ilescrlutlon* of Heatlug 
and Cooking 8tmes.' Kai'g«-s. etc.; ship
ping supplied at iowe*t rale*. Rr sad 
■treat, Victoria. B. C. Telephone cill 136.

IPHOLSTI HING AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION. 1<W> Douglas stret-L 
Vphoisterlng and re]i«lrlng a sjie<-l.*lty; 
carpels cleaned and laid. Phone 718.

■GAVBNtskHX

“THREE SCREW fit! ! SERS.

Plan* of New ViNawl* for United State* 
Navy Now l nder Consideration.

Washington. July 18.--The plan* now 
under cousklerutioli for the two new 
armored cruiser* authorised by congres»

the interesting fact rematn» that th<‘
Glasgow show i*. com para lively speak
ing. more of a *iic«-«**s than either the

State* navy 4eparin»ent i 1‘nri* tzxh-hitiou **rmiy of it* kimi ever • contemplate sueh a new depart arc m
the l»ig tksatiug steel dry! h'dd before, for not only i* it ititenwly *teainiug capacity that thé we ships will

i i. wi,ivi, tie* in Havana luirlsir from 1 in ten sting and instructive, but also one iK. ,ii,|e to make voyage* far exi-inxling
runk-nt it S|.ain for «80.UUU. | wll|.-h In vel*«r vmyn.. r. ial variai,.
Hkel, thst W. HS»frëEr*!ÿ'!'”™|i;Wit, .......... i, T„,

it to
prettily situated in Kelvin Grove Park, 
ndjnintny the- miivvixily and' nrincfamt __ 
residential suburb*, tbe grounds in nl! 
lomprisiiig ll*> acres. The River Kelvin 
intersect* it at various |Mint*, adding 
greatly to it* attraction.

Th. two main building* ore the in
dustrial hall and machinery hall, which 
are connected with each other, and the 

‘inagniliceiit art galleriv* built ut a cost 
»M' It II1ÎTTT

• he « irand avenue. \ ari-.u- 
-ciailv. Imiliiings of all kin.-!* an- scat
tered through the grounds, not the least

any by tile whip» now in commiiwioii aud 
iMrrnminsrtr not >xcevdtng; i1i? long-dis- 
tantv tup of ally naval warship ulb#at.

ing to nave a young girl from drowning. 
The girls' was bathing and got beyond 
her depth Miss Michael ru»bed into 
tin; wetci am# took the child iqsin her 
back, but the weight was too much for 
her and she sank. The little girl was

a general way tile 
classified ns follows:

1

Collapse la Coming
soon or late, when tbe stomach ami di
gestive ami nutritive system begin to 
tail. It must be bo. Food is the body's 
life. But food must be digested, before 
it can nourish the body. It is not what 
wc cat but what we digest that feeds us. 
Don’t neglect the first warnings of stom
ach trounle. The timely use of Dr. 
Pierce’» Golden Medical Discovery, 
which is a medicine for the cure of dis
eases of the stomach and organs of di
gestion and nutrition will in ninety-eight 
coses out df a hundred result in a per
manent cure. The nercentage of cures 
is based on actual figures ami facta, re
corded in the treatment of hundreds of 
thousands of rick people. The " Discov
ery" always helps. It altnost always

"twu troubled with Indigestion for about two 
year».'' write» Wm. Bowker E*q., of Juliaetta, 
hatah Co.. Idaho. " I tried different doctor* and 
remedies hut to wo avail, until I wrote to you 
and you told me wnet to do, I Buffered with a 
min in my stomach add left side and thought 
that It would kill me. Jiow I am all right. I 
can do my work now without pain and I don't 
have that tired feeling that I used to have Five 
bottles of Discovery
and two viala of his ' Pleasant Pelleta ' cured

The People's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, containing 1008 pages, and over 
7°° illustration» ie diwf fner. vm 'receipt 
of stamps to cover expense of curioms 
and mailing only. Send 50 one-vent 
stamps for expense of mailing cloth 
bound volume as shown above, or ji 
Stamps for the same book in paper covers. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo* N. Y.

xhihit* have 
1. raw ma

terial. agrb ulturnl and milling; 2. indus
trial design* and mautifactun*: 3, ma- 
«•Mne-ry, motivv p>»wor, «dvetrieity and 
lîbor saving appliances In motion; 4. lo
comotion and trniisiHirt; 5, marine en
gineering and shipbuilding; 1». lighting 
and heating; 7. scieiuv and scientific in
strument*. education and music; 8. 
sports and sporting appliance*, the 
worn m"* section, tine art, Scottish his
tory and archaeology section,.

It Is almost itu|*wsilde to do justice to

...... ill V“".........................................

They provide for a combination of three 
that auy .usu? oan 

work independently. By using all thrw 
■view* tile ship could del clop great 
*|ieed. from 22 to 2!l knots, *0 that she 
would l»e listed as a 23-knot ship. By 
alternating the screws, using but one 
at a time, the big era ft could mu ko a 
voyage of at least 10.000 miles without 
a to re<-oal. *“d at the same time 
she would alway* have her thrvê"°!iêre%i ’ in
in readiness to develop u 22 or 23-kuot iwreiilly did not return home, for. next «lay 
speed ill case of necessity. or w*. 6 peHeisaan entered H's pln«-e uecqm-

_____________ i»anle«! by A'* wife, to l«s»k for at.ilen

denve faced the back yanl of B*s plait», 
of which there was at one time an un
obstructed vista.

The genesis of the trouble may be 
traced, according to one «if the prim-i- 
pnls, to the «lesire of both'to obtaiu'tiie 
same plot of land, namely, that on 
which B has en»etvd his home. The 
latter's Success, so he claim*, went* 
against the grain, aud si tut- that time 
the relations lietwcen them hare lH»en 
strained. Thi* occurred three years ago,
ai..l in th. m.'.ntiiuv It OerW l.i« heM- JOHN COVKKHT, 4 Hr—I him. plamhrr. 
intuit».--ttttpwrrd- ni«4 mthiratcd bis kit : gas, steam and hot water Utter, shy» 
and pro*iN'ivd. But ala*! geutb* peace plumbing, etc. TeL 562. P. O. Boa 645 
was hot destined to reign over that part 
of this fair land. The spirit of mischief 
was nhroail ami the mndilv waters of 
rivalry wen- stirred up again in a very ; 
common but *ouicwhat simple nunm-r.

The erectio* of those fence*, diver*
Imni*» ami «ithcr affairs may 1*‘ dire<-tly 
traced to n few -ihlMH-ent feathered 
bipeils. Some tinte ago. A** chickens de- 
cbletl to explore iu other ian«t* for that , 
wjii« h sntisfivth the palate or gullet.
What was nuire natural than a skip over 
th« low b.ml fence which separated 
their yanl from B*s.«-iiltirated garden?
Mere they Toumt the taint r.f t‘nnaan in- 
d«*ed: elegant nmrscls in the shai** of 
immature plant* were ju*t beginning to 
I**er through the carofullr cnltivate«l 
earth. This waa to th«-ui a fowl I oimnza. 
ami they <b»cideil to visit it every day. j

It. however, intervene-*! He reqttcst- 
«•d A to prevent his chickens making 

"their «'■"xcursion* wt«* W* —premise*-:--to- 
put a stop to tbisp picnics in hi* garden 
by feathered pirates. A replied with 

that would unt ent fils' " 
chicken,* wings f««r any man. nml H. 
very wroth, intimated that lie would 
take forcible meswun-s. H»« did.

The ehlrkeo*. utterly «ilillvlmi* «if the 
norm In tin* t«w cup eugen«!ered through 
their «-ph-iinsm taste*, ngvaln hmided nelgti. 
bor IV* yard. The Irate owner charged 
the* to their Infinite dismay.' ami In the

JVI.1VS WEST. General flnuilfetr, SUceeS- 
sor to John Ikmgherty Yards an«l i-**»*- 
l*sut* vlesurti; i-uutr»i-u tuede for mu»»- 
Ing twrih. etc. All onlem left with 
Janie» Fell A Co., Fort street, grocer»; 
J-'hii Cochrane, corner Yati-s sud 1 mug- 
la* street», will lw'promptly attended to. 
Krehienn-. 50 Vancouver street. Tele

CARBONATED
Periled "by tin- citebritri Pasteur 

►ynteni of purifiv ation. ensuring alwoluto 
immunity from genus.

‘l'hone your order to

Thorpe & Co.. Ld.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HEWER PIPE. FLUWElt 1*0*8, ETC.— 
Ü. t*. Pottery Co.. Ltd., Cor. Uroed and 
.Pandora, Victoria.

Gas FOB
COOKING i

SO EIPENSE
Whatsoever to Have s Complete

GAS COOKING RANGE
Placed In your home ready for use. 

i We loan end connect Gaa Stoves free of 
1 rhâïger and sell -gæ-for fuel pwrpoee# at 

*1.35 per M. cable fret. Gall and aee them
WANTED- laid, to work In grocery atore- 

llanlrvss Okrbe, Isntgla* street.
.................................... ............................... ——4 at TW GSa WidTi. Cvrtler GoreromèM aaa
*d AVILI» i.tm nf froth-mi. tinmedt- : ,.-„.|irok„ 

alely. Sanitary F.wlhcr Works, Cor. F« rt l ,mDroBe •treeta.
«ml lil.-im bard strict*.

WANTED—For Vnlon and Comi.i District 
Hospital, a Mine; also two probationer*. 
Applh-aut* for nuns* please forward re ' 
fvn-mre* und state salary expected Pro 
UalliiàefS, usual terms, refereuv^s re- Ï 
qulred. Ad«lre*a "Secretary.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

TH LET.

To -LHT—Con-fortably furul*U«*d btslnsaiw. • 
253 Yale* atreet. i

[ chickens. A* P wait nlnu»*t cmminifij with
i ly.- - tii'M, 4^fT ii,.i tu- j. .1^ | i

yremtl.-r Station flu Bwn (iurri«onv,l — -«wt.hiF» «mhwflr. end Mi«7a. '
1 !«» enter the *nere«l pr« «-lncts of hi* chl< ken

TO LET—Comfortable furnished room»;

Surveying Partie» ut Work.

DEADLOCK AT PEKIN.

of the feircign office. I»r«l ("rnnborne 
formed a questioner that tin* dillivulty 
which eaused the deadlock among the 
ministers of the foreign lmwers at Pekin 
ha«l reference to the «-ollectiou of reval
ues, as marked for the purposes of the 
indemnity, and that the negotiations at 
Pekin were still in progress.

. “--tot Mti«A.V..OHhl <iw.n. w,ll„y.». mfn-er
tlB.-reUi : imTi'.ns. v.i»,mT.y rtn.,1». are lluil thl, wh,re it wi 
strongly nq>i>‘sent«sl. ami Asiatic issiple* 
show <»ff their very is-st. but its main 
feature»* «-an be stateel in a few words, 
a ml Hi at i* the important places taken 
by principal Biitrnh colonies. l'lfis Is 
IH-rbaps the first time that they have he'd 
such a prominent place at any exhibi
tion, ond been, measured against the. old 
nations of Europe. Tile result has been 
a great astonishment to the visiting pub
lic. .who art* liegioning to realise the-vast 
resources of the Euqurv. This I* es
pecially th«* case regunling the t*ana<1 lan 
exhibits, whieli, both ns regards variety 
ami ex< ellence. come easily first. The 
result i* that at very little expense Can
ada is Indng ndyertis»*! iu the second 
largest city of the Empire,..and iu the 
4'lilted Kingdom generally, in a way it 
has never l«cell advertised before.

Practically speaking, the Cana'lian ex
hibit* tire the same as those shown at 
Puri*, except that in Mime department* 
a more judicious selection has been 
made, ami these arc to Is» seen in n 
sqiecial pavilion in tin- ground* and in the 
imlustrial hall. In murked contrast to 
those of most of the colonic* and prin
cipal eouutrii?», they are extremely vari
ed, *«» much' so in fact that It ran lie 
safely stated that us far as variety i* 
concerned, the Cumulian section* are the 
feature of the exhibition. Cnmieln ha* 
quite surpassed Itself nt Glasgow, and 
any via-ting Canadian need on!) spend* 
a few hours in the exhibition to Is* fully 
satl*fiv«l with the work done by the 
«■ommissioii and *t iff. While all have 
dotm well, the sm-cess is chiefly due to 
th» untiring efforts of W. I). Scott, the 
ehTef i-ommlssiouer. who has had the 
whole burden of tin- management on iiis 
sFoiihler*. and all the executive business 
to *ti|X‘rintend.

The I otiuw ilia is. a tii4. *«f the principal 
4 sowdias exhibits, and wlw * Hst of the 
staff; -

In the industrial Hall - Educational ex
hibit. furuitnre of all kiml*, photography, 
musical instruments, Canadian Pacific 
railway, printing machiné*, cold storage

robet. It we* finally shown UtiH be had 
l.ni'.l.m. Jttly 18.—‘"Mongolia Is now not appropriated any ofbto aetghboFsUnis, 

Russia n,” savs a d.spttUb to the l>aily . 80 Ihw matter appealed to be *ettk»l. 
Express from St. P« ter,<burg. *T rga,J AVl'-aranee* are drorttful. however. On 
a Chinese frontier station on the road f'hrl*tmae day last, when V woke from hi* 
t Pekin, ul.oi.t 2U mile*" south of Ki «lumber and ga*«tl t«.wnnl the
ukhta, has been fortified ami Kurris«.m-d whn" ,hl v»» «w-pln* over
bv Russians ! Mount îtaki-r. thé jwtnâllug *tar* were

-Ktim-yiiig imrtire. rewtS by tmoiw, *r"'ln* J1»;""'** ««O ** *“ l-vllt-l 
h„„. ,»„rtr,t^r„ nt. «, the e*e or the | r" «•» *•»-“» l -I-- tht-to*
-great dew it t.. drtenuibe the roete ut » " «-"^«blrb .a. t.Mny

--»■ i.imto ttsvif adult. &M .was- A *
point where it will join the mid- w,'rkh H" »'

Siberian railway «tension now brin* *” J”'
(on.lrm t.-d around the «.nth end ot ! ,h' _*?'! '?!
Lake Daknl."

FOR RENT — Furnlshesl lmus j-ke.pl ng 
iiiuns; al»o iKHlnsHu*. for single gcutie- 
men. Apply at 120 Vauooever street.

‘I'll LET pour furnished room», 'with 
iiMstvrn convenience**. Auply to tjeorge 
Ganluer, J4 Humboldt street.

FUR SALE.

►tale of rever«-nre In which It awoke, ho 
hurried from hi* room and rushed Into the 
yard. Investigation here found hi* appre- 
henakwa jwttflèd, sa tbe fence was rising 
Inch Inch.

FOR BALE- New bonne. Just flulsheel, and 
2 lots, very cheap; ti room*, bath.^aewer i 
i-onueetloii. etc. Apply on premise*. 20 >
Stanley «venue-.

t"™i. s..,.,-
! WW roil rtd, . More,, for bn.,are. 

plv William Oodfrej. No. » 1‘rlo.v»» ar. " for phwmre, rm »li,*ild have a rr’lsble 
am*. Vlottrla. ' »b"l-

fs
In the Race

FOR SALE—Xlnge-r Sewing Maehlne* »nld, ' 
rented, or' n-i-aln tl by Samuel B. Sutton. ! 
«.i.A Fort street.

Rae streets.

l»ndon. July 18.—Id the Honaeof «’om-1 "r'»rn. l-uit sai.k—a tw.iuy borer no»rr »trem
mon. to-day the Ittriiamentnrr wretnry wes rnoneb; lir tmil ai-llon at onrr, boiler, lirlvb y.rd. Anply .1 Jabl's.

and by nlgln fall « frw day, later there Ureetbouww. Itougla. «ad ' 
was erected In his back yanl. squarely a* A 
Jsrent to the renr of A'* bouse, a substan
tial and seen rely namtructed bam. which 
completely spoiled A‘* view of IF* back

HOARD AND ROOMS.

YACHT MISSING.
Racine, Wi*.. July- 18,-The yacht 

Beatrice, on the way t«i Chicago to take 
part hi the triai rave* for the Canada's 
cup defender, encountered a attirai dur
ing the night ami ha* not lieen heard 
from. Six person* were aboard. It is 
thought probable the >acht has been 
benched between here ami Milwaukee.

ROOM AND BOAtU), $30 a month; for- 
ynnl «ml all that waa rent.inrd tN-reln. ' m'am'-Uare ".n<l*‘pLm
A th«»n whitewashed Ills high fence, and It *>rs. Mr*. Phil. H. Smith, proprietress, 
paint eel his Kirn red. Thu* were honors —■————————
even, mid each rested on Ul* laurel*. j SOCIETIES.

It ImpiH-sed, however, that A also owned

The lver Johnson
Stand* the Strnlei

Also agents for Berliner's nram«»phones. 
liiuwtrnviiüie records. *tr.mge»t v«»h;iùe «»f 
nnmlv. ami guuranleéil for ti\e years. Three 
nun-hires can be hcanl a mile away on tbe 
water; call and aee them.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
be GOVERNMENT 8T.. VICTORIA. B. C.

ORIENTALS IN STATES.

Washington. D. C„ July 18.—A bulle
tin Issued by the census office to-day 
shows that there has been a decrease of 
the Chinese itopuhition in tin* I'nited 
tales since IMhi of 17.<173, the number 
now here being WJ800. The Japanese In- 
cfeased during the past ten years from 
2,(X$0 to 24,300.

LADY TREASURER.

St. Catharines, Ont., Jdl> 18.- The 
town voiim-iK of Thor tula le. Ont., lia* ap- 
pointed Mia* Nina Dmigl.tn town treat*- 
tirer', to auceeed Iter brother. She is the 
first "tliiTy Iff Vitnfi«1a to Ik1 ipgilBted j1I_‘ 
town treasurer. . "^r"

Don't let worms grs« at the vitals of 
your children. Give them Dr. 1^>w*s Ples*- 
nnt Worm 8) nip and they'll Soon be rid of 
these pûrustte». Price 25c.

the properly on tbe other side of It'* pla«-e 
on (Vlllnson On thl* he erected two
mat cottage*, «-ne of which wa* a* near 
IV* hem*»1 a* the latter'* barn was to A'*. 
These cottage* «.lu» extended ten or fifteen 
feet nearer the *tr*et than his neighbor'*, 
and I< «aw to hi* dismay that hi* southeast 
view would i>e eut off. He wewilel never b«* 
able l«> »ee who wa* eeimlng down tbe road. 
Rut how to get revenge waa the1 question. 
Something uniat be done.

Finally tm hit nprin a great and glorious 
IdAi. Ilo bnllt a high Iward fence along the 
fence w-parntlug hi* place from A‘s new 
eottagi*, from- the front of hi* own house 
t«> the street. The feno* was raised ?* high 
h* the* «-ave* of A'a m*w-structures, and la 
twenty e»r iqne feet long. The imsts are 
longer and have been sp'lced, *«» there I» 
plenty «>f room for more- lKMir-1* If B eon 
abler* It necessary to take further action.

Thl» l* the latest move*, and It 1* ffxtreme- 
ly amusing. Tbe last fence 1* remarkable 
for It* erndlty, and It* pnffw*e Is a* intlp- 
able ns It* existence. I*, tows by all the 
vow able* object* In^of cot of <'hrl*|[cndom 
that he won't remove that fence until *

* VICTORIA COLVMHIa 1»1H)R. '
No. 1, meets first Thursday In every ] 
month at Mawonlc Temple, Douglas j 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. A ODDY. Reerotary

reTHB-

Ftnmls.- and the w4ghl*oc* -M» w> t chin g the 
eltnatlon .with great -Interest and atrnse

—Always rememl>er that the best (dace 
for Camping Outfits is Writer Bros, *

Best Double Screened
Household Coal

Per Tee Delivered.$6.50 W.liblCutireired.

MALL 6 WALKER,

LOANS ssr
$1.000, repàyeble In VJ0 months, et...$11.10

1 hm-m href th-mot."' jj*J !*' iî*.
$1,000. repe/.ble In 00 months. nt... .$30.$0

And Other Sum. In TFSpetHgr
Amur to

Robert ». Day.
43 FORT STREET. 1 U

A Revelation In Dentistry.
For one month more the following fe*e 

will remain-
-Full 'ipp$-r or lower, seta (vulomlte or 

celluloid). $10 per net.
(’oiublnaîlon Redd «ml vulcanite piste# 

«the very best trade), $40 each.
Partial plate, gold crow us and bridge 

work at very reduced rate*.
Teeth ext reefed and tlll»sl absolutely with

out pain, ami *11 work will be guaranteed 
perfectly artistic aud of tbe flneat material 
and workmanship.

Rememlier the addrwRL__ «

The West Dental Paliers,
OVER HJBIt&X'S» GOVERNMENT 8T_ 

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL.

ANDREW SHëRET,

102 Fort St
Car Blânrhard

Tel«ybvt.s 4aj

plumber
Cas, Steam and 
Hoi Water Fitter.
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Kjueur

Disposal of 
Goal Lands

Dominion Government Order Re
scinding Old Regulations 

Published.

Batch of Appointments and Pew 
New Companies Incorporated 

-Other Notifications.

The Official Oaeeite published lust 
rveniug contains notice of the Dowjijiou 
nrder-in-couacil rescinding the old regu
lation» regarding the diai*wal of coal 
lands in Manitoba, , Northwest Terri
tories and Britiwh Columbia, adopting 
the following:

“And whereas it ia deemed advisable 
in the public interest tv make provision 
for the payment of coal lands either ia 
cash or scrip at the time of the Hale, or 
in yearly instalment*; and to inij*’*c a 
royalty on the cyal mined from lands 
atijuired from the Crowe;

"Therefore, His Ex«*eUenoy, bjr and 
with the advice of the King's Privy 
Council for Canada, :* pleased to order 
that the aforesaid seetion 'M of the said 
regulation* governing the disposal ofeoai 
land*. the property of the Crown, in 
Manitoba, the Northwest Territories and 
Br«üsh Columbia, shall he and tin-same 
is hereby rewvindetl, find the following 
substituted therefor:

“ "Laud* containing anthracite coa^ 
may be sold at an upset price of $20 per 
here, and coal other than anthracite at 
i n upset.priee of $10 per acre, or may 
Is- sold by public competition if the 

! Minister of the Interior shall so decide. 
| P*y meçt _for the laipl it cash or aerhr 

shall he made when the «implication is 
irrauted, or payment may Lie made of 
cue-quarter of the pin chase price only, 
and tin» balance in three equal annual 
instalments with interest at the rate of 

, six per tent, per annum upon the unpaid 
balance*. Scrip, however, cannot be jc 

special meeting of the board of <ept"d .ini-** payment #.* made in full at

Tto be fence- viewer* in ami for tin* Revcl-
. stoke riding of the -West Kdotenay 
I electoral district.

The appointment of 11-on. J. D. Pren- 
! lice ns acting chief commissioner of 

lands and works has been rescinded, 
Hon. Mr. Wells having returned to *h - 

! <***•
; Tlie following companies have been in
corporated: Dill & Hill Company, Ltd., 

| capital, $23,0110; Earsmnn, Wilson A 
! Co., capital $50,000; Elks Club; Golden 

Crown Mines. Ltd., capital, $1.300,000; 
! Lucky Boy Gold Mining Co., IA<1.. cap- 
I ital, $1.500,000; Sable Creek Gold Mining 
(X of Lardcau, B. C., Ltd., capital, 
$l»MMXk

1 Georgy M. Frank, of Nelson, has as- 
I signed.

The Leviathan Gold Mining A Milling 
I Company will hold a meeting at Kuslo 

cn August 0th.

Prosperous
Settlement

Filling In
The Flats

Preliminary Work Commenced 
To-Day in Connection With 

the Reclamation.

Tuxo Rock Almost Removed- The 
Schooner 0. D. Kano's 

Troubles.

!
Scandinavian Colonists to Estab

lish Cannery and Creamery 
in the North

A New Agricultural District, to 
Cultivate Which Settlers Are 

Being Secured.

Pacific Coast Agents.

TITRY XYERK MODI K! ED.

Work commencée to-day on the filling 
in of the James Bay Mud Hats, in ac
cordance with the desires of the city 
council. The filling-in jnatcrial is taken 
from the Mud Lark dredge now engaged 
in removing the'Tock from where It has 
been blasted in the havltor, and will be 
conveyed to the flat* in three scows, twj 
of which have*been in the service of the 
Dominion government, while the third 
ha» been* just repaired and made ready 
for the work by the council. The city spvnd 
operation* are supervised by Stevedore
Frank Yorke. The government tender, 
the *tvainer Prince#*, instead of towing 
the loaded scows to sea. as she has up 

| till the present, having now only to tow 
them to the Jam»» Bay bridge. Regret '* 
expressed that the undertaking was riot 

I commenced long ago, for Tuau ruck ha* 
a'lready been pretty well removed. Du.

! ing the month or so In which the opera
tions for it* removal have been in pro- 
gre*s th« r.M-k has been lowered in placi-* 
to the depth required, namely, of four
teen feet. But this depth is not uniform 
us yet, and some big pinnacles project 
upward, which have to be nemoveo. The 
drvtlgc is u*i*l in picking up tlie loose

cd from. Nanaimo for Seattle last .even
ing. was duly inspected by Dr. Mo- 
Ktchnie, and further trouble thus avert
ed, Tjie pioneer <*f the Kosroos line p* 
ii‘|Hirt«*l a total wreck art Punta, Mo- 
gote**. 130 mile* wroth of the Rtver 
Platte, on the Argentine coast. A Il.un- 
burg dispatch.-dated July 15th say*: 
"Captain. May. of the German steamer 
Taui*. from San Frtun is* o, May 2nd, 
for IliAnhiirg, eWtih-s that his vessel run 
«shore at Punta Mogotee, 120 mile* 
south of the entrance to the Platte, and 
is a total loss. Passenger* and crew are 
proceeding to Monte Video. A steamer 

?hu» lieen sent. to assist from Monte 
| Video, Salvors are ;n charge.” The 
j >t»aim r waa built In 1NW1 at Hamburg, 
I end was 1.821 tons net register. She 
'made her inaugural trip in the service of 

j the Koemoe line in arriving at
San Francisco from Hamburg on Decem
ber lith, after calling at.80 |Mir6s on the 
southern coast. The line is to hate 
monthly sailings from Seattle hereafter.

BACK FROM THE COAST.
Steamer Queen City returned from the 

West Coast yesterday with a big mini- 
"ber of passengers, including a party of 
scientists and botanists from Port San 
Juan. They hav$ completed their 
season’» studies, and are returning to 
h«‘âdquarter» at Minnesota, Inlendirig to 

«lay at the Glacier and at Lag* 
gan, cn route to their destination. Dur
ing their month's stay on the coast the 
time was most profitably occupied, many 
ne«V botanical specimens- having, as pre
viously stAcd. been disco* end. A series 
of lectures were delivered by several of 
the professor* in the company, not the 
least interesting Wing given by K. 
Yendo. of the University of Toklo, tellirg 
of similar work Wing prosecuted on the 
<*Nist of Japan by the Japanese student*. 
These lecture», together with the work 
accomplished at the new station on the 
coast, will Is* published in the Technical 
Journal and other publication», and will 
W Un* means of widely advertising this 
coast and particularly Vancouver Island.

Not Enough Money at School BeanTs 
Disposal for High School Building 

V %------ First Proposed.

At UP 
school trustee# called last evening to 
«vmsider the motlrfication of the plans, 
the following resolution moved by Trus- 
teen Drury and adopted is self-explana- ! 
tory:

Whereas. In the #»|4ninii of the hnenl. 1t 
will not he yoestpleAo erect th«- High echo'd

forth In the conditions adopted on Juhr 11th, 
for the money available. W It TCOdlvcd that 
the snltl condition* be railed, arc wiling to 

! the nxiim required, to call f«w six claaa 
roi-nw of the area stated (a superflrtal area 
of at liaat sni feed. one of the rooms to W 
itanl a* « laboratory and an assembly nsoa, 
which ran W forroeil into two «-lass room* 
of similar area of 660 feet, a principal'» 
room, and a rmoi to be need aa a library 
and teachers* room.

In consideration of this change it was 
decided to extend the time for the re
ceipt of the competitive jdaror till Augnn! 
ÏOth: The committee of urohîtects wls 
will, adjudicate will commerce on the 
plana on August 12th and give their de
cision a few «lays later. It ia expected f 
that work will commence on the buihl- 
ing nbou^t the middle of September.

Exmtsrox to wh attool

fhindays Outing <m Nanaimo Troralœe te 
He Meet Am* » wsfnl <*f Season.

TW excursion t«£ Whatcom by the steam- 
rër Tgi>r of Xaiialm*» on Wunday promises t* 

be one of the meet charming outings of the 
season. Several family basket parties hare 
already lieen formed for this delightful trip.
IV nrnte traverses the most picturesque 
part of three Inland water*, numerous Isl
and* are passed at frequent Interval* Wfore 
reaching flossrio channel, where the scenery 
l* mid to be particularly fine. Whatcom 
and Pulrbavep can boast of *«»mc excellent
hntrtn nmt nrtnrTtrr ...... in ffttg"—Ample statemsnts-Mr won payment of royalty the

""ffltte "tCftf' 'hp* gfvi-rr eVi(in *ii inlst*1 if Tictlr of Af Fffc- fttferidr
place*. The ex«-ural<mbits win be enter- siuill be huaL* ”

>iie time of the -«ale. If payusout is not 
made ai-vonlingly the right to purchase 
will W cancelled.

“ 'In addition to the al*ive a royalty at 
such rate as may from time tv time W 
bpecified by order-ln-coenett will W 
levivtl and ««Ulvctv<l on the gross output
Of *b.. rnfip.,, * ml__ it will bn an*
ccAanrj tor tht person operating a mine 
to furnish the Agent of l»omiuiou Lauds 
with sworn returns monthly, or at auch 
times as die Minister of the Interior may 
direct, accounting for' the full quantity 
of coal mined, ami pay the royalty there
on at the above rate.

“ ‘Default m payment of such royalty, 
if continued for ten day» after notice 
has tiecu posted at the mine in reaped 
of which it i* demanded, or in the vicin
ity of *Uch mine, by the Agent of Dom
inion Lauds or by hi* direction, shall W 
followed by caueellaûuu of the sale. In 

-te h < umvlUtiuu no pnyuienui- 
whieh may haw Nmt male <m iwo—i --f 
the purchai#e will W refunded.

” The pa Mit which may br issued for 
coal lauds will bt* made subject to the 
payment of the above royalty, and pro
vision will he made therein that the Min
ister of the Interior may declare the- 
patent to be null and void for default 
in the payment of the royalty on the coal

“*Xny attempt to defraud the Crown 
by wrthhohling any part of the revenue
thna jTTTvnd—d fnr, tg: rnnkiny false Ktatl’-
nivnts of the amoimts taken out shall lie 
inmishod by «anceHatiou of the sale of 
the kind in r«**i**< t of which fraud or 
false statements have btwn committed or 
made, and the Minister of the Inter! ir 
may-, for the sanie cause. jUs-lare the 
patent which may have lieen issued for 
the land to be nhil and void. In respect 
to the fact* a* to auch fraud or false

C. K Christenson, of the Scandin
avian wettianlent at the northern end -if 
the Island, who has Ikvii in the city some 
time writing at the teachers’ examin
ations, gives an interesting report of the 
progrès» of that settlement during the 
pus! year.

In an interview he said the settlement - —— ------ — r-------» -,................. ... -
wa* in a very nrosnoi ma 'cundUnnÂ AU-ftock, and thia ia khf wgrk, .at »hy Xegtyragtbff WW>ft
Kad^winrtixi fi*iïp*thW,‘Tmï "tîie progrès*T* Wing «inploycd at t-eday. although "• uu * ®tt,“ lad ter lm*i* a* prepm i-
uiade was very encouraging. ! most of her time is occupied in deepeùàng lion* for the Work will uutxuaU> lie m'ire

The trail which had Ih*hi made by the • tlie barber at iHiiut* where the silt col- complete by that time Other passen-
gevernmeut from Fisherman's (W to ! led* and inakea the water shallow. She x K-rs arriving on the Queen City w« ic
San Joseph rjver bad been the means of will, so th■•*«• working about her *Uit«^ Fol. Hayes, Judge Keene, J- L- » utton.
«•Iteitiug up a country which it h# confld- t be sent above the railway bridgst shortly H. I°F Mll<* R«‘N- '*r- * lllison. 
ently ho|H-d will prove exceptionally ro- j t'f there carry on the work brought to the 
sourceful a* an agricultural district, attention «»f the author!tie# by member»
Two expedition* bad been sent to ex- *»f the •.Heelers Aawsiatiou, 
amine.this territory, which is located in 1 In connection with the tilling of the 
part at the heed of West Arm, and it might be stated that the work
Han Joseph Cove. The report* given , now to Is* undertaken is more or leas ot 
on th- return of the expeditious were ex- | * pieiimiuary character,, until the arrival 
cvcditigly favorable. One who had farm-j »< the new hydraulic dredge being coil
ed in the Delta diatrirt gave it as hi* strut ted by the Dominion government, 1

British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 
Co., Ld.— «

No. 2Ô Broad Street,
. • Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with ali the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances tu produce the very nest

LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

which will he used to complete the job, 
ÎKe loan of it hkving been kimlly prum- 
bied by Hon. J. 1. Tarte, as uieutioue«l 
in the Times last night.

AFTER PVGfiT SOUND BVSINEH8.
President J. D. Farrell, of the Pacilic 

Coast hteamship t oiupuny, state* that 
plans are about cvm|4ete for that com
pany cute ring the Puget Somd trad» 
shortly. Apropos of the subject tlie S**at- 
tl« Pont-Intelligencer says:

"It is known, however, that the cotn-
mdaion that the latter coiiutry was not 
to be comparetl with what the iniwrly- 
ftniml territory would t»e on cultivation.
A great feature in favor of the country 
was it* immunity from floods; unlike the 
Fraser river district*.

The confidence of the promoters in the 
district haring lieen established, the 
next move was to timi settlers to culti
vate the soil. For some time past, there
fore. the district» have been advertised 
all through the States and other coun
tries, Already *over W families have 
replied. Those Interested anticipate no
trouble in getting enough settlers to form , „„„1W B|W„
twujuuru wtUemettle Ul lbe.XvtllL.-_. iilUiMtvivil ill th.- Big K«llu..n

The idea i* to inaugurate a settlement 
in the country at the head of West Arm, 
wliere a fine natural harttof will be 
ax'# Il ni île, and also in the territory »lf 
San Joseph Bay. where the settlers 
w«iiild have Sea Otter Cove a* a harbor 
which, nlthongh probably not sheltered

N
Ç-<an

as well a* West Arm, is suitable for a jug up. M.-vidHtet* ar«- selling supplies as 
harbor. | they can wrap them tq». Hmal)

Mr. Chrtilensbn will InUrvlew the im- ,taw w.||ing for big pikes. Steamer* 
migration agent with a view to having ;in. advertising special trips to Hoota- 
the country surveyeil. providing a < er- : ijUM„a. All is hurry ai d scurry and hu- 
tain number can to aerurod to wttto in r tk- and bustle. There W n Hg stnmpedr

There is splendid water power to be 
had,-and Mr. Christenson n marked that

pauy will cause to !*• built on Fngct 
Bound Three or four ItPIBWI* sUiMMe 
for passenger and freight traffic purpose» | 
on 1‘ugct Hound. The iitft to the com- | 
pany will Ik; in the nciglilmrhood «if a , 
hall million dollar*. ‘1 he «-outraet for | 
building the boat* will Ik* let nhortiy, and . 
it is , said that the cvmiwny will haw , 
them in operation before fall. Between I 
what pointy the steamer* will run is not- 
known, but Seattle will, ot course, be 
th« i. headquarters.

"It i* said that the company hn* had 
the matUT ot competing lor Vuget 
Homid trade under consideration lor 
some time, and it i* understood that it 

.j. , i • » .i « witi thororortrty dîartPGUNl at tti«i'ta*tHtamisslers aru leaving f««r the new pro- , .. ■ Vl,„. x-,... . i .v . meeting of the director* m .New iora.
Tw'a 'in"1 1 W« inuNiiU-U by far-.
,.f Hone 1. «Hmwita, ,h„, hwluen
....«Jor ..x.itv.ueut I" ronnqeoB» | „ u,,hl, ,.r..htal.l... I*al

The Hkagway. News nays: "White *
Home is all agog with mining ex«*ite- 
utent. P'nwiM-etor# ate hurriedly pai

tw-Néwspaper»,- Manufacturers 9* 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any ^ 
kind of Commercial Printing. 9'

Effective Description can only be 9' 
accomplished by the use of First ^ 
Class Illustrations 9*

i *
i Our Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. 9t
l /n

1HLAXT»ER FROM HKAGWAY, 
After railing at Vancouver ami laml- 

ing a uumls'i- of her passi-ngers the 
steamer lslamkr readied Victoria 
from the North last night, haring 
brought, a* stated "n last evening* 
Times, a total of -hi passengers ami $«H»,- 
• in gold «lust. Northern pajH-r* re- 
Ceived by the ship v«mtinue to devote 

nsidvruMe' *pa«-F' to the new diggings

rell
is reganleit 
coinpimie* having ma tie big money dur
ing the |Hist few year* on thetr invewt-

niF Tinr.
WINN EH OF KCLIIHF. STAKES.

• AswK-l.it ««I 1‘rcse.) *
Ixmdon. July in.-r-Is-rtl It-'s-lwry'* Ei>wun 

Iv*td won the" Fa-.I|w *tHkes t»f 1o.<**> w»ve- 
n-lgns at Kundowu Park to-«lay.

BAIRB4I.U
<;rf:at <;a.me expected.

The Everett nine, which cornea here on 
Monday -next, pla ys at Vancouver to-day and 
to-morrow, las-nl fans are anxiously await
ing tin- n-sult of the*e g»ni»*

The Everett* have played seventeen came*

talned by the Fifth Regiment haed.-Wb» 
will render a select programmé at Intervals 
during the trip. x

The City of Nanaimo will sail from the 
C. 1\ \. Co.'s wharf at 0 a. m prompt A* 
-those- who were fKtanate enough to have 
pnrtMpntcd In prevVms ex«-nr*1oo* hj this 
eooamodtoae steamer are loud In their praise 
of the enjoyment affordetl. It goes without 
saying that Sunday's trip will attract a 
large number who tlrolre a change of air 
and, si-cne and a detlghtful snti on the 
water. The fare for the round trip Is hut 
$1. Ticket* may. 1*- obtained at Frank 
Campbell*» or the Army and Navy Cigar 
Wore,

H
8Kw.;uup rv qvef.n city.

*tearner Arrive» I13 T1in«^ to Rave 11res of 
Two Men.

Passenger* who arrlvnl from the West 
Oast on the steamier Queen City yeeterday
tetl of sn tneblent fn which two men woeld 
ondov.btiMlIy have lost their live* but fur 
th«- alertness of the officer* of that vessel. 
The men had taken a Mg Columbia river 
fS*lng boat to go out ami meet the steamer 
mill carry the freight destined for Wreek 
War hack ashore. Their boat got Into the 
breaker*, hwwever. and beanie uniiiauagi* 
able. Net lng the danger in which the men 
were, the officers promptly lowered a cnn<*\ 
•ret a line t- tbe bo»L.aad fast«dog oee 
<*nd to the capstan, w*»n lianled the craft 
«■lenr «if the r«ick*. which momentarily 
threaten»*! Its denrolltloa. As It was the 
hat was purynlly filial with water, and 
the oeenpaots have Just reawrn for feeling 
thankful that they were not left to rhclr 
<»wn renévrcea nract longer.

On the next steann-r from Wreck Hay 
there will arrive a substantial sldpiwnt of 
gold bricks from the placers there being

Th«- little yacht TIMIcum, with Messrs. 
Voss and Lnxton. left the (Nsist in cntlnmi- 
tlon of It* voyage around the world several
week* ago.

The female spider I* afWaya larger than 
Che male. and. If account» 'be trie*, Is of a 
rather peppery disposition. When the hn«- 
band become» obstinate and will not obey 
«■wkf*. tlie loving wife eats him up, t«> get 
rid of him, a id seeks a more otsHtfegt 
apon*». ■

Sore Throat There never .wa* any
thing else so go's! f-r 

»" Sere Ttu tbs' Menthol Lini
ment. Just gargle.tlu- Tliroat with a little 
ssCthto w.»q«larf ulJi ntiucaj^wwl ^gub thf'j '( ;
the ‘arwene** and *wîe/îhn^1 'V'lH ^a 11^dlaelv 
peer. AH drugglyf* - 
tiHfKKlTMr MCMHOI, LINIMENT.

There i* tv be a vacation in the 
county court here from August 1st to 
October 1st. «luring wliicli tiuir no cause 
will be tritsL subject to the following

■
Nothing in these rules *ha]l Lut.-rfero 

with th«‘ issue of service of ordinary, de
fault- «ir judgment summonses, ««r gami- 
sli<*.«* pnNveding», or pr«»cee«lings fur ol>- 
tainieg judgmcui on default suuimvnssw.

Nothing in these rules shall interfeie 
with any «-riminal |ir«nx-«idiiigs.

During said vacation the olth-e hours 
of the court shall Ife in a- «ordam e with 
Marginal Rule •K.k'l ,of the Hupretnc 

: Court Rules, 1HÜ0.
These rule* shall lx* riled as the 

‘ n f "■*
3901. ™ 7

lYovldedX however, that any judge of 
the a 1h>vc-mention *<| County court may, 
if be deem* necessary, hold sitting* .>f 
the County court during such vacation.

Tvn/lers are being valhil for a new 
••♦nd for the enlargement of the Alex
andre sob ad house. Tender» for tlie 
former must be in by July 22nd, and for 
the hitter by July 24th.

The Gaxette also contains the follow
ing appointments: ‘

Ritchie H. Gallop, of Canterbury, East 
Kootenay, to In* a juxtho <»f the |*n<e 
in and for the province of British Coluiu- 
tria.

Frislerick C. Campbell, of Trout Iaik»-, 
mining recorder, to be registrar of the 
County court of Kootenay, hol«I«*n at 
Trout Lake; »u«-h appointment to take 
effect on the 15th instant.

.b ►sj.-ph Page, of G alia no islam!, to tie 
assessor ami vollector under the “Assess
ment" ami "Revenue Tax” A<‘ts f«ir tbe 
Gali.iuo Island A*se*smcnt dlctrict, vice 
H. Mai'klin, resigneil; such apiMiintment 
to lit-ar «late the 1st instant.

William Graham McMynti, ofi Green- 
wimhI, 'gold tbmmissioner, to Ik* govern
ment agent in ami fur the K«*ttle Biver 
ami Grand Forks mining divisions; sm*h 
appointment tv Iwar date the 1st in-

John McLeod, of Hie City of Revel- 
stoke, alderman, to 1k« h member-nf rho 
Isiaril «if liveimiug commissioners fur the 
said city, rice Alderman W. 1), Xew-
uua, resigueih

(ieorge Cruirkwhank, of the city of 
VlcteHa, derk of the department, of 
ctlucatkm, to be secretary «if the saij 
department. '** i

Ji.m«‘s Wanile, of Ut>|>c. to 1m* a notary 
tmbHc-m- awd foe-<k** praviuo» -Airittgi» 
(Columbia.

Rdwl.n Adair. Arthur WiHinmson ami
Peter Stacey, of the city of Rwclstvke,

at same future «late an effort wouW be 
made to establish a puli» mill there. 
Buch an establishment would I** very re=- 
muiierative. a* the ctmutry is «tiveml 
with hue iqiruce as well, aa red .egdir 
end hemlock.

•A dyk«‘ was iepfhff fTtTTTT across ÏBc 
tnrgmpr'irr WffTWWNOH
pur|fi«s«*. he t‘X|daiiied, of preventing the 
water from overflowing a large tract 
of 'grass land which was wanted fur 
pasture. laist year a dyke was con
structed further, down the lagoou, but 
«luring tin* winter w

HEALER S TROVBLER.
A letter from Quatsiuo state» that Ca|e

tain Hearlv. of the schooner C. D. Rami, __ ________ ____ ___ ____ _____ _
liftwrlHfini a groat deal of dHHruly | w„*,.n nnd won them affr ont of ttm

on for Lake creek and its vicinity. . ‘Il getting-his Indian drew at that ixiint.
"The *tami*ede tv Like creek ha* occa When he arrived he found all hi* htint- 

>ioii«*d cvin-idvrulile dwriopineut ia ‘T* kheent. In company -with the*pm.ia*
Ira nsi* »rt«t ion fa«i|iti«* h. r the Big Hal- «ouata blc he gave «haw after «me man 
!ii«*n district, ami then* is the pro»|wet named Bob, who deserted his vessel m

the spring, going a* far as II"|k* island 
on the northeast const, where he discov
ered that tbe wily uborigim* had taken

rest assured that the boy* will do tbrir 
best."

LACJtONSE.
FAVOR FBOFESSIONAL18M. 

Montreal, Julv 18.—Several Montreal gen- 
. tinmen who are groatly Interested In la

crosse anuoimce their intention to fin-sent 
a memorial to tbe I'amtdhtn Amateur Ath
letic I’klnn wetting forth their belief that 
the Introduction of a system of profenlon- 
niism means t he riving of (IS game "from 
extinction. They declare ihat there la n 
gnat deal <>f hypocrisy a!s«ai the present 
imiateur statu* «if some of the eiubs, whi.-b 
is «lenoirallxlng thespvrt.
VICTORIA'S TEAM FUR TO-MORROW. 
The VUtorlaa Inst night had their final 

practice for to-morrow's grme. when they 
ore to meet New Weat minster. The Ismt* 
have been pratllelug moet faithfully, and 
«xrtahily deserve to win. They have had 
two weeks' bnr<1 work, and are preparc«i tie 
piny the ghme of-Their-Hres. They 'have hrrd' 

fifty-eight games" played last and this s«m- ! Isith Pat Is-asy and Prof. Footer attending, 
son they have lost but four This l*-a record 
an) team may well be proud of. Their pro

fitât this will lead to the oimiing up «if a 
Very ♦ xtiMisivc territory believstl lu U- 

I rich in alluvial «le|»osit» of gold. Tlie 
: - Lvaluer liailcy. wlu*--h WU. YX'luu* UU»iw 

with a big haul of pro»|iect«us, will take

«•nt tour will take fully a umuth. and they 
«-xM*«'t to take tu Portland. _A*t'»rla. Pendri 
i»n. Kilem and sineml other Oregon towns, 
also gjutume. Walla Walla and «rther «*ast 
«•ru Waahingtim « itle». and ail tlK» towns

; *
and have the satisfaction of knowing that 
It will not Ik- their fault if the hicai tram 
lose. The team vevognlxe that they have a
very hard tram to play; one th.it has de
featist a.'I" tlie crack Fasti « iearns, hcs!«b-• 
never having be«‘n beaten for throe years. 
It will be no disgraro to the t«Mim If they

mill's to the toot of the trail leailing to 
the south forks of the Big Salmon, the 
«oily part of tin* district which ia being 
thoroughly prospected an«l developed, 
ami bus contracted to call for them iu 
t«-u days. This will give time for Lite

meanwhile another native-made ««ff with 
*hnfMuir Au

iTort was mailt*-fo
prit, blit witihout euecca». Till sch<Hm.-r

to three game* In «‘very city they visit, 
Hhould they prove fortunate enough rmt to
f f»P ■*. r«l«f»-# 9Wf>' F-phN
through a«tideule or Illness, they will no 

finally bad t« leave port with only three doubt make an enviable record on the trip, 
canoe*. The letter states that Mur-j The Victorias are bard at.practice every 
«lock's camp, southeast arm. is busy and evening, nml art* very couBih-iit of *tm»p4ng 
the tunnel is. Isiug gradually sunk into the visitor*' win a lug streak. The li*«t'Held--

ever» will put up a- game f^ght and w.l l con
tinue ii ini the call <*f : In e.

Ktroyed by the actomoftbe sea, Th» jwtawpedrr» to-mairo^-lw atm ns and to re better-ore. The clam-eoiHlwMOHK idanv , big sod isHikng «ram »raH«t4e wW l»- put 
new dyke will not lie as much eX|Hwd turn. ^ Leiug iuatalled at Fort Bobs is about hi tilt* field by the locals, ami Holneas and
ami all wwro confident that it would ! “Meanwhile the Bailey will make an ri-ady for'•service, ami the tirrt fifty gal- Schwinger* will «!«• the h«..ayy work: The
stand the wiml* and wave». | exploration trip up the Ilwtaliuqua aa ton* will be scut to Victoria by the next

A silt* ha» also bee» secured on Han ( f„r as Tesliu lake w ith a view to making ateaun r
Joseph fur a uurnery w hich-will be cs-, regular trifm to the lake «luring the sea- ! ;-----
ta Wished in the near future This will <ol, The Ora, Flora and Nora are al*«i ! MARINE NOTES,
lie run on tin* «^operative system, which ( t«y lie pul on tbig^run. »o then* will Lm* no I stcaun-r Prince»* Loviae saile.1 tor
is in rogue among th«** Swedish settlers. , larit of tnunqMivtatiou facilities tv the X’tirtheiu British Columbia'rptWts lust
R. Han.Vn. pmddent of tto.......kmy. has new digging*.” evening. Am,mg her passengers are M.
built a boat whh* is at present.in this a telegram from th * H«>ptalibqiia dis-; ^ Rogers ami party uf miners goiug
it y having a gasoline engim* i.^r..n«-.i> ««^ gmlmr Étflf Jitlt**1 **“T*TTlïïTii Q1 i.n « f PR | r>Tl|~llll Ml TT J ^

that 300 stamiHsler* arriv«*«l th-re th*«t 
cannery. The fish are «aught in Cach day. In desi-riliing the new diggings, 
creek, which is at tin- extreme .north «if. Mr. Rosenbnrg, tun* of the discoverers, 
the Island, at Grosse* Harbor on the’ stated in an interview that: “It i* better ew 
west and San Joseph Bay. than the Klondike, because it ia « .poor ! onî-v" n;

A <-reauu*ry will also be <**taliTish«*tl man's country, anil Dawson i* not, «m (’hilliw
account <>f the depth <«f tbe digging».' On pn,*d by the Vhdoriu Machinery De|»it 
Lake « reek the average to bedrock is six , |-h«. vessel has lawn in i*irt up till Hun- 
fect. | day last, sinro the lamentable explosion

"There were two «iffer» made the day ; M„‘m. months ago.
I left on « hums that a pick ha«l n*Mr j Steamer Rosalie will not arrive from 
touched. One, No. 2 above Discovery, Hound this evening until G o'clock* 
licking* to Hurry Hotaling, «if this city. ; owing to a heavy freight which sh«* ha* 
who was offered $1,100 for it. Fur the tl> h-imlle on the Hound.
»thcr $3,01)0 wr.» offered. Both offers 1

tNiya ««111 have at least one eatlsfae<lee out 
»f th«- game If they ham, am* that I». they 
«rill make the Everett boys rraltxe that 
they hitri- bra# to a hull game at whh-h 
they've had .to huetle all Hay kuc««- how tu 
««In The-gain- will Ih» rallcil at 4 o'cleek. 
This ««III give everyone mi opportunity «»f 

i killing a ««ay from hasim-ss* In time to »«•«».
“fm i^1..............

API >TIV.
KOMRTIII V(î ABOVT X»UK)N <1 KW.

in the coign/ shortly.
Itc,i var» are being eaeghl In large nn n- 

1st* on Mill creek and Han Jowph river. 
This will aid the settler* materially iu 
obtaining a living during .the winter 
mouths. Mr. Christ en son says Uiat lie- 
sidra tin* bearer there is any amollit of 
gain-' to Lk* had.

Gobi has been discovered on the iM-iu-h»**
very similar to that of Wreck Buy. Ho | were refused. When the Dawson men 
far then* are only two or three « laim* j get in, prices will go up to $30,1100 and 
stak«-d, and Mr. Christenson brought ' fpi.ooo a claim, as they did in the 
«town with him $70 in gold, the result of j Klondike. Where om* « hums an* will 
the bihpr of «>n<* man on his claim. ' pay $20 to the man. and we are not on 

Hiwaking of the colony socially, he , the |*tystreak. 'Unit is alsiut 20 to 25
says the settlers are not at all lonesome. 
AH meet frequently at literary guth-r- 
inga. Two ciroulating libraries, «suisist- 
ing of both English and Danish Isxiks, 
have beva se«*ur«d.

Mr." Christenson will leave shortly for 
the North.

f’XUF.ER AND CHARA< TER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An a«!*lres* by Joseph Choate, Amtiaaaa- 
dor to fiivat Itritaiu. on the career and 
«•hnno tor «if Abraham Uncoln hle earty 
life—*1» <*ariy »tmggl<*s with the world—- 
hla «haracter ns developed In the liter 
year* of 111* life and hla ««lmlnlstration. 
whi«*h pla«i-«l Ills name *o high fn the 
world'» nd* «»f h«»nor and fame, has been 
published by the Chicago. Milwaukee * Ht. 
Paul Railway, and may Im* had by a«-n«11irg 
six ifi) «-eut* lu postagi» If- F. A. Miller, 
(ieneral Passenger Agent, Chicago, IH. •

feet away. 1 have «inné «nit to get a 
hydraulic outfit ami shall return as aoou 
as 1 can.

“Pieters & Cavanaugh, on Livingstone 
creek, a mile and a half from where 1 
tun, are taking out $ljl0O'a «lay, with t 
very inefficient method of hydraullcing. 
The N. A. T. & T. Co.* whi«h pur 
chasitl tha crown claim* right above 
Peter», is pnqiaring for hyilraulic work 
<4i a big scale. They will devote the 
whole of this season to putting iu the 
plant. >md «« ill n«»t attempt to tak*‘ any 
gpkl «»ut until n*xt.y nr.

"The season's w««rk is only just be- 
ginnmg, -atnl on all the creek» men tire 
busy «vhipping out lumber for sluif-e 

:bn*ea.M ' -•.

THE HERMONTHIH AFFAIR. 
Capt. Von Helm, of the Kosnww liner

for It Is certain-to prove lutnefldal. Cough» 
Hint have resisted all other trofttroent for 
y mi re tunc yielded to this remedy and per- 

Hmaonthi» am-rib*» tbe fact of hi, t« bmiih Im mtnri*. «JW* 'h"
, 3'te. I«uu.tfe'- Oto-M.rarl«s3!I*.'!!Sîr» i?? r-r**- 
ffiiiu tlh' <*n|H* <>f fe«**l Hfipe aurriig twenty ' i "gulations at wnTiam tl«Nid as «Tile To nrorrn rram-ro v.....
)«•«rn was t8i».uiâi4*ii». The public paid four . ignorance; Ha.regnts that the mistake pcrmaneotly cnrod by Its use

HtevtMis. L. Hume, II. T. 6m a H, J. I«a«v 
son, H. Isiacwoo, II. Evas and Miss Me- |
* Th.-"b'nui..r riv. r «traim-r Ramona hn. 1 "I"'"1-"'* "r ■"*" foetiwoain* wit., n

I „rv iwinm.nl bar r,KuUr tri,,» to! sh"««"• >-'«« IriUnue ,.nt
avk with a trim, iww boiler, .up- "*«' ,bl* wl11 8r“' ll“"- ,hf'

WÈ^Êm^ h-is m a.:, a venture toward* aeuihng oars- 
iik-u away t«» compete with outride «•row». 
The « \im-1ikc* will Ik* larg«\ aiyl a p«jCtl«« 
of them must l>e »l«-frayed by suhscrlption. 
OutjMoiiday M«*fwr*. K. C. Wmgge. <1. C. 
H«»tgc. R. W. Matthew* and W. J. Reave» 
were out soliciting wihs«-rtpllons to defray 
the expenses ,»f the trip, ami met with very 
g<huI sqcciMW. Hie rosult ««f Mr. Heaven's 
Milli-riütb'tis have not y«*t be* recrlvid. but 
the oth«*r niemlwra of tho. commit tee aeeur- 
«•d the frilowlng ron tribut ions: A. H. Hui-h- 
aium. $U>; A. Whealler. Sâ; F. A. Macltac, 
$1; Dr. I.«'Hau, $5; K. C. Wragge, $5; R. 8. 
Leenle, $6; 11. II. Playford & <’«•.. $8; (7. VX 
Miller ,$fi; J. Ih.uatou, $5; I*. Herns A Oo., 
$5; H. J. Evans, $8; H. A. Kelly. $S; Mayor 
Fletcher. Dr. tjulnlau, $3; V. E. Wllsqo, 
*3; A. It. Nli.rw.kd, $3; H. A. Htewart. 
Î2.ÎV0; F. 1! Forbes, #L2; J. Paltenmn, $2; 
Cash. fJ: H. W. H . SI; D. McArthur A 
<'«».. $1; 11. .1 Roble. It: M«I$iera«»ii * Mr 
Camii'in, St; Dr». Hull and "Bams $1: H. M. 
Brydge*. $1; J. Matheeum. $1: A. Fainter, 
$1; X. T. MeU-cd. fl. R. Oriekmaa, SI; 
<v*»h, tl1 ; Cash, fVk-.; Cash, .*»•«•. ; Ç ish, fOi*. ; 
It«n. Mr lire. $1; Fred. Irvine. $1; J. A. 
(Hiker. r>. I

X«*Hin’» repreecetatl.vw deft on Thursday 
uoriilng.

l*ii«* Tribune also says: “It npprar* to l>v 
the impn-rabui ««f thei nuijvrbv «if tin* public 
that It U quite a piratic for the,boys, but 

R»e that It 1» a occa- 
spry to train ha id and. gtv«- Up ordinary 
«•vmf'irt* for the time being It Is nut alt-- | 
g« t her an eiiviable outing. The N«*D m.Hfiat j 
hfg Chib have oiily thla year J"ln«*d the j 
North Faelrti- Association, and It I» to th«*ir

HALT HllEl M. TKTTER. FCZKMA.- 
Th« se distressing akin dt*e«*«-s relieved by 
one applkiitlon. Dr. Aguew’» Ointment 1* 
a I* tent <-nre for all «wupliona of the akin. 
Jaa. (Liston. Wllkeeburre, says: "F«»r ulna 
year» I xraa illsflgurod with Telter on my 
hamla. Dr. Agww's Ointment cured It." 
36 iint». Hold by De»u A llls««sk» and 
Hall * Co.-31.

An Ottawa dispatch says the statut* of 
the-late Alex. McKehtie w as placed in 
p«wrtioii on 1‘arliameet Hill between the 
(*arti«*r moaument and tin* summer 
house*. It is the joint produetbm of 
IlamfltiiHi McCarthy ami 1‘hilip Hebert, 
Canmliau sculptor». The pedestal is 1* 
f«*et high, and the statue 9 feet. .

trrrm- WlWi
white of Victoria to-morrow I*, without ex 
vepLlon. the stnmgcst that has represented 
the capital for a number of years. Ewrv 
playfr will b«* hi U« pro|K«r pla«e a^«l <lo 
Ids share towards downing tbe chaauvlons. 
Haley Wllproi will again be • n deck, and 
will assist the hone* much. The Itome field 
for to-morrow will be'MelUwiM. Smith aihI 
Wilson, a trio hard to beat, and one that, 
will make the chnrnplnmV defence play 
graml lacrw-se t« wlr,. I)ln am ««re a ml !,«>rl- 
tmrr trill *1 thrlr 1* -t tj* . --’st tin- h* i ■ In 
rci.nh g up a big score. «'. ■: v Tlte wi>’ >*e 
In the «yntre, and. . Judging fr« m his i>ast 
exfcrh nee and the way he ha* rikiwfi op at 
I nu t h e. hi*will Ih- v eil ab'e? to take .•un* 
*4- sayewfar > vuwV’snww»- bin «warn* "«- ■ 
feme Is pnrtÏMi'nrfÿ strong, and ail are 
placing well. Frank I’uiltn will l»e seee 
|du« hig In this game. IV first time for a 
.nrmlmr vT v«*ar*. iuM .. III Is* a gr«nt :i hll- 
llei* i«. the team. !*«», with his hr«th«r 
tliarlb amt Mllp«\ ««111 mak« a stone wall 
defeik-e. aud if anything does happen to 
puss them Saiu Norman will Is* <*n hand. 
Dewar and Jwe will make up the bo .in s* 
of th«- team. They ran lie relied on tu he 
lu ih«* right place at the right time. u

The old reliable Idttrtibt.ni will hnv» 
«diarge «»f the Irani on.the field ami «vill do 
his lx*st t«t captain the boja on l«> vtcti ry.

The .game will lie culled promptly at 3 
o*< ks-k. and Frànk MlUcr. of Vanc.uver, 
w lil net as referee; All the buys ask Is that 
the *iM>rt-hiving ptsqrie of Ylctorli show 
thrlr appréciation,of the work whkh they 
hare Ihhii doing «luring the |wst week irr 
the way <»f pra«*tlee. aud tuin <»ut I i Mg 
nun»her*. The following Is the trim wl.bh 
was choM-n last evening to repfewnt Vlc-

(ioel. Norma»: print. C/C.illln. cover 
>>lnt. F. Milne; 1st «Befi-nco. F. CuIHlV 2’A 
defenre. H. Dewar; 3rd defence. H. .!« ssc; 
centra, (lee. Tlte; 3rd b an . <«. M',l dd; 
2nd home. F. Smith; lfi|t hum 1 H. V i^oo; 
optriih* l « me. W. Dfasm.'ic; lnsl«lc It- « . .1
W. I. rimer: Held captsln. W. F. DitM.t' rn;

U. Campbell r.nd ( . Blulh.

A GOOD COUGH MEDICINE.

Many thousand* have been rest«>re«l to 
health and bapplneos by the use of Cham- 
Ihmlulu's Cough Remedy. If affiiet«ed with 
i.njr tliroat or lung trouble, give If n trial "‘hen they-«•’«me to

*p..ro men,

—Wvilcr Bros, arc 
part? with tin' times.
Art Furniture i*
in Bri! ' sh (Tnhimbia.

certainly k<« 
Tlu-ir iU«k 

"without compel

tJiii«s tflja amount for tbe gems. hill Iwa mide. HI» «bip. wbfa* cker- »w., Wlelw» Aset*.
For sale by the crew, and while the.' «!«• md ntuh ip ite 

*.trying f*ff flr;-t honors, Ntls.m people may

CAFT. C. R0YD8. THOMAS DKAgt.

Royds G Deasy
DEALERS IN

f IRE DtrAQÏMÉWî APPARATUS
"Ont r*'"Or.mrt*<

i Actidvnt in stum ce.
«6 Yate» 61 , X’ktocia. RAJ.
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TilK“GOVERMfBXT AND ! Think of the joyous note they would
PUB14Ç OPINION. sing if they were in power.

i <>„ the surface it appear* u w ise iuov,. j Some of the altruists ofThe East have 
on the fini t of tbe'gmt-rnnieu't to msvvi - j been stricken in a weak s|sit. The 
tain definitely whether it is feasible !».■ .newwiST* y* i*ort tluit there was eon- 
build a railway through the Hope Moun- j sidernbk* curiosity mingled with alarm 
tain*. It -is undeniable that there ia^at 
■present a conflict of opinion upon the

Projection triaad
lUntiao, Southfield
Mfmi ClMiHii-

Steam • 
6üs•• ■ 
House •
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The DAILY TIMES ts On Sate at the 
lowing Places In Victoria:

CASH KOBE'S BOOK EXCHANGE, 105 
Douglas street.

EMERY'S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
ftrert. \^_ ,

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE, T5 
'»■«•"« >treH. #

II GEO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Yatea street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO., I.TD.. 9<l Yates

VICTORIA IV'OK AND STATIONERY 
« OMPAXÏ. 01 Government street.

T N. HI RISEN A COMPANY, 00 Govern-
•

<V i; «it&ti *\!>. - : reii ü il fl
F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist; 02 Govern-' 

nient wtreet. ^ *
O KO RG B MARS DE N. Vw* Agent, «-orner 

Y'atea ami Government.
H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery», Eaqul 

mult road.
W WILUT, 01 Douglas street.

■
POFE ST A riONERY COMPANY, ill) Gov

ern m« lit ►treet.
G. X. HODGSON. 57 Yateu atreet.
I. REDDING. Cralgdower road, Victoria 

West.
J. 1 Ml1 »N V! 1», Oak Pay Junction 

♦trders WYrn TW TTw: '3TarM«r*» fttr de
livery of Daily Tim**.

point. There i* no doubt that engineer» 
in these latter day» van accomplish mar
vellous things. They van take lovouv>- 
tivea^almost anywhere, b^t they cannot 
make them earn dividends for their own
ers under all circumstance». That !» 
just the point that creates the difference 
of opinion kin regard fo the direct line 
from the coast vitie» to interior points. 
One • engineering expedition has declared > 
that, a way through tin* fastnesses exists; 
the government apparently has no con
fidence in that report. The f\ P. R, peo
ple s ty snvh a line would be s«* expen- 
>ivv to build an«l *> eootly to operate 
tl\at it would not pay. The V.} V. .-.it K. 
people are wtiling t>>. <>Mi»$nwt_thç lijte 
a ml take elianee», and their position is 
endorsed by so eminently suwessftU 
railway than ai James .1. Hill. No doubt 
Mr. Hill expected t<> make money 
enough out of the portuw* of the road 
which did pay to overcome the extra 
coat on the difticult parts. The C. P. R. 
contend* that it is capable of attending 
to all the business which «-is likely to 
,i ri»- bc'tween the coast and the interior 
when its -.‘oaneetiod* art* vtMnpleted, but 
f a sh«ult.-r route i» considered essential 

it will supply it via Silence's Brhlg- 
Th«‘ government is strongly yro-C. P. R. 
At least that i» tin* general opinion, 
based upon the -events of the last session 
and the remark* «if the gentlemen on 
the «.pr-i*'tn«>n -side who r.Yrmulate 
T*iHrw-—If-it were tint f-vr 
it « onld lie iinrv»erve<lly a«lmitte«l that 
Mr. Wed is has a<*te»i wisely in deciding 
to * •»! out an expeditiop to gather data 
f-o* s L-umlation hj*»h which to treat 
with companies asking for u subsidy for 
the Coast Kootenay road. As it is, 
the engineers report aiiyernély the public- 
will v'ew^the tinding as another vict.iry 
f r tie- « '* P, It. This is an unfortunate 
elate of affairs both for the. government 
timl the eoiuiuuuity, but for .it the g«»v- 
* » nmeet hna tself entirely to blame, 
is another proof of the necessity of all 
who have charge of affair* of state being 
above siispi don. It does not do to let 
a notion g ‘t al»roi«l that there is an alii 
anve l*-tvx s-n rvpresentulives of the |*-<>- 
ple ami po.v Tfnl corporations. The i*er- 
suadre ways of the latter are eonshlersl 
to I»» detrimental to the welfare of th« 
people whom they ostensibly serve.

t iOUDllYH TO Tin: MID FLATS.

4k ■ill -uo-w bc r><ady to . 
sckt owUslge that Mr. Tart*» is not" su* h 
u I ail fellow after all. It l*‘ no doubt 
bad that he is a lint, and still worse 
that he was omv a Tory, but it i» uu* 
d '.li-ic ihut he is a k -oil Canadian and 
tl«;«t the «diarges of disloyalty t<» Brit 
utu which were WvMM against him 
buy all come l«« ham. lit. If ti publ;-
mail be energetic and p« a**»»*!*-* rapanty 
the public is not likely to concern itself 
mcch with charge* such as thos** which 
have l«evil leve!le«( against the Minister 
of Public \V«*rks. Mr. Tarte ha* had 
charge of one of the chief de|iartmeiits 
of the public service for more than five

j ,.rcass*.ftpw*■ ~ 1 -■-' - -.Je—i .. . ..
I dished for Cn>indu »|S‘aks for itself.
Millions have been expended1 under his 
direction, yet it has never lieeu charged 
that a «lolhir ha* In-eti misapplied. F very 
cent has bden put t«« use* which are now 
returning, or promise to return, manifold 
returns. Th«»ugh far from robust, the

a» fir a, *■»#►. MtMWe tbi. »ffair, auj litf
sTperVlfloo over all the works in his de
partment. A sample of his energy was 
displayed in Toronto when hg a ml hi* 
engineer* completeil the in»(ie<-tion of the 
hartmr works th«-re U-fore the Mayor 
had x-uiupleted his aesthetic slumbers or

Time was thus «*‘onomise«l and the 
Ablermeii no doubt saw that the chain- 

. pngm* wh* not wasted. But the char* 
nçteristie of Mr. Tarte w hieh is of par
tit ular interest to VicUirian* ami for 
wh";i-h virtue we are thankful at tin- 
present time, is his practical manner of 
du;::g business. It ha«l but to he demon- 
»trat*s| t*c 4be Minister that the jssiple 
of Victoria had set their heart* Upon a 
public work whi« h would lie of im- 
m.‘i:se Is-netit to the city from sanitary, 
artistic and utilitarian point* of view, 
and were ready to submit to considerable 
pecuniary sa«-rifiees in order to have the

I a > carried ont, When he read >
< •• -entiMl t«i ^voperate with them. The 
result is that the James Bay flats will 
bo tilled .in without n cent of cost to the 
city for the neee**nry material and the 
harbor will lie det^ieued at the same 
time.

Iu this case enterprise has brought its 
own reward. It is now assured that a 
part of the vity^which at limes smelled 
rather “high” wiH shortly be the most 
attractive. A saving of between thirty 
and forty thonsaiiu dollars will leave a 
considerable sum to lx* upiditsi iu the 
diriM-tiop whlt-h will do the most "good.- 
That i* a matter which can lx* deter 
m I id r the precMca) pert ol the 
e^d^rtaking ha* been 'romptetM. It ta 
of imiwrtAlice that >h- m*«wt artistic 
effects poeelWe shall Ik* producml; but 
the chk‘f point at tlii.> time is

8WBBT VSh2S OF PROSPERITY.

Bfet-Jttauckcazia Bdarctl. wtmvis nmr ta:: 
Véecouver, says the Tuj»i»ers can “{»ad 
slie theAg-own canoe ami he w ill pa«l«ll. 
bis.” This «l«»e* not indicate Utat thv 
relation* Is-twwn the C’ouscrvative lead 
t* are—very—owdini yet.—Mr—K«wtrr 
says politics do not pay, and he prole 
ably. thinks “not when a man is in op- 
positMB.? If a cabinet p<notion and 
eight thousand a voir w>-re in sight it 
wxntM be different. But the prcw$K*c-ts 
ere ver> gloouiy indeed. Hie Liberals 
are so harmonious. There has not been 
a single split iu the rank* yet. They 
are all In one canoe instead of each man 
pa«l«Uing hi* own. Even Providence ami 
the «detueut* ms*n to In* arrayed against 
the Conservatives. The harvest in Can
ada. mile*' something unforeseen ocqur*. 
prothise* to be by far the most a bund

lin' country-' li;>Lury._,

assist in the reaping of the forty million 
bushel* of wheat ami -*»th«*r crop* which 
are exis ted. Emplo> ment is mt abuud- 
rnt with fa *tories inimiiig night and 
day that there (H-omise* to Is* a dearth 
of; suitable hand* for tlie work Which 
.(Waits them. The contrast is so sharp

situation iu the latter «lays of Conserva
tive pille , wheti molts marched through 
the streets of Toronto and «jtfrer large 
Cities carrying red flag* and demanding 
employment or bread that it is no 
nuuder -s«> bright and far s.-eing a getitle-

t<- g t'thv cniiNeway i«tnmb‘ted-and the arises in the Wheat field* of the proiK*
- ■ -... u...^ —- f •-e*! rx*-1 •- -v ■ - ■:&** ■ - ***>-*— ----- xrr-«icnt bridge, whteb ha> Itevome in-^ir ‘sent bridge, which ha* Itevome in- 

ml inate for.the increasing demand* 
iv a it. removed. *

man a* the -x-b'imim•«• pnudri fcwwtl.*
the ni«tt«»r carefully Itefore consenting to 
’■in ! for A-ddflegtoe. Victory even in a 

(•«ms.-rvative ftronghobl without the as- 
sistam-e of a |>owerful railway <s.rp«fra- 
tIon i* not easy of achievement by an nn- 
poptilar < amlidate of a most unpopular 
porty. !
first ilraetieal Minister of Agriculture the 
country ha* ever ‘had. travelling in 
Great Britain and adding to the market* 
he ha* already created there for the pro- 
«liM-t* wlueh formerly found favor in the 
I'liittsi Htate*. but which Mesura, Mc
Kinley ami Dingley decid»*tl to exclude.
It is said that governments are seldom 
changtsl in pnwiwrou* times if they be 
at all worthy of the cuufidemv of the 
People. The stivvessful gathering of the 
fast ripening harvtwt now upon the 
tiebls »»f Canada will mean a senson 
closely approaching a lmom. It will 
gather force,* too, as the acreage timler 
cultivation iu Manitoba alone is bejng 
«'bled to at a tremembm* rate. About 
half a million acres more were o|»ened 
up this year. The succès» of the farm
ers them will gristly encourage the 
taking up of land, and there is an alum ! 
am-e of it yet left. We are all interest- 
ill in the affair* of our agri«-ultural 
Heigh bora, been nee we can not «•sealie 
from the strong current of business* pro- 
-peirity1 wl-.ii-h flows from abundant liar- 
reats. The railways and all industries 
fed the impetus of the current whiun

XX 1 * *1 i*,, 11,.... 1 ■ , . M ait, à 1, , .... —#• * fry wIS\WYSflpvr
nor C'oimTviiUvr frlendi - , :Uitx»t fu ly 
••nu-r into the »|iirit of the oofusl .u.

of- smells—the robust word used by t*apt. 
Wollvy would tit the ease Ifetlcr-^VOIU- 
pletcly drives away the charm and tlissi- 
pate* the |mctry of the situation.

Although the manufacturera and busi
ness uivu of the city are report»*! to be 
very busy, there is stub a universal de
sire to make the ap|»ronehing exhibition 
a SUC4 VSS from every point of view that 
the management is receiving the most 
tsuxliitl »*>-o|*erntipn iu its eff«irt* b« pfv- 
vidc attrai tions. One at least' .«f the 
fôtiiiîïfiea will erect a huilding of lts own 

'17»'*!»iV^V îls Tiia« hInery_ in oiicrathm. This 
is very encouraging. We do not know 
whether the matter of what is, culled 
”*pe<-iul attractions” has Ihkmi toiisider- 
ed at ati yeb tt ta a feature which tr 
very prominent in the \Viunip-g and To
ronto exhibitions, and ha* ls*eu attackeil 
more generally than commended, 
legitimately there is no doubt that It is 
not in the sphere of agricultural, imlus- 
trial mid mineral exhibition*, but not
withstanding the argument» of theorists. 
tW pc4»plo ■ mil y the y.mngcr
plc—like to have amusements mingled 
w ith their lessons in the w orld's progress. 
It is u-fact that all the auct-p«Mful shows 
have s|H-4-ial feutun-s, which, proves that 
the subjiH-t i» at least worthy of dis
cussion.

Sir Mxckensie Bowell has arrive»! in 
Vancouvèr on route to Dawson.1 To u 
Province reporter Sir Mackenzie said: 
“I I tare not| seen Sir Charles Tilp|H‘r 
sine»* last ele»*tioii, but .i' far u* 1 gm 
nvrirrv rim vdit rronblr berwmt iw k-roaSi - 
pletely ended. The. Tupin-r* pa«l«lle their 
«•vu cutiue uud l paddie mine.” Lu reply: 
to an inijuiry a Is ait the future |mwp«*<-ts 
of the Conservative i arty. Sir Mac-
k'-ïixH- sThT m effi*-t-----—WimTT
Laurier was in |»»w«*r and was likely to 
remain so tôr the present, tlmugU 
he thought that a la-tter show- 
ing wrouhi be made by the Conservative 
party at the next eks-tion.” The ol«l 
CiofewTrative iemter » not. it is ev»«b*nt, 
too bofiefiil of success for his party in 
the inumsliate future.

ffallci
Dealers

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
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Telephone. 3 
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manifested on account of the arrival of 
three score* Chinese in Toronto. It is 
almost a pity ' the- head tax jvn». in
creased. It the tide had l^eeu allowed 
to flow uninterruptedly for a little while 
longer we might have had the East with 
us in the agitation for lestru-tion, or even 
prohibition. The Orientals an** an, etv 
t»*rl»rislng |H*ople, a* the thrifty Eastern 
Canadian will find if he is ^ever brought 
into active «-onipetitiou with them. But 
all the virtues of humanity an* not *um- 
m»*d up in the one word thrift, as some 
«M-ouoiiiists se»*in to think. The Orh-nta*» 
have their vive* too. although it is a 
trifle difficult to pnu tise them in places 
where they are not gathered together in 
large numliers. The report of the royal 
commission, we doubt uot, will opeu the 
eyes of some -very good Fut simtdé
peuple u|*m that point. life in China
town i* not altogether lovely nor is the 
type so picturesque in the aggregate as
it is in the individual. The combination luxisMary—that be leave* b**hln«l mauy who I

will regret hi* depart are. A man must he j

wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

APPRECIATION OF MR. OGILVIE.
Dawson News.

Ex-<'«»mrnl**l«aier Ogilvie leaves th«* terrl- 
l«>ry fo-tlay. Mailing on the ttusje. lie Intenda- 
to take the «**eon route via 8t. Mb hael. 
Word* «*f <*»»ninsoidatioo are gnnece*«ary In 
HU* luataime. However, we should like to 
»l*-»*l the parting with a few words whl'h f 

III, prove to Mr. Ogilvie—If proof were

regret hi* depart'
locking In something If ho «-an go Ihrougli I 
life wit limit arousing the enmity of sonic. 1 
To inné» sn exist«*nee without making a j 
rllfli- on the surface Is to In* without ills- ! 
tlm-t iwrumallty <*r Individuality. Mr.
Ugllvle ha* inn in friends sAd there are | 
others whose attitude to l* unfi1en«1ly.
A man In public life ronnut please every- | 
body, su«l tie we who criticize are the first j* 
to «limit this. The evil men do live* aft«T | 
them, the goml I* often burled with Lfielr ! 
basts. Sneh Is life. Be long as a man ilv'-e ! 
human nature In prntie to *•** the worst | 
rather tlum the Is-tter <l«le. After a man Is 
gone the error l* in tb«* other direction, 
fhene are smtiroental nuHter» «oily. Lot Uu* 
deed*, tba persoosl -arts, the treaUon >*f 
history «*«iinot be changed, however they 
may b»* «I»*4MTll>e«l. Mr. Ogllvle has ma«le Barring
liistory In this north«-rn rountriv litentlfli'-d 
with It before the discovery of - g«ddxapd 
pn-xLiu* tii the doing»*» cons-spieot upon 
the ndvam-tw of elvlllzatimi. he has had 
many tusk* to perform, the b*n«t .llfl «V.t of 
which ha* been to a»*»*ommodule himself to 
the rapidly » hangtlig «*»n«lltIons with which 
lie was surro indtsl. HI* work w ill forever 
stand a* a monument »»f honest ln«lu*try 
ami an luteMIp-ut grasp «>f the situation'as 
he underxtiKNl it. Few are fa mi liar with tin- 
many dlifi«‘dltle* with which he contended, 
anil through I hem all b»* eia«*rgwl W*th 
<-nsllt to himself. He ret lr« e from active 
part hi pat ion In political affair* with the 
< «mfldeiire of hi* government :in«l th<* re- 
*p«s t of tin* citizen* of thU dlstrli t. I* is 
ireiil.ll personality will be mlsseil and the 
New * Joins xx It hi many In wishing hl;n G«*l-

T1IK WEARING O' THE GREEN.
Arnprlitr t’hronlvle

A nd lit ary mail ;a*snre* the Ottawa Cltl-

REMEMBER I
That All Our

Groceries and 
Provisions

f' Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
Hillside Ave.. Vkterla.

A JiARUARlC URN AMENT.

Is Again 
Fashion.

Doming Into

r; There ere as many 
shapes of “ Slater 
Shoes ” aj there are 
forms of feet — this 

means that no matter 
what sha^fr, size or width 

yotir foot may be, a 
“Slater bhoc” can be 
had to fit it comfortably, j 

“Slater Slides” are 
modelled from the 
living 20th century 

foot—with ail its distor
tion:; and peculiarities.

No other shoe is 
made with co much 

regard for feet as the 
“Slater Shoe.”

With itr. foct-fitting 
qualities you get wear, 

appearance and Good
ie year welt comfort-—that 

goes almost without say
ing when it is branded in a 
slate fragie with name and 
price, $4.00 and $5.50,

"THE SLATER SH0t"i

>

Tin- Stop wsrling Is <inning Into fashluti ,
cnee more.

8i«»w1y It »s»iim*s berk; but W«nt End 
J»well«T*. while f«-ertng lu any way to 
ton* the fashion, cutinot help a*‘kn«iwledg
ing that It I» cowing back to u* again.

Ever since lh« days when Abraham's 
«•errant gave !lel>«*kali at the well xarivus 
prcM-nts to, haply. I in-line her heart to- 1 
ward» her new lonl. and amongst them 
-onTT-frigs Tif grid of 1mtf-TrshrtMit. vndgiH-* 
—thnee omaowut* have held their own In 
the world of fashion.

After U**i Pgyptlan bondage. wh«*n the 
hasty Israelite» forced Aaron to iimke a ' 
■•W-god, the golden/calf wa* mauufaetured , 
<»UI of the "earring* of gold’* belonging 
to tin* Impatient Jew».

The Ohl Mvenlng. . j
Even thw* lshniaelite roptivee taken by 

tin- l*ra»-Ute* wore goltl«-u earrings; that 
l*. If we accept the uhsleni lueunlng of ; 
the term. Those who have Studied th»» i 
« t)umlogy of the w«»rd tnoslated “oar- j

J. H. BAKER AND J. FULLERTON,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

Still Busy?
Yes, We're Always Busy!

Don't ask the reason why. Just call and mo the won lerful 
value#'we are offering lu G PX-erTe*, then you wIITTimiw TBe"fei»6o 
xx hy.

HENGAIHAN FI.OVR. any kind, per aaeg ........................................... ft 25
WHEATLITTS. per sack ....................................................... ...................................40
GltANVI.A TED SI G.Ut. Vi H«*. f»r ................................................ ... ... 1.4»
FRV1T JARS, hilf gill'-n*. |w «log.
Fltllir J ARM, quart*. p»-r d« z.............
rUl IT JARS. pint*. |.er do/.-------- ----  -,—~ 1C Wi i re native nmr

The Saifnders Grocery Co., Id.
that what **il«llers In VaniKla want I* 

gre«-u and ii««t kh.-«ki, While khaki 1* thé 
proiH-r «•■•lor f'*r Atkins - dlVW In South , 
rn, „nn h. h-.H. ttoff In tnn Il ■'-■««I'rlmnrtl, * «T k—t -i
gn-en field* of vnnadu **ur txarnor* Ih.M 
molt, to Ofieratc to best advantage, wear 
n vol fore» of emerald hue. It may bv an

39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

NE, per bottle .. ................................................. 25

Irl*hman who throw* out this auggeellon, 
but it I* an Idea which ha* something t 
VJUUilUul U.--------- ----- ------k~ ---- ----------

the a4»«*e»o44ve -reodtiTg^ gtrm tu the mar
gin of Gcnc-d* xzlv. 23, l**lug “,i Jeeel for 
flu- forvhea«1." lint- It must tie rememlxved 
that In t«lMng iiettmrt what had happen- 
cd. Atirahatn's servàat ici y a. “I put the ear
ring upon"her face."

However that may lie, the earring was 
of old. a* an appendage to the ear, a faab- 
l-mable iirmiment. The luxurious Termina, 
noted for the extravagance with which

ENTERTAINING ROYALTY.

Th*- Chicago luter Oqean has .
•rtraaBd l»y r«|H,it' ;i- t«. in.- 
4'anailiati forti lies lions ami remarks:

Fortiti«ati»«n* or u»> fortitication», the 
VuiLsl States could complete the eou-

«Ü o- tiuw» „
weeks if it i-i^red to do so. hut it tloes 
not.” 'Fite attempts at conquest which 
have l«een "made did not produce very 
liu|«py result* for the Vultetl State». Tlie 
relativ»' strength of the two coiintrU** 
ha* not » hung»*»! so very murh. It would 
uot be safe to bet ou two we»-ks. Better 
•xtend Ijie time a trifle.

- —o—
v anxdm h inquiries.

Toronto Star.
We wr.nt to know when xre shake hand*

-!♦»« «..y»i»y ».a..rh.»r to glee hltn an I talmtoua varue. men a* well as women,
oM-fauhl'ined grip or try the pump-hamlle ; ih«mgh the prnvtice was rondemne-i by 
• u Lliu; Luw ure wu to part mrr Iixtr. tf wr rttic-tr moral pMtoéuphefâ îi* TTagnuéruI nn«i 
have any; wtli t*n shoe* «1", ..r nr.- patent ! ùntnwfaL
leathers «le rigueur? H«>w about the male , Alexambw, too, xx lien he mme Into India, 
shirt waists? Wifi red wool wx-k* do If we j found the same fashion of adorning the 
luu« n’t any otfcet kind? Must we perfume | ear» with ring* whk-h existed In Persia 
our person* with attar of ro*e*. or will we I and bla own «teintry.

The Vmtrrfcmr of r’orlr amt Orrery, In a 
po|M-r on Whpiétte In the Pail Mall -Mngiv 
zlne, eIm>w* that we have borrtme»! not 
only the won!, but many of the best things 
It slamla for, from the French. K*p4*»*4ally 
l* this tbe cast* With the etiquette which 
prevails In anti nrouml th«- 4IWt W* 

they adorned tbrtunelve*, wore «-urrl-ig* <.f have aofteaed it, and then l* !«•«* .tiffne**
m! in it than there was In the original, but

Brake
pa*» If we Just une hair oil or FlorUta water 

rum

DEFINITIONS. 
Meut reel Htar.

('apt. Barr, who hatl «barge of the 
YiinktA* boat ('««lunihia w lieu she defeat
ed Shamrock !.. ia taking a aweet re
venge" uihui the smart native skipjH-r» 
who criti«-ix4*tl hi* work two years ago. 
Constitution and IndepemleiKv are both

Scot in hi* two-year-old. Cupt. Barr is 
wow Ising praise»! u-«»#t extravagantly 
for the masterly mafiner li> xxhuli he 
ha.s handled ('olumbia. If the British 
boats h»»e it is not b«-eaus«* of lack of 
skill on the port of their seamep.

CITY WATER SUPPLY.

To the Ettitor:—It would be well for 
th«* health authorities to investigate the 
conditions that exist on Saanich r<m«i. 
bordering upon Elk lake, tlie source of 
dur city water supply.

There is a certain section of the lake 
ch»»n* to which cows and other animals 
bave «tees*, and where they wade.in the 
water of the lake.

By this means tilth will accumulate 
the water, which no system <»f filtration 
»*in remove, and which at any time may 
produce an cpidenmie of typhoid or other 
disease. Yours truly,

PREVENTION.
Victoria. July 18th, 1001.

THE IIAPPIK8T HEART. 
Exchange.

Tin- happiest heurt 1* simple. 
None «hire* to call It wl*e;

It seen tbe beauty of Its life 
With frank and truthful eyes; 

It bu* a knack of b»rlng.
It bn* a trustfnl way—

Ob' what n foollah h«*art I* this, 
the wurldlR-r people aayt

The happiest heart la ckildfike,
It never grows «iulte old;

It sees the sunset'* splendor.
A* It Mw the dawnlug's gold ;

lt'4ww< • -glfl g4a«4m*H«.- ■
.Its dresm* die not away 

Oh. w hat a foolish, happy heart. 
The worldlier pt*iple aay!"

on (’brlatlan M»'1i<ms*. «I«*flue* sin as “a no
nentity that annlliilnti** Its own eiubodl- 
mmt." Till* *eem* Ilk»' a wort of sluideleow 
*ha«l««w that oveyeloud* It* own nothlng- 
h«nw. On the other bawl g«xslne** might be 
•lettne») as a shining wliliniu«*r that gllwti-u* 
In th«* light of It» lirtlllitM^r-----«%

IXISXUVKAltl.K IGNORANGK.
Brantford « ‘ >uri« r.

A Hamilton puldh* acluwd- tm*t«*e ex- 
pn-siM** the f«*nr that an Increase In the pay 
»*f th« female teu-hers there will prevwit 
them from marrying. There's a man who 
know* about ns uuvh of feminine nature 
ns a eat «If»** of It* great aunt on the 
father's side.
*“■ mis rnFssiWwS-TOrinxTyr"-’*' 

Ottawa Cltlsen.
Ottawa ha* bud a sen ant glr!*' union fur 

Mime months past and the new girl Is milk
ing the mistress t<** th»» line. The next de
velopment éxp«*»*tèd Is a mist res*' ass.«ela
tion. /

THE KtHIC» OF LUCK.

On the hell«»f In lurk have augurs, dlvlnal- 
» r*. _fortnne tellers, all trailed from time 
linnHworial to tip- pn-*ent a id-. They “eal- 
« uhite" the lneig« ulfllH« amt, nereewarlly. 
nrhltrnry <b»cma* take the place of a logical, 
basis on which lju work out th«*lr wèhemr*. 
They n4y on the luck of odd numbers; In 
them the Imperial |du»ntora—either In Wrth 
m* ehnmv <*r d«*ath—b>ves to reel«le. Seven 
has always tieen a niiml**r to nmjnre with. 
nn«l tie* w-veuth tAlld t»t a eev»*oth <*ll«l 
horn In ttu* seveuth month come* clad In a 
mysterious panoply of foreknowledge ah*«> 
lute: while nine wa* at one place a ml iwrhwl 
Umkeil npon ns a symbol of I>elty. firent 
men will have their I nek y day or month, a* 
CUM ..f th«- < a.-wars guv.- hi* MM to t he 
eighth month—that In whh-h the most f«»r- 
tuunte events of bla Mfe ha«l «wmirred. The 
Dlissl ««f a great family, like tluit «if the 
Stuarts or the Bourbon*, for Instance. I* 
said t«. entry with It. even In Its existerai 
brsn.be». the taint of that lll-wm-cee*. Ill- 
1»»nlth. which In summeil up a* Ul-luck. 
Certain gems, *ucb for luatam «>. as opals, 
are «**teem<*«1 as wtom-n " of lll-omeu—tall*- 
nuins reverwil. It la not. at courre',* that 
their beauty Is brittle, but that they carry 
With them III lurk t«> their wtsireca ur own
er*. The troth of this «mpecstlthm la de
monstrated l«y the violent death* which 
have In-fallen unlucky opal wearers. Have 
they not aue«-unil«e»l to the Ul-luek attend
ing a gem, to gain poreewsloh of which a 
f»4t»w»-re»Awre--4u>* nag hasltilted lu shed 
their blood? No «toobtlt le very unlucky to 
awwken the coretoiieniww of a-robber and a 
murderer.—Vhamber»*» J«^uroal.

GnglnateU .With W«»man.
Naturally the eustoiu originate.! with 

women. Iu the ancient apo- ryplutl txr>k 
of Judith It Is retarded that tbe fascinat
ing lady wore “rings, bracelet*, anil ear-

To go situ furth«>r bark. Into tbe days 
of mythology. When Quteu Juno “walked 
llirough the dewy mead, her grand whlto 
feet flecketl with the *atfTOu dust of wlnd- 
sdrn-xl |I1I«*.**" *he . wore “far beaming 
p*-r.dunt« trembling In b«*r ear.” tio says 
the *illad" according Lo 1'ope. _ —

Of fabulous value, too, were earring* In 
tliiwH* days, for Muetoulua tell* us that 
Galba pledgt^l one of his m»dh»*r's earrln; 
to defray all the expenses of a Journey 
from BOMM IgtO LoVfl Germany Yet nn 
other and even belter known tnstauce of

: the original *plrlt of the dvfereuee re-
mâilifl7’_TBé Cocntcfli polntt._out aftifit

j host and hostess should do, and not do,
' when entertaining royalty :

Mu»*tt <*>nhi*l«m prevail* hn many mind*
:ua to the correct ..hK-rviinve* towar«l»

, royalty In private houses; the strip of red 
| cl«»th laid down f««r |«as*age over th*; 

threshold, and the reception at the house 
door, frequently constituting the Mn.it* of 
distinction with host and btwtees—b.ith un
aware that the appearance, of finger glass. *

>BiOO -awid- 48.SO -
the «tiniHT table should be Immediately fol 
l“xv<il ipr.iulliig all Other la.II.-*) by the 
Iwsteas. who. hy all law* of lio-qdtnlfly,

, constitutes hens-lf lsily"-lri-waltlng for the 
t time b«-lng. ami who on that principle 
, ta km from the rervant. to off*»r henn-If,
I the obligatory cup of «-««tree, la a tmuae 

honored hy th»* present- at on actual aove- 
relgn the. formalities are more numerous 

'fSm.t cimpllcated, hut have so little cofi 
v> «/ni with iiM*t of us that «1.n-riptlou ami 

comment are alike superfluous, beyond a 
I Missing hint that, as was well sali long

ettnunwiKi vl woinm at tkr anvleet ; .-thw. , divinity <Mh h-din- _ 
»..rld wbo wurv pntrtewW, tmftmSM trmi . k|D, .. m„kil], „ ,hv low|„
ihvlr mm u turn of ClwprtM. wkmo pmn , .„„n<K, „„ th, „f ac.
i-nrrlKK dl™.lv».l In Tln-r-r bn.u,ht n|. bvt qn<lnt.„„ „r „„ „v..r
lmnquvt bill to mere tlu lv,uUU sestercee. 

^fcsMAm TmKder. ' ' : - -...........-

TUE I1E8T EXERCISE.

stepping of the harrier of the throne.
‘WTKmrsïirRfger '

That the King la extremely punctilious 
n-gunHng the wearing uf «wders, says the 
Free loanee, and illotlnctlous Is a fact 
which many offlc»-r* and «siurth-rs know to 
their., «-oat. Any divergence from the cor-

The tient exercise In the world Is walking, 
und this Is the most suitable season of the 
year for faking It.

A person who knows how to-walk Intelll- .......... .................... ......... ....................... ^ ___
gt-nllr «»" It'-, «limit without « K) mn»»lnm. j mrtbod „f' dl.|ilnylnjt a .llntlni-tlon I. 
N.i other f.irm rien-ln- hrln»« .0 man/ ,HU Mnjn.lv, and I. Bi- 
mew*» into |il«r «ml dt*v«*lntm llu-m «o njg- „ . n-lmt.-, and a n-

• buke from amiable King E»lwar»l la what no
Tho muet p<»|»ular gain»»* are those In

which walking forma 
Golf, «'roquet, und In

prominent part, 
sen*»» cricket, and

men. b»» h«- peer or peeper, r.-n*he»^ A 
well known and distinguished artist, who 
sul.mltte»! a military group to Ills MnJ««*ty

••«' II Syrelln*. rnen-lj- give nn utile fur „„„„ w,.rt. be,| ot thin
x rtàâeg one way or another.

Everyone should know hovr lo walk pro
perly. It ht Is-eanse of carelessness tbst 
so many walk badly. The body slioukj lsv 
ciUTled met, the chest well cut. the head 
bark; while the arms should e-vlng fre»»ljr 
at the «titles.

trait In the King's character. The picture 
was examined with crltlral and scrupulous 
«•are by Ills Majesty, who commente»! fav
orably «m th»» fitb l It y with which the vari
ous ofiUer* were repriKluced. Then he sud
denly became grave, looked sternly at the 
artist, npd pointing to one mehiher of the

Th- P*M «ho»Id be rt»nl«ted tu one'» ; „.k„|4 ■ n..w u It thnt l'ulutiel
strength. Everyone should walk fast 
enough and fur ctmugh to get the body in 
a nnufortnble glow.

T.o get tbe Ijest results from walking one 
«hotiUl give his undivided attention to It.

Is represented here wearing an order which 
was cmiferred on him three month* aft«»r 
thl* mretlng?” The aitlst wa* xlslhly em- 
l«arra*»e«l. He repll«»d that he lielleved that 
Ills Majesty wa* tpilte right, but tbe ofllc«-r

You Don’t Half 
Enjoy Bicycling

Unless you nave a

V
We will attach these to enjr chain 
driven bicycle for

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Government Street.

r. i. nr $ a
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND

«0 YATES ST.. VICTORIA.

ROSLYN A I
LEARY - UVAL

LUMP OR SACK ....................... XL«*) per ton
DRY OORD WOOD .. ... per cord
SPLENDID BARK *...............*4.00 per cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
Phone 407. S3 Belleville St.
—........................r ...=m

WIIAT TOMMY ATKINS HATES.

In other w«»rds he should walk for the j Jn quw,tkw h„,| P,prH,Wii a wish to have 
phmstre of It. fend pot «'arry w'«,.rrles xvlth |hi detWBtioB |„, attboOgh It xx;«*

not In his possession at the time of thehim. Ex<v«6»lve walking Is Injurious Never 
walk Just after a heavy meal or after vio
lent exm-lse. And after a walk It Is well 
to rest for tee or fifteen minute* before tak
ing up severe mental work.--I*ondon Ex-

HE KNEW.

“Pat. do r.Mi know whet is the greatest
barrier to the habit of drinking?”

“Ol »|o, sor."
“Oh, you.do, eh? Well, what is It?” 
“An empty bottle, sure.”

■ Mir lug
British'or»l^rs of knighthood: or, 

tonghlv *t«*aklng. only about one la 2*,000 
vf tbe population.

sitting. His Majesty lo«.ke*l «m more 
M-rlous, ami said. "Thi* must be altered. I 
am euro no British <>fibre would like to 
Is- reprem-nted wearing-an onler which be 
did not piieathw.” Ami altcre«l It was. . ^

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

If there Is one thing Tommy kite* It Is 
being wrerled. The w-ord Is a poor one, 
ami has better but lees polite substitute* 
In his own vernaenlar. I don't deny that 
lie will grotUe igmmbl»-) heiitlly over the 
niost nm-ssary work, but he will grouse 
In a very different and more Biattflahlo 
way over nentreosary work, or work given 
hint at tbe wrong time, when a little con
sideration would here shown the onler to 
tae nnfslr. There are times when detail* 
must be instated on: there are others when 
a sympathetic IwMInct wnnM *iy. ‘i^-t 
them alone.” Ile hates a suceesalon of 
contradh-twy onler*. one countern andlng 
the other. Often thle fa* Inevitable, but he 
I* ’ shrewd enough xo mal-e allowances 
w-ls-re It is *«» and t» «ll*tliiguleli cases 
xv here It Iv only f««resJght ami consign - 
tlon that are larking. An ««fllcre'a knowl- 
c.lge of hH work rjnd knowledge of htn 
r?vvn. never far separate»!, are here closely 
allied. An order which Is wrong thrt-ugli 
sh»«rtsightedfie*s or Ignorance, tbough Its 
result* in Inconvenlene»» to the giver may 
be nothing at all. reacts Inexorably on the

anï worry perhaps fir out o^ proportk»é 
to Its Intrinsic Iniportahce.—Tht Monthly 
Review.
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Watchful Care
I* Indispensable In thr.wmRiwHw
at the prescription m yhkt.wpww 
tin* niiivtTj <>f thf hi vat I<1. We HA 
M*rt that

OUR PRESdUPTION NPIRTMEHT
In fully np-io-dntK amt under the mn- of 
.Nirefufly tmined nluirnm.int* of esperieiwe. 
« Mir night «li*rk m a gradual» of Ontario
relieve «»f Pharmacy. Tunmvx

Cyrus H. Bowes,
OHBMiar,

118 OwfWWt Street. Xeaf Yatee Street. 
OPK.N ALL NIGHT,

Clearance Sale Continued
The Sterling,

39 Government Street
The balance of our well-assorted stock of general DRY 

GOODS must be di>p >sed of. To accomplish 
this we Jiavc determined to retUl all our 

stock at

WHOLESALE PRICES
Remember Our New Store Opposite Ersklue, Wall 6 Co.

39 GOVERNMENT STREET.

THE GRAND DUKE
The Latest In HATS
-AT-

PHILLIPS.
Men’s Furnishings ind Hits. 104 Government Street.

WEATHER RCLLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. July in.—4 a. m.—An extensive 
high barometer arm Is slowly spreading 
over fhie province and the neighboring 
atatea. Ttda movement will probably can*** 
continued fair weather akmg the Coast. 
The wvAituur.JhAS hero hut from Juuuhxgi*

—Open until 9 o'clock erery evening, 
Rambler Cyclery, Broad and Broughton 
streets. 0

—Don’t misa the winding up sale at 
the Sterling, 39 tïovenmieut street. Alt 
PhnIs sold at wholesale prices. *

— The Tvamàtèr*' Vuion have received 
their charter from the headquarters of 
the International Vuion. This evening

Leave Your Orders 
With US'

-FOB-

SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

Red ard Black Currants, Raspberries. 
Apricots, reaches, Plums, etc. Tip* 
beat of wh, aa you require them. We 
can till your orders for all of the re
quisites to preæivâng—ript. Quart ami 
Half-Gallon Holt lee. Jelly Classes, 4 
to ltl Quart Knamelled Kettles, Iron 
and Wooden Hpoona, etc.

JOHNS BROS.
Ü53 Dougin* Street.

* Currants, B Peaches, 
Raspberries, Apricots

^ FOR PRESERVING

.A FRUIT JARS—Pints, Quai ta and Half Gallons; all at lowest
w prices. Place your orders with

| ERSKINE, WALL & CO..
^ THE LEADING GROCERS.

THE WESTS! DE 
Special Notice

—To wind up businew* the Sterling. 
39 Government street, will die post- of 
the balance of tlivir trtock at wholesale 
price*. *

—The new hotel at 1 hint-an, built by 
Me**r*. l*rice Bn*., has opened, and 
will lie run in connection with thé Lak«*- 
aide hotel at Cowichati lake. The hotel 
has lieen named the Ttoolahim.

—Lightivnisekeeper Daykin. of .Car?

WE WANT
To All your prescriptions. Our dispensing 
department la complete, our drugs pare ail 
fresh. —

HALL St CO..
DI8PBNMNO chemists.

Clarence Block. Cor. Tates and Douglas Bta.

AMATEUR THEATRICAL.

To Be Presented in Institute Hall on 
Tuesday Bveuing.

Under the direction of Mis* Pemher-
inanith Point, report, en imineim-rmi of (|>n l>n Tii.^,Ibv ,rMlin, »„
. . In..... ... . I... t . ...1 .1 V I II.. h.'l . . -

eastward.,to AlaaituLoi. and tu*yy rain ha* » meeting'wity complete organ
fallen In <'arl6oo and Northern Alberta 
Light to moderate wind* prernll on the 
Coast from Flattery. to Sun Francisco. 

Forecarta.
For W hour* ending 5 p.m. Saturday. 

Victoria and vicinity Light t • moderato 
wind*, general'y fair, not much change In 
temperature:
' Lower Mainland-light to mod<-ratp 
wind*, cloudy, with shower*, followed by 
clearing weather on Saturday.

Hrport. fj
. Ticlorln Barometer. 30.15 ; temperature. 

52; minimum, 51; wind, 16 miles 8.; rain, 
trace; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster— Barometer. 3D.1H; tem
perature, 52; minimum. 50; wind. 4 tulles 

IRC. : rain. .Ol; west her. ctoudy.
Nanaimo—Wind, twin»; westher, cloudy,

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.02: temperature, ? 
54; minimum. M; wind, calm; weather,

tnre. 44; minimum, 42; wind, calm: ruin, 
.68; went her. rain.

Fjfld_________ _______ _____________„
•p»Tature. 52; minimum, 50; wind, ti mile* 
W. ; went her. d«ur.

isatroii trt 28 Brrâë street.

—Great bargain* in monuments at 
Stewart*». Several Scotch Granite Monu
ments just arrived. Copings, etc. Noth
ing but Brat class stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard streets •

—AU the principal hotels and saloons iu 
British Columbia are now u.-ing Kola 
Wine. Try it once and you will always 
take it. Absolutely non-intoxicating. 
The genuine has bunch of celery on green 
background ou label. -----------•-

—Pan-American exposition, Buffalo, 
N, Y., May to Xovemlwr. Ask Chicago. 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway about re
duced rates. K. M. Boyd, oHnmervial 
agent, Seattle. Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Ore. > •

—Robert E. Barkley, of Westholm. 
ha* m^ifted the rnsretury of the Agricul
ture 1 Associati'Mi that for the .exhibition

salmon in the Straits to-day. The fish 
are heading for the Faner, where fisher
men will lie netting them by the thou
sand In a few days.

—At a meeting of the provincial v^- 
inet yesterday the plans for the new 
residence for the lAeut.-Governor were 
approved of and tljc specifications are
to be prepared at once. The new build
ing will he a frame one on a stone foun
dation, and will be situated on the Carey 
Castlw rwnnitK -ftof far front 4be wttc of 
the old Iruildiug.

------O------
—Members of the Rifle Association 

an* reminded that to-morrow'* shoot will 
Im« the last general piactitv previous V» 
the meet of the B. C*. R. A. Six targets 
will he in use, theretore, a g«H*l attend
ance is ex|*»eted. The range will lie 
cltwed ou Wednesday. The scores made 
in t h.- bunker**match on Jniy STth w ill 
count a- league surw.

—l>r. Fagan, secretary of the provin
cial lmard of health, nqnirts .that the 
smal)i*»x epidemic in the province has 
been stamped nut with the e ve|4i«»n •** 
a few case* along the Crow's Nest road. 
In a very short tune lie anticipates. 'the 
province will l«e entirely free of the 
disease. unless further importations are 
made from south of the boundary.

—The Albion Iron Works, in addition 
to their stove exhibit in the main build
ing at the forthcoming exhibition, have 
intimated to Secretary Boggs that they 
intend putting up a separate building on 
tin» ground* if given the space, in which 
they will make an exhibit of mining ma
chinery and mmeral*. For their regular

ta initient will lie given in Institute hall 
the proceeds of which will In» devoted to 
ebaritable purpose*. A fans» entitled 
“Betsy Baker." and “Fennel," an Italian 
pla> of 1730. the si-eiie of which is laid 
in Ureinm t, will be preaented.

A* will 1** seen by the caste. th*e.e 
who have |>mmised to take part are all 
ladies an.l gentlemen wtoise histrionic 
talents an» well known to'Victorian*. 
ThvM* taking part an* a* follows:

-__‘TteUur ItakerV „ 'v
Mr. ...... ,Ur«xLeMKhk-
XI rw. Mauwc :................................. Ml** Keefer
Mr. Crummy...................Mr. K. Parker, R.N.
I.Umt*...................................U**ut. Hb-her, R.N.
ltetsy Baker............... ..........Mise Wslkem

••Fennel.**
Tad«lé«> Ferrari...............A. P. Welby 8.4<»m«ai
Filipp*» ,7...K. O. 8. S.-hole6ritl
Sandro.................................... .. Ba*U Prior
(Hauulna............... Ml** BuyII** Newllng

I luring the evening solo* will be rend
ered by Mrs. Wulkem. Mis* l*rior. Miss 
Lot*wen and Mis* l.*-ml»ard.

UK GOT TWO MONTHS.

Louis Jolly Will Spend His Summer at 
I'rovincial Jail—Other Cases.

Ixiuis Jolly, the yeung French-Cana
dian who wa* charged with having ill 
his |*fs*e*sion canwnteix* U*»ls be hinging 
to u man iti Victoria West, was this 
morning sentenced to two months’ im
prisonment with h.ml lalwr. Through ! 
tin mt« rpn-ti-i. C. A. Ldmbanl. the ac-J 
i used told a verv incouststeut story. He i 
said that- be armed “iu this city on a 
Sunday on the steamer North Pacific, ,| 
and iliat he slept in a box car at. the K' ............................. . <11111 IIII1I «I»- .ir|>i ill <1 «■ • ■ -M-

- i-MUUH'WJ oft wMttlwMrt & T.TUlWn. WB1KTBSF1GTSSMI ttUBf

Experience
The
Best
Teacher.
If you want anything in

Men’s, Youths’
-T----- - Oft-- ...

Boys’ Clothing
And have had trouble trying to 
get suited elsewhere

TRY
McCandless Bros.
They have hqd more experience 
than any other house m the trade. 
They carry a h.rgvi 
prices are reasonable, and “com
plete satisfaction" i* their motto. 
SiHi ial value* this week in boys* 
clothing.

37 Johnson St.

Fine Fire Fire
A tire having occurred yesterday 
morning in the basement of The 
Wests! de,

Store Will Be Closed
Pending adjustment of damage, 

i Notice of re-opening will appear 
shortly.

THE HUTCHESON CO., ID., VICTORIA, B.C.

over ffthor yran.

—The engineering parties, which it was 
announced some time ago would make 
a survey of the propo**-d mute of the 
I'nast-KtMiUmay railway through the 
Hut* mountains, are again aiiuounced 
by the provincial government as prepar
ing to leave for that part of the province. 
The work is undertaken, it is sfdd. to

nnfcütÀcr Wtni mam «MHr. 4IH
imeatigating. he found were the tools in 
question. The name was erased from 
one of them, but he stoutly denied hav- 
iuk done it. »

The ebb-» gave evidvrnv of rebuttal, 
showing that tin* steamer North Pacific 
ilid not

DRI NKS (ÏALORR.

The B. i Furniture Co.
FURNITURE Our assortment of Bed-Room Suits, 
Dining Suites and Parlor Suites have Style, Quality and 
Value that cannot be excelled anywhere. We can meet 
all House Furnishing Requirements in the most satisfac 
tory Manner. Call and inspect our stock.

8 J. SEHL, -*-**•“

ihg a carload of cattle from his R.-d

—The annual picnic of the Yorkshire 
8<*cicty will lie held to-morrow at Gold- 
>troam. A special service has been nr- 
rnnged and t-nins will leave the E. A N. 
depot at 9 a. in., 2 p. m. and 43 p. m. 
The ladies will serve refreshments, and 
;<l**rU of *11 kind* will la* held.

—John A- L. Waddell, C. K.. who has 
a wide reputation a* an engineer, will 

PfffPWfWWW»»wyyy>w h- engaged hr the -prnrtnrbri gorrm-
j-meet to -superintend the work which is 

IT*‘^Yo'YSe 'ffnfh’ftnicror fw •vwiims'thm •

rCITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

Sunday, but laid over' there until Mon
day. This and other I’oniradictivii* in 

satisfy the government that the route is lhv evidence left nothing that wu*
feasible, so that they may he in a |H.-i- *nt,sfM, toiy or cimrtni-tng in it, and he 
tiun tu deal with those k ho would un* ^ <1 tu tuu uituitha' î tn prison -
de rt like the r.-msmimoTi n wait way j lni,ui xvitIl y, jrd TiiT*»r. TTe huffed souk* 
ovér that route. ! sort **f ilefiance at tIV chief as he was

O leaving the ««»urt. He was ph<»t«»graphed
The chicken yard* of the Hatley I aik aHt| <uumivnusl hi* term shortly after. 

Farm, near Vol.wyml. were roblasl .*f l.Ui u thv ytati„n it wn., H*i,l that the lad 
hickens on Wednesday night. It is ( rvuveTsaut with Enghah

to requin* im» inG-rprêter, tie was able, 
to read the daily papers and appeared 
to have a very gis*d i«h*a of wbal waa 
taking pi ice.

•A drunk was fined S2.3*» for his first

Bacchanal* Ho Not Fear the Minion* of 
the I*aw Tht*e l>ays>.

Thrft were ten drunks in this city 
ome over from the Mound on 4 within a radius <*f half a mile yesterday.

thought that the culprit :i|»proaclied tlw* 
yards by isiht. the y uni* lying clos;* to 
the water, and carried his prise off to 
some of. thv adjacent islands. The chick
ens formed part of the 17(1 which were

to l»e held here this f-tïï heTntend* tiruu- advertised fm* sate- on 1 uewljrr nevt. The ,,ff,while' tli- « iua- of Tho>. ATéx- 
................pAiiihave the matter in hand, but have

- 'Minis

Try MW White Lebel Blue Ribbon Ten.

Opposition steamer " Rosalie * sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7JO p. m.

—Ton will fini! it in the B. C. fluide; 
6c per copy, 50c per Jeer, in all book 
stores In K C. *

Sparkling Root Beer

bridge over the 
minster.

Frasef at New West-

Try n We liotfle t»f <mr 11**4 Beer Ex- 
trail. It will make five gnlhmU of «lelbHotis 

Beer. A wlnslesom** and refrvslihig 
beverage. Also on draught at our fountain.

—If you are going to the Pan-Ameri
can. Buffalo, the Educational Associa
tion Meeting, Detroit, Mich., or the S> 
ciety of Christian Endeavor Meeting, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, take the Northern Paci
fic Railway. Call and get particulars. 
Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Govern
ment street. ♦

CM fowl Tvebealt well bred, and 
elude 80 hens and 30 spring chickens.

—The Capital Gun club will hold a 
shoot at the club’s grounds at the head 
of the Arm on ttu* 21st. The I>omihiou 
Cartridge eoaapany has generously don
ated the sum of $15 .is a priai* to be * hot 
for as follows: 25 bird* unknown 
angles. SI entrance, and money to he 
divided into four priées, 40. 30, 20 and 
ltl per cent. It ig to be hoped that there 
will be n large attendance, as an indica-
- -"U** ■MfMÉUjlf 'jf fbc^wwaj;»
kind Offkr. s.unv of t lie (tStTHWOT

city arc ififtbnlff th. Capitals, aad the 
<-ompetition should be both inter«*sting 
Mid existing.

SPLENDID PROGRAMME

To Be K*nJmJ by the City Baud on 
Sunday Afternoon.

F. W. FAWCETT A CO ,
chemlwt*.

—Geotan3 Sasso. a native of Italy, 
died yesterday at the Jubilee hospital. 
lK*ceu*»*d waa 46 years of age, and a re
sident of Port Townsend. The funeral 
will take place on Saturday morning 

«> Government St. 1 from the Victoria Undertaking Parlor*. 
— I> j Johnson street, at 8.45. and from the

—The funeral ofthe late Mr*. Derinh i St. Andrew's Cathe<lrul later.
(roHHi- took place yesterday aftvrnmm at j ------o------
;t «'clock from her late nuBdence. No. —<*ourt Cart two, I. O. F.. at their last 
37, South Turner street. The Rev. B- ! weawion der ided to change their place of 
H. Bal<U*rstoii. B. A., conducted the re- i meeting. Hereafter they will convene in 
ligimis HcrvUvs at* ttu* roaidem-e and Caledoninn hall. Douglas street. Court 
grave. The following gentle men acted j Victoria' West has lieen invited to at- 
jis pallbearers: Captains Win. Grant and tend the next meeting of the Iwlge,
K lialvt»m. and Mc»«*r*. K. B. Marvin. 
It. Hall, M. P. P.. Wm. Mimsie and A 
J BecbtelL

which will l»e of a social nature. All 
meinb*-rs aro requester! to attend on that 
occasion.

Did you ever stop to consider how many more hands could 
be employed if you were all using a home manufactured soap?
VVc are now making the Celebrated

White Swan Soap
Out ol the purest vegetable oils, and is guaranteed free from 
any- filling or adulteration whatever. It will not injure the
finest fabrics, and will leave the hands soft and smooth ...n i.„n. i..-u. nut mm
Manufactured by

W. J. PENDRAY, Victoria, B. C.

A splendid programme has la*en hr- 
ranged b> Ban4nuistcr Emil Pfvrdnvr, 
of the C4t.y band, for the> Beacon Hill 
concert on Sunday a fit moon, amongst 
which will lx* noticed a cornet solo by 
Master Joseph Rausch, and the rendition 
by the band of several weiections fror.i 
Verdi and Warner, mcluding the grand 
march “Tannh insvr" and the divertis*- 
ment am! "Bridal Chorus” from the 
third act of Lohengrin. The programme 
will conclude with "The Catawaiil,*' a 
new march that is decidedly original in 
ita composition and now living played by 
the leading bands of Eastern ci tie*. Fol
lowing 1» the programme complete:
Overture— “’Nahncodotwa'"...................  Verdi
S«*lectlou fr. Vomie Opera “The Seren

ade" ................................ ...Victor HertH*rt
< Mo cert Valse»—“Hydre paten" ..... Onngl
OornM Solo-“Hay State Polka" ...... Holt

Performed by Master Joseph Rauach.
I ntermlaaâon.

Grand March—“Tannhau«u*r" ..... Wagner
Medley—“Meott!»U Geiu*" ........ Cavallnl
invertissaient and Bridal Churns from

“1/Obengrln" ........................  Wagner
March •'The Catawaul" ............................ *^ea

God Here the King. •*

TO-LET

OFIIFORTABIY FURNISHED HOUSE
wpictulid )<* atfia»; 336.00 jicr month.

SWINERTON & ODDY.
106 GOVERNMENT BTREhT.

nndvr, charged with keeping more row*

in the city limit*, wa* remanded until 
the 23rd.

and because none raised a disturbance 
the guardian of the peace could not lay 
hand* U|»oii them. Thu* ha* the oniisaion 

f the vlan*4* ••f n fermer rtfy by-law 
dealing with this matter, from the newly 
«onsclnlat**! by-law*. nd»bed the city of 
considerable revenue. 8<one of the Bac
chanals yesterday may hare been old 
offender*, and striking au average at 
three »»r four dollars per man it can 
readily la* ween that the city is out .it 
least thirty dollar*. This is. of course, 
the hard commercial aspect But there is 
another and more vital phased

men on the Greets ib-fiant in their im-

the «T»*dit of the city; It is useless to 
expect the police to gather in the men 
when they are not justified under the 
law in doing so, and the debauchees evi
dently appreciate that fact.

It is felt that the clause in the vag
rancy act of the code, the only remain
ing recourse left to the pidice, is not suf
ficient andjthe addition of at» adequate 
clause to the city by-laws is required.

Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

FOX'S78 GOVERNMENT STREET

ANOTHER STRIKE. $6.25 
Cool Suits

In striped flannel, navy bine or Ugtit 
grey. The most comfortable a lay

According to Sir James <* rich ton 
Browne, the bund begins to lone it* sun 
plein»** when the individual is hlmut 40 
years of age. The scale of wages in the 
button trade, for example, says Health, 
is a good indication of thia tendency of 
the hand to grow old. so early in life.
At hJa vi rv In Li' prime, n skilful , - ...
button maker can make 6.240 Ivory but j It is quite certain that drunks have he *u 
tons a day un Lis lathe. Fx»r_ this, b*' mon- phmiifnl &inee this niuissivn bevajpe 

—i < — - ......... u 4 * J “ *"■*l“*‘ " known than heretofore.
age it i* only tlu- excepù<mal man who ____
esm wraha —aa than ,Jfla KM» Tabla
the workman i* 65 years of age to* can ” ,. ,__
seldom make nmn* than 2d*., this pro
viding that he still enjoys sound health

um colorings.
Serge*. Velvet*»* and other cûrtain ma
terial* in great variety. Wetler Bros. •

\( w W sir sy sy sy sir S:riy sy sirs

Morley’s Linen-Mesh 
Underwear

Linen is, beyond tU doubt, the beet material for un- 
derwear.
It absorbs more readily, rim off and the body is 
thus encased in dry instead of damp garments. 
MORLEY’S is made of a specially woven, por 
ous f .ax fabric.
A layer of air is a poor conductor of heat, and the 
air contained in the meshes of a porous garment be
coming warm by the heat of the body will prevent the 
cold, clammy feeling of the smooth on densely woven 
fabrics.
We arc the sole selling 
Mesh underwear, the onl; 
A trial of these garments i

nts for Morley’s Linen- 
fish line on the market, 
that is necessary.

ng agent; 
niy Engli 
ti is all tl

Geo. R. Jackson,

A. F. G win Tells of Rich Find on Salt 
Spring Island.

A. F. G win. the well ku>wu mining 
prospector, who dnu'overvd rich copper 
ure r*c«otiy on Richard Mountain sim
ilar in value to that of Mt. Sicker, has 
arrived from Melt Spring island, 
where he been snpermleteima ««pera-
'ÏIM ?*î
B "Tie d* îh tBe city for the purpwé of 
punrhasing an outfit of mining tools, 
which he will scid to Suit Spring for! 
use -»n his claims.

S|H*nking of hi* Richard Mountain ( 
claims, he said pro*|**cts< w> far were > 
very good : the men working having ' 
r« ached a depth of 17 feet, ami report» i 
having been rweived that the further j 
down fhe better the ore wn* assayIng.1 
Development work, he says, is being . 
pushed, and in the o|Muion of thorn? who ;
1 ave tho property. 4L is wa rich aa 
that of the Iavuoru and other pro|a*rtie* 1 
of Mt. Bicker. Many are of the opinion ;

' Hurt hi imniiHi—4 timrnjamm
will U» as famed fur its ore 
Sicker.

Mr. Gwiu states that his^ claim* on |
Salt Spring are al*o progressing favor- ;
;rlily. He ha* several men working, and j 
so far everything has shown up well. Be
sides the Fuiford 1 l.irL-r claims. Sir. j 
Gwsn has alw discovered* What he re- • Haxlug received a con»lgn»ucnt «»f the 
port* to ls< rich nqi|»or on on Salt Spring above g**sla. which we guarantee as per 
somewhere in the vieiiJty of hi* present j frotly pure, we are prepared to sell same 
claim, lie only made one blast; the a*-.' el s low 
saying of the ore warrantnl hi* belief
thaf the pnqmsition was a ipasl one. \A7 A TC AN V. Il À I

One of the reasons of hi* visit to the : f f •» 1 vV/ll tt- IIHLLÿ 
city at present i* for the pnn*M<«‘ »f get- !
ting some of the business men of Vic- ! RHONE 448. 55 YATK8 ST.

i tori a interested in his claim*. .............— —
Mr. G win is a guest at the Dominion 

hotel, — ' I

Sizes to Fit Most Men
Dressy, fashionable, worth »> per 
cent, more money.

W. C. Cameron,
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
55 Johnson St.

^Staple StiSar 
and Syrup

VALUABLE PICTURE.

.Portrait In Oil* of Capt. Vancouver Pre
sented to the Province.

s
If attar. Furnisher end Taller

i\ )\ )\ A >\ AAA A A A A )\ A 7\ >\ )\ MAMMMAJU

There I* on exhibition in tin* wimlow 
of Jo*. Nonicf*. on Government street, 
.ill oil pointing which should h«- of in 
terest to local lover* of art. It is a por
trait of Uiipt. George Vancouver, and 

I ha* the mellowiie** of age on it. The 
name of the artist, if it was ever tn- 
m*ril»ed, has long ls*en eraseiU and in 
some quarters it is said to closely re- 
s»*mhle a Reynolds.

Its antiquity is contained on the hack 
of the frame in the hhajs* of wune old 
parchment. The picture has been pre
sented to the province by XVni. Walters, 
agent-general in London. It was ex 
hibitisl years ago in Melbourne, Aus
tralia. in the collection of famous nuvi-

f;ntor*" portrait*, and was secured there 
►y Mr. Walter’s father.
The gift is of great historic value and 

should Ik* greatly prized in consequence.

The sodden c hangea of climate encounter- 
r*#- hr cwWtee* whew-tsOope from,
one quarter of- the mglcl hmiwps' «ro 
tlmated to Increa*'* the nnwnal mortality of 
EurcijH? by fdMW nice.

FLY FISHING

Lakeside Hotel,
Cowlchan Lake

This well known resort will open foe tM 
season on Anri I 1st.

Stage leaves Duncans Mocdaj. Wedneto 
day and hMu.

spent a l return tickets Issued by the 1 A 
N. Rnllwny, goad for 15 days. $5.00.

PRIOR BROS.. Proto.

FRUIT JARS
A*r

Watson & McGregor's
Telephone T4k

A*
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STORIES OF,WAR FIiAtiS>

» 'thrilling leddente Where Soldiers 
Saved the Colors. •* 1

The flags «.I III.- A ni'.v BO ta^it 
play the very important part they for
merly did in time of war. observes 
Robert" Muvhray in au, article in the 
Royal. Like everything else calculated 
to attract the attention of an enemy, 
they have disappeared from the field." 
and are peen no more except on parades. 
The last great war in which the flags 
were carried was the Crimea, but the 
.Queen’s color of the 58th (now 2d Bat
talion Northamptonshire) waved " over 
them at Laing'a Nek in the Boer War of 
18K1

Here la a tale of
The Royal Scots :

The regiment, then known as the “Royal 
Regiment." was hotly engaged at Steen- 
kirk in 1602—a battle, the incidents of 
which are not gent rally known, but 
which is imperisbubly associated with 
devotion to the flag. The men, who 
were commanded by Sir .Robert Doililn. 
were hard pressed—so much so that the 
first battalion had lost all its colors.

Douglas, who was as courageous as a 
lion, had given many proofs of his extra
ordinary personal courage, and coustant- 
V cheered on hi* wearied men to great
er exertions. In the press and confus
ion of the struggle ht suddenly saw the 
lest colors on the other side of the hedge. 
Hiere it waved in the hands of. the 
enemy, and the eight maddened him.

Plunging through a gap in the hedge 
he lea lied into the thickest of the ranks 
of the foe, beat them back to right and 
left and in front of him. slew the French 
officer who wa,s carrying the captured 
colors, and with a mighty effort threw it 
over the hedge to his own men.

The enemy closed a sound him. but 
again he beat them *»ff. only to fall, how
ever. when he was in the act of re-pass
ing the hedge.

A Somewhat different, but hardly less 
splendid, story is told of a private of 

The 8th IJght Dragoons, 
of the name of Micnael Maneely. One 
of the standards of his regiment was in 
hie care at the battle of Rousbeek. dur
ing the campaign in Holland, in 1794. 
These were the days of terrible hand-to- 
hand encounters, when soldiers had to 
stand up to each other—not of long- 
range filing and of smokeless powder, 
•nch aa we have now, with the troops 
on either side as “invisible" as possible. 
Maneely, as befits an Irishmen, was in 
the thick or the fray, bearing aloft his 
standard. He was a conspirions object, 
and naturally came in for a good deal of 
attention at the hands of the enemy.

In the course of the engagement he 
was wounded several times, and his 
horse was killed under him. Lying on 
the ground he still clung to his flag, but 
was sore spent from loss of blood end 
all the travail of the Iwttle. lie felt 
that it would soon be over so far as he 
was concerned—but what was to be 
done with the standard? The poor, 
brave fellow, half-delirions with |>am. 
but. perhaps, with something of a mad- 

_ man's strength coming to him in that 
wnpreme- moment, dug a hole, in the earth 
and buried the flag as in a grave.

Then he. fainted, and when conscious
ness returned he found himself a prison- 

. ***—but the standard was saved from 
being taken.

The thrilling stories of our war flags 
are not all attached to the battlefield, 
la Norwich cathedral there hangs a Set 
of colors, with

Biefular Heroic Story, 
though it la not a story of war. The 
flags .are those of rhe 54th Regiment 
(now 2nd Battalion Dorset). The regi
ment was on the ocean in the transport 
Sarah Sands. The ship caught fire, and

jthe coloras—those now in Norwich cathe
dral—were rescued from the burning ves
sel with the greatest difficulty.

The flags were fastened against the 
end of the saloon, which was so full of 
smoke that it was almost Impossible to, 
move in it. Two lieutenants tried to 
enter to get the colors, hut they were 
beaten back by The smoke. Then the 
quartermaster of the ship, wrapping his 
head in a wet cloth, rushed into the 
saloon with a hatchet. MViviug the cloth 
a little from his face, he succeeded in 
cutting down the flags, but hud no sooner 
done so than the smoke overpowered 
him. and he swooned away. > i

Several attemuts to rescue him were 
made, and finally a private of the name 
of Wills got both h*im and the colors 
from the room.
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HUMOR OF NITRO GLYCERINE.

Occasionally nitro-glyccrtne exhibits a 
demoniac sense of humor, and performs 
freaks which border on the marvelous.

The first of the king list of fatalities 
due tp the treacherous stuff occurred in 

, 18G7, almost as soon as its use was be
gun. William Munson, one of the earliest 

j operators, had u small workshop and 
storehouse near Oil City, I*a. One 
morning he was seen to enter the build
ing as usual. A few moments later a 
terrific explosion shook the houses of 
Oil City to their foundations. Windows 
were shattered and dishes thrown from 
the shelves, The people rushed into the 
streets, frantic with apprehension. On 
recovering their wits, they all hurried 
toward the magazine. The building had 
been shivered into fragments, a hole in 
the ground marking the, spot where it 
had stood. Of the unfortunate Munson 
only fragments were found.

What was perhaps fhe most disastrous 
explosion of the kind took place at Clar
endon, Pa. In some unknown way a 
storehouse containing fourteen tons of 
nitro-gïycfcriuv blew up. The town was 
entirety: tioaiiolisbed, while the *)*.* k ..f 
the explosion was felt one hundred miles

The peculiar freaks sometimes perpe
trated by nitro-glycerine are shown by an 
accident which happened to one William 
Pine. He was descending a steep hill 
with a haul of the explosive. In this, 
place the rough road was responsible for 

. the disaster. The load went off midway 
down the Mil, scattering the driver ami 
wagon over a couple of acres of country, 
but. strange to say. The horses were

^and Coffee

(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

is selected from the very highest grades 
grown. It is HIGH GRADE PURITY-its 
fragrance proclaims itt excellence.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

ALL GOOD

Excursion to 
Bellingham 

®- Bay
Sunday, July 21st
TIIE I-OPVI.AR EXOl'RSiO* 8TK1MF.B

City of Nanaimo
PAID TO SMOKE PIPES.

Coloring Meerschaum Is a Long and 
Delicate Pr<

•il out and cut upon the meerschaum lu
I Sali* froip C. 
calling at.

P. N. wharf at 9:00 a. in.,

Coloring meerschaum is a long and 
delicate process, and unless a man likes 
to do a difficult feat there Is no reason 
why he should set himself to the task 
of putting a beautiful shade on his cost
ly pipe, says the New York Press. That 
is a business in itself, and an experi
enced smoker knows or can learn the 
location of establishments to which he 
can take his pipe and have it smoked j 
until the desired color is obtained. Such 
an enterprise exista in the outskirts of 
London and makes a fine eon>|*etence for 
its proprietor, an Austrian. It is a large 
hdeee that wed to In* the courftry seat 
of au En 
every day'4

Probably the class who are the best j 
buyers of these colored to ord<v meer- I 
sehatuns is collegians, who want b» show 1 
fine pipe*, but who have neither the »«»- | 
tience nor the skill to produce the effect ! 
themselves.

LÀXA LIVER PILLS regulate the 
bowels, cure constipation, dyspepsia, 
bi'lousnens, sick headache and all affect long 
tif the organs of digestion.

Whatcom *- 
Fairhaven

h gentleman. Hither 
aefltjT of -young men prh<> pre 

iUo. v>^u;ii;iKv,t employeem at the ho>n. 
Twy pass upstairs to the business room 
in the rear of the h*m*e. seat themselves 
in arm chairs and forthwith begin their 
day's work of smoking meerschaum 
pipes. Each one knows the nrjt of smok
ing steadily, neither too fast nor too 
slow. The tobacco they use is a special 
blend of the proprietor's, for he knows 
it is only rarely that the right kind of 
tobacco is used for this purpose. The 
bouts of the pipes which these young 
men sm<*e are covered with wash lean»

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. f\. Julv, 1901.
(Issued by the Tidal Survey 'Branch of j 

the Department of Marine nul Fisheries,

ÿ ^ High Water. Low Water, j
? 5 T m. Ht. T'm. lit T in. Ht. T m. lit j

h. ra. ft. b. m. ft. h. in. ft. h. m. ft. I
8 43 1 .** JO 12 7 5; 
u tc ns !» m 7 a !

3 W . . 1 2n s.4'19 no 7.4 9 56 0 7 21 55 7.1 |

An pie time being allowed excursionists to 
Inspect the largest canneries on the Pacific 
Coast and to view the fish traps en route.

fifth Regiment Band in Attendance

Round Trip, $1.00

TRAWSPOBTATIOW.

THE White Passant! Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

DHTISM COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., ID.
The Atlln, Klondike led Yukon Gold Field, can bo reached .In

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier in the season and quicker than any other way.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train «wrvlce between SKAGCAY AND WHIT»

Lv. 8:30 a.m. 
Lv. 11:20 a.m. 
Lv. 12:15 p.m. 
Lv. 2fKbp.ni. 

4:35 p.m.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.
IaOf* r.fi.in

. lien n
!•••>.. Ac. 4(40 p.m.

-------............... Ar. 2:0» p.m.
.............................................. Caribou ............................................ ................................ Wblt. Home.................... .. Le.' èiSî'S*

TbS'pSm""'™ ASU EXPRES8 »-mc. ui.lul.lnn] ,o .ml {to.

E. C. HAWKINS. J. H. OBEKB. J KRtNCIR | r.vGen cm I Manacer, Commercial Aacot. Trnio E_
Smttle^WaaK 100 GoTwnn.nl St.. vfT^rla. Wcnrtle and Sknan,,.

NAVIGATION CO., LD.

.wo that they ran not by any chance 
slightly injured. It was supposed that the : he liuruiel or improperly stained.
Three of the «thfirt passed ItsSve then), as ! The highly accomplished among these 
they were going down hill.—George E. j voting fellows can get away with four 
Mayo, in Frank Leslie's Popular .aiuces of tobacco a day. They are paid 
Monthly.

« Th . 2 of. 8,1 Is 52 7.4 lo :*7 I « 22 53 6.8
5 F ... 2 56 7.7 is r,7 7.o 11 20 1 5............... r I
.1 8a.. . 3 52 7.1 19 16 7.7 do**) *».4 12 04 2.2
t Su.. . 5 13 ft3 19 42 7.*f 1 12 A* 12 49 30 {
8 M . 7 40 5.7 20 12 8.1 2 28 4.9 13 35 3.9 I
9 Til .10 15 5.5 20 4ft 8.6 3 38 3.9 11 23 4 8 ;

If) W. .12 45 5.9 21 20 8.7 4 38 2.9 15 13 B.7 t
11 Tit .14 28 8.4 21 58 9.0 5‘JP I t* It *g, 6.4 !
12 F.... 15.32 «.ft 22 39 9.2' 0 14 1.1 17 01 6.9

16 22 7.3 23 23 9 2 6 fin ** 6 is «M 7 2
16 M 7.5 .... . . ! 7 <7 O 4 19 1*» 7.2 :
f* 19 9.9 17 22 7 5 S 19 0 : 20 )2 7 0
1 VI 8 7 17 38 7.5 9 01 0.5 21 11 *17
1 56 A3 17 4*» 7 5 9 42 0.9 22 OH 6.3
2 54 7 8 17 40 7 510 22 1.5 23 01 5.8 ; ~ , ""
3 52 7.2 lMfil 76 11 fit 2.1............... HA TIM* <v‘® < banner).
* 6.5 18 24 7.T! 0«i2 6.4 11 3-) 3.0 > IHLARDER

PtttlBlE »Mf SERVICE TO PORI 
TOWKSEi MD SEATTIb.

MAIL STEAMER

NORTH PACIFIC
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. r-----

Leave Seattle . ...,T.T«
Arrive Victoria.................................
Leave Victoria ........... .....................
** STU. UTOPIA

Commencing April 6th. 1901.
DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.

Leaven Seattle ............................... 12 midnight
DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.

Arrives Victoria  ...............6:dD a.m.
Leave* Victoria....................... ..............12 noon

BERTHS. 25c. FARE. 2So.

Sio!)
7*0 p*.

, DODWBLL A CO . Agents.) Government 8t„ victoria. B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

13 8a.
14 Hu.
IS M
16 I'u
17 W.

Th
15» F.
20 S.t

Su.
22 M
» Tu

July 21. 8 a m. 
July 26, Lin.

_ ......... July 31, 8 a.m.
-1 >'! ..... 5 > JN M 7 8 1 tai 6.0 12 lti 3..S ||A TIM; 4via- Vancouver» .Am. k- Um-22 M... 7 46 5,3 It* 28 7.8! 2 30 4 ft 12 49 4.6 vaueouvei;». .a«g. <8

Ft. Montreal.
f’orinthlniT Allan Une .........................July 20

{ I unlslan Allan Une ......................... Jnlr 27
------------ 1-akf Mvgimtie— Beater Line ...........Julv 19

... . _ , . I ldake Superior—Beaver Line................July 25Direct Service to Skagway „ ft. Portland.
x ancouver- Dominion Line...............Aug. 3

" 1 ■ — I Fr. Beaten.
Common wealth—Dominion Line . . .July 31j ISLANDER Paxonla—4'unnrd Line 
Vltoeln—Gunnrd Line

NO 8UCOBW BY ACCIDENT.

All th** hick In the world will not save 
a man from failure, if he has no tal-nt 
for buainess. If you a*k how he is to 
find out whether lie ha* this talent or 
not. the only po**ihle answer is that he 
mn.«t learn by stern « X|»erieuee. ami. if 
he fails, must take the coumHjm*tiers. It 
RM l ! • i- aakl in tin laj-s >1 Stvwa 
IW‘8f TfirlT store theit Iris fl-nir-
walErrs and even salesmen 'were i»»*n 
who had failetl in bu*inn«i« themxelvcs 
ami had gone back to him for i»erman- 
« nt plnfss*. À great «ilk niaiiufacturer 
once told me that it was much the atyne 
with him. “What I want,” «aid one 
employer to uie. when he wa* trying to 
select a candidate for a certain place, 
“i* a broken hearted man." Hard a« 
thf^M* facts may be. they serve to estais

i well, and the\ have their regular holi
days. Some of them have been with their 

j employer for five year*. But it isn't a 
j business in which one may stay a life

time, for, though they appear to lie able 
| to smoke for years, night and day. witli- 
‘ «-ut hurting themwMve*, when they get 
to le old men, their occupation ha* made 

, them too nervous to he useful. The pro
prietor himself siu«>keM not at all. envpt 
when he i* teaching an apprentice how to 
go als»ut it. The" new hand receive* a 
cheap pipe, and after hefnjr tolflJkMT fir 

T go flWniî îü'îcft to himself to show whit 
he can do. Then* are prise competitions, 
ui«I these Ik) newly arrival young men 
who are on the upper fifsir, when they be- 
come profifient. are graduatfsl to Take 
their seats with the notables on the 
Uni floor, back.

... JQM. 29 04 7.9; 4 08 4.1 IÜPMM
24 W....................... 'Ji»:t9 7.9 5 fiCt 3 6................
25 Th....................21 14 8.0' fi 43 3 1 . .. ..
28 K............. . . 21 48 S.II « 14 2.7...............
27 Ka.....................  22 25 8-2 • 40 2.3 ....
28 Bn.....................22 06 8.1 7 f»7 19... .
29 M 17 51 7 3 23 56 8.3 7 Sk 1.5 19 04 7 2
30 Ti*. .17 33 7.2 ................ 8 13 1.2 2»fg. 7.0
31 W... 0 51 8.2 17 IT 7.21 851 1 1 2930 6.6

The Time used Is I*aHrtc Standanl, for 
the laiHli meridian West. It !■ wuntett 
from 0 to 21 hour*, fropi midnight to uiid-

j Umbrhv «'uuarl Line OTV 
I Liu-aula ( unant Une . .. . 
Majestic- White Star Line 
* »ceanle -White Star Une 

1 Kt. IskiIs--American Une

CURE FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM 
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.

And every five days following.
: C<.nnecthig with White Pass A Yukon Rail

way for lhtwson and Atiki.
I To Vancouver dully at 1 a. m.
I To Alert Bar. River* Inlet. Xamu, Skeena 

River poluts. Naas and lutenmsllate 
i*dills, enry Thtiredar at 11 p. m.

To Lulu Island, l^vlner. New Westminster, 
ou Tuesday and Friday at 7 o'clock

Front New WiM*tmln*tvr for Chilliwack and 
way bindings on Fraser river, Mondays,
Wetlnewlnys and Saturday* at 8 o'clock.

Frvm Vietorln for Alhernl. Ft. Effingham.
Vrlulet.. Clayoqnot and Ahouset; 1st,
7th, 14th every month, at 11 v. m.

From Victoria for Alberul, l*t. KflPtghnro. 1 *

P<*rffculars aa ti> rates. Unie, etc., f -Wlanlpv#..........

July 20
................Aug. 3
Fr. New York.
........... Juif 24
............... July 29
................July 27
............... July 17
.............July 24

..._____________________ .........J*iy If
Columbia—Ham.-Amor. Line .............. July 25
Fnrnesala—Anchor Line ....................... Julv 29
Htülophc Anchor U#e . .. . IB
Gnsiscr Kurfurst—N. G. Lloyd Line. July 26 
ttilhclni lN»r Grosse—N. G. Lloyd. .July 39 

Passengers ticketed through to all Euro
pean points and prepaid passages arranged

For reservations, rates and all Informa- 
tlo* apply to

B. W. GREER.

Canadian 
Pacific

“IMPERIAL: 
LIMITED”

Service for 190! Commencing 
June 10th, 1901

Four Days
Across. the Continent

-lyw» ■* :•*» tMtmf-iM — ^
tram « n.a*lnr the continent. If v ai are 
going hast there are soute facts regard I nr 
< * * x: fî1? în<* th,‘ w-enery alon« the- 
( ANADIAN PACIFIC BY. wnlch you 
should know. J

The time Is arranged to pass the greatest 
sceab feature* of the line during daylight.

1 Hinphlct* furnished free un uiii«lfcatlon» 
to any (.*. I*. R. Agent «*r to 
K J 0091 K.

Asst. Geo. Pass’ Agent, 
Vancouver. P. C.

B. W. GREER,

Vletorrt^

, r r<*m > ict< 
WltiM.

, Scotl. J
jrf o.ur 1. ...p. uu.
*ra In- ! ' F,.r ill pc

Agent.
Victoria.

During Last May an Infant rlPT > 
neighbor was suffering frern cholera ... ,
fantum. The doctor* had given np all i î,****1^ . . ...

of ro,,,vorv I took . i lt,i„ _, I !*• " ■ GREER, («eneml Agent, cor. f\*rt1 1 ^ recovery. I took a Imttle of , and *..»v« runo ut Sta . Vlctorl*.
Chamberlain's, Colic, Cholera and War- ; J. W. Tnatp. K. J. COYI.K,
rboea Remedy to the horse, telling them I | Manager. Aset. tien. Pa«s Agt.,
frit Mtrr It would Ik, good If o^-d arrord v i'''' rll«-_________________V»mo ivrr
log to direct toes. In two days' time the '

racifk Coast Steamship Co.This kind of work, as n rule, takes all
the time and attention of the men. hut; tàle remedy tt*juently and have never 

. . j4onie tb,‘m "rt* **° I^rfeet that they kmn it to fall.^Mr* Cnrtls Baker. Rook-
imh the first principle Iliat great Auctxsa i ‘ IB «levote thtaisvlvvs to designing . walt«w. Ohio. Sold by Henderson Bros,, I
farely come* by arrWrnt. Here lie* the "hope* and figure* for new pipes. sjK*.Hn! ; Wholesale Agents,
drawliack upon «11 scheme* of FortaHum ; attenthm Iteing given to the possibility *
or community property, that they can of prvdueing quaint effects in the color-!
never Tiges lise human comlitions «*r make *ng.
the invfliiieut successful. — Thomas | The lw*t meerschaum*, it is said, come

from Turkey, and the designs are work-1Wentworth Higginsou in Swnvtui.

—The fine stock of Beiîstead* we late
ly imported have been ndmireil by every
one. They sell readily because t their 
value is undisputed. Weller Bros.

leeerperwra# ky Speerallct of tk« Domtntoo Parliament.

HEAD OFFICE. VANCOUVER. B. C, 
Capital Authorized, $500,000 la 5,000 Shares of $100 Each 

WOW OFFERED FOR SUBSCRIPTION.^.500 SHARES.
Stock Book* are Open at 10 a.m. Tuesday, July 16th, and will close on Monday. 8»nd of July, at 4 p.m.

PROVISIONAL OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
CHAIRMAN.

J. Miller, Esq., Vustmuhtvr, Vancou
ver, B. 0.

The Iloti. Sir Charles Itibbert Ttipper, 
K. M. G., P. <*.. Vancouver, B- C.

John Hendry. K*q.. Presiilent, B. C. 
Tinibi-r and Trading Votupuny, Vancou
ver, B. (X

- ll; McDowell, President McDowell, 
Atkins, Watson Company, Vancouver,

Hon. J. II. Turner, Finance Minister, 
Victoria, B. C.

Hon. J. D. Prentice, Provincial Secre
tary. Victoria. B. C.

Tht.mas Earle, Kw|.. M. I»., ~ hijr—In 
griK-er. Victoria, B. C.
David Spencer. h>w|.. met-liant, Vic* 

.toria B, C.
e ^ A. Mills. M. D„ Vancouver. B. C.

F. Burnett. Esq.. Vancouver. B. C.

Howard C. tValtcr*. Esq., Mmtaging 
Director of Britannia Mines, Vnmimver,
B. C.

A. Williams, Et-q., barriz»U*r, Vancou
ver. B. C.

It. E. MeKe* hide, M. D.. Nanaimo, B.

C. S. IKtitghn*. Esq., real estate agent, 
Vancouver, B. C. ^

J. C. Cuuninghitm. Esq., Manager 
Cunningham Hardware Con pt nj. New 
Westminster, B. C.

K. Mari Nile, Eaq.. Sii|N‘rintendent C. P. 
It.. Vancouver, B. <\

Frank Fletcher, Esq., Mayor of Nel
son. Nelson. B. C.

William Ihownie. E*q., Superintendent
C. P. R., Nelson, B. C.

1. 0[>penheimer. Esq., wholesale grocer, 
Vancouver, B. C. ■

MANAGING HI BETTOR. 
C. A. Lett, Esq.. Vancouver, B. C.

MEDICAL DIRECTOR.
Simon J. Tuustall, M. D., Vancouver, 

It. C.

CONSULTING ACTUARY.
Arch. R. Howell, F. 1. A., Montreal, 

Que.

SOLICITORS.
Tupper, Peters & Giliuour, V.tucouver.

BANKERS. 
Rank of Montreal.

C.

SEt*RETAHVTRF,ASI HER.
H. C. H. Cannon, Esq., Vancouver, It.

In Ml-wing -t>f Predict of other Uf« Comp.nie., thi, ,to.-k wffl 1*.
«.Ill «t « prcinnim Of 25 per cent, to prevent an impnirment of eapiul nt the
or™ i"! ' nr’it.h,“r' Thl* wl" *iT,‘ *" immédiate surplus »ulHi lent for 
organising and other expenses.

There in no ineide track in procuring thi. at-x-k. the pnmiotera anil 
other, paying exactly the «ante price for all .lock held.

22100 .hare, arc now off,ted to the public, the nther 2..V» «hun-. will not

------------ 1------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
*«■ dlapow-d of at preaent, a. the money will not lie required, the capital 
■took being .imply a gn.iat.n-e fend to the peHry holder*. $50.(10 or 
over l.-ing at once deiKwited with tin- Dominion (lovernment aa an evi- ■ 
deuce of giH.I faith and wmnd flnaneial .landing. A* the < oiupany grow., 
a yearly *wnrn atatenu*nt ha* to he made to the 1 invent ID eat Inatrranee I te- 
P«rtment. and a pmper rraette held la approved ad-iriti--. or cash to cover 
all' on Intending llnhilltte* to lie pidicy holder». The inve.tinent in "any 
aperttlalive «enae i. not allowed tif th; Comimny'. fund».

or to „nv tr^ h l !n-c/ M ' ? *? to A J'Fil. M'ln,lgin* «Yimebir pro tern., Vaneonrer. li. V . and H. C. It. Cannon. Secretary Trenatlrer:
v ^ 1 °r. Mf)9trp«l in British Columbia, and should Is- accompanied by n remittance lor the itm«mnt us vxnlaUigd bclvu.

It is to make but on- <uU of 2» ,«-r cent, of the amotmt snbwriM. with its ffiurc ÔT the premium thus: '
One Slum-. >100. Amount $U UlO: Premium. Sri.^tl: Total.

number of .ban» will b a. it|ujliple ot thhu Xi-n |n-t cub in he «Mi mi ap|di.«tiou nmt-.tiw other 13 ,wr eee*. —-«Hantent;--

A. W. MORE 6 CO., official BROKERS. VICTORIA.

For San Francisco.
L*54Vfci % «CT4HMA, 8 F.» ; 
Steamships City of Puebla,
W»*i* W*Ra s«*l Umattthb - 
w*rt> lag U. B. M. mails.

July 3, 8, 13. 18, 23. 28. Aug. 2. 7. 12. 17. 
22. 27. Sept 1. Steamer leaves every fifth 
day thereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

! City of Taoekfl, July 5, 19 Aug. .1. 18.
• t.Hreen. Jnhr 9. 24. ' Awr 8. TV------- .... . . ... v- - t 18. 25.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains wm ruo between Victoria and 
Sidney aa follow»:

DAILY I
Loire Victoria at.. .. .. .T?00 a.m., 400p.m. 
Leave Sidney at........ .8:15 a.m., 5:15 pm.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at...........7 00 s m . 2-00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at................. 8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
l eave Victoria at 
Leave" Sidney at. ..

. . .9:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m. 
\. .19-15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
•Huge City. July 12.. 22, Aug.

Al-Kl. Julv 14. 29. Aug. It, 2? ,
8t«»«tuier lcav««w everv fifth «1st ther«af»er. j

■ # ttr^x ;■
f w ports In South Eastern Alaska at 6 a. Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Ratl
in., July MX Aug. 9. 24. Steamer leaves *ay. on and after May 20th, 1991. will sail 

, 5'tctorla every fifteenth day thereafter. (weather permitting) as follows:
Fox further information obtain Company’s Mondays.- Leave Hdnvv for Nnnalvio at

folder. The Company reserves the right .to 
change str-amvnt. Mjlllng.dates and hours of 
sailing, without nrctIons notice.
R. I*. B1THBT & COn Agents, 61 Wharf

St.. Victoria. B. C. - -------- --
TICKET OFFICE, «18 First Are.. Seattle.

M. TALBOT, Couunl. Agent.
C. W. Ml 1.1.Kit, Aset. Gem. Agent,

Ocea* Dock. Seattle. -—— --------
GOUDALL. I’FKKINS A CO., Gen. Agio., 

Hen Fra arisen.

Subscribe 
For -• 

Advertise 
la -

THB

S a. nt.. calling at Fulft nt, Ganges, Mayne, 
Fern wood and Uabriola.

Tuesdays.—I,eave Nanaimo for 'Sidney at 
Mb. .calling at. GabrtUa. Knpwr, Obe- 

- Maph‘ May, Btugoyne,
* Mill Bay.

Wednesdays—Leave Sidney at b a. m.. 
ewl mg irt -Fnlbwd. Bem-er Print. <4anges, 
Uallano, Muyne, Pender and Saturna.

main us, Vesuvius, 
Genoa, Cowlcban and !

. ..
Genoa. Hurgoyne. Ma;

ailing *S!irBay, Cowlcban. 
Bay. Vesuvius, 

brtola.Cheuiaiuus, Kuper and Gal 
Fridays. —!x*ave Ns nul mo f.u* Sidney at 7 

la. nt.. calling at G» brtola. Fern wood, 
i Ganges. Mayne and Ftilford.

Saturdays.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. call
ing at Saturna, Pender Mayne. U ai la no, 
Gange*. Beaver IVdnt and Fulford.

Clone connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tuesday. Wed 
nesday, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

IKE
Car Conrrimwt

ra-
Yicreen. 1. (.5ciÛ

CHEAPRATES
—TO--*

EPWORTH I.EAGUK MEETING. ffv«7 AIL 
8an Franciaco and Return .Odf.4>
Ticket* going all rail for sale July 14. 15- 

and lo; via steamer, on sale July lo and If. 
Good to return August 4. ,

$86.00
Tb-kt-t, on sal. 1st and 3nl Tueada, or 

earn month.
Tlrkata will ho limit,.I I» ,lar, |„D 

—«I. of < at, ÀtT^
. ‘ Inf-rmntlint apply to

K a-
C. E. LANG, General Agent,

Victoria. B. <L

JE^SreatNortrern

„ Crntmt amt VIctMta «. c.
Pawtragor. raa i^t. amt arrtr, dally b, 

,teaman. Utopia. Hostile and North Parlai 
conneclln* «1 Seattle with orerlind ly«. 

JAPAN AMKU1UAN LINK
. - .. FiWtnArhllr **-“*- -- —- -®JSP,wni taï AîSüS Jury
for < Ulna. Japan, and all Asiatic iiortau

WURTBLJC. General Agent.

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODO

AU THE HI8I86 NEWS.

Bright! Newsy! Wlde-s-Wake!

If yon want to k«Mm postal on the de
velopment of the Interior of British Colum
bia you can't afford to be without the 
Hoast.AXn MIN 1:IC S.-II.1 In your ml- 
script bin at once.

«O
per year ........................................ 2.09

ADDRESS

Rossland Miner P. & P. Co.,
RossUnd, B. 0.

Wee]
J,1»»
kly.

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I RADE IV1ARH3

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
ravaqflon is probably salsnf Ms. Cowirounica- 
1 i< ms at rlctly conOdentfaL Handbook on Par enta 
sen» free, ffidest agency for HWltUf paten»».

Patente taken thmueh Mena A t o. receivePatents taken throash Mimn ft Co. rseelvi 
Kdai notice, without chare*, in the
C.«ÎAMtiftA TiiÉÉiIFlr TM>CK1tflTK /flllCrivMH*

r Illustrated weekly, ijireeet elr- 
nysrientwo kanm. Terms. P S ' 
nntha, $L Sold by all new Miraler*.

CoMi»««»,.Hew York
ke. m 9 BU Washington. IX C.

A handsomely tile

8.8. 8IKRR.V, to sail Thursday, Aug. 1,

8.8. AUSTRALIA, to sail for Tahiti, 
Aug, 6, at 10 a. m.

9:8. MARIPtxSA, to sail Saturday, Aug. 
10, at 2 p. m.

J. D. Hl’KBCRRLS A BROS. OU.,
Agent»," «43 Market street. 

r^Mgjit» office, 327 Market street, Man

Spokane Falls & Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson & Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all points 

Fast, west end south to Koaidand, Nelson 
and Intermediate points; connecting at Spo
kane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Pacific and O. R. ft N. Co.

Connects at R«w*laii«1 with the Canadian 
Pacific By. for Boundary Creek points.

Connects at ljieycn» t'alla with stage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet service on tfitiha betwècn Spokane 
and Northport.

rV:< tivi: may m'i,. BK
Lf^'f- .... Day Train. -------Arrive.
94*1 a.e»,,............. Spokimc ............. 7:35 p.m.

a.............Roeriand ............... 4:10 p.m.
9:15a.m.............  Nelson .... ... 7:15 p.m.

H. A. JACKKON, 
General Passenger Agent.

Fast Man
oca

THE NORTK-WESTERK LINE
Have added two more traise (th*
Fa at Mall) to their 8t. Paul-Chlca- 
go service, making eight traîna 
da,|y J a J

Minneapolis,
St. Paul •■* 
Chicago.

“•.nree oassengera from the 
Tteot making connections.

Th* 20th Century tralb 
«neat train In the world.'* r^y 
ot,z,P*ul <Uy In the year
8:10 p. m.

F. W. PARKFR.
Get era I Agent.

151 Yooler Way.
■eattlo. Wash.

“The Milwaukee"
k familiar name for the Chicago, MU 

wankee ft Bt. Paul Railway, known al 
*?ver the Union a* the Great Railway run 
nlng the “Pioneer Limited" trains ever] 
day and sight between Rt. Paul and Chic* 
go, and Omaha and Chicago. •'•The onlj 
perfect trains In the world." Understand 
Connections are made with All Tranacoo 
tlnental Lines, assuring to passengers thi 
beat service known. Luzurtooa coaches 
electric lights, steam beat, of a verity 
equalled by no other Hue.

See that your ticket reads via “The Mil 
wankee" when going to any point lo th< 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them. " '>r '

Fur rates, pamphlets,yor other informa-

[ J. W. CARRY, C. J. EDDY.
Trav. Pass. Agt,. General Agent,

Seattle, Wash. Portland, On

^
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I Provincial News)
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* 4V4IMO.
Kdward Harriwm, *n minor. ' was in

stantly killed in l‘rut«*ction Inland miyv. 
Now Vancouver foal Company. at 8 

«o’clock hint owning by a fall of rock. 
Deceased .leave* a wife and largo family. 
Ho was an old resident boro, a native 
of Kugland and a member of a number 
of .fraternal bnU?***. All the miner* 'left 
Protection immediately the hew* of the 
accident was imported. An inquest will 
be held.

HEW VEItMIÜSTBB.
The Pacific Fish & fold Storage Com

pany ha* selected a site a short distance 
above the Cleave Vanning Ac Void Stor
age Company’* premises. ami just below 
the city’* terminus of the proposed Fraser 
Hirer bridge. ^I’hv company, which is 
ea pit a tried at is imposed «•
tirely of î&uainu» capitalists, with A. K. 
«Johnston as president. The chief litisl* 
ness of the company is to Vngnge in the 
halibut fishing on a large scale.
t'S ’ VAtflil V KE.

Justice Martin yesterday ilisstilved 
the injunction motion brought before 
him to restrain the Crow’s Nest Southern 
1 tail liny Company from building their 
jkiorresy creek branch, on the contention 
of th- K. V. Southern Railway Company 
that the road would be built on their 
ground, namely, the Crow’s Nest coal 
field*, ami would intersect their road, 
while they had a prior right of way. 
Messrs. Hod well and Helipcken were 

•counsel for the defendants and Messrs. 
Davis and Abbott for tin* plaintiffs.

In Chamber* yesterday tin* application 
Jto hear appeal of lx. Nakashiba was re
fused with costs by Mr. Justice Martin. 
This.i4 i*. al u a» n-uiu -a. judgment.,u£ Ai.. 
Pittcndrigli. N \Vi 
17th June. IRiJO, whbli fined the plain 
tiff for coining into Canada from
the Vnitvd States in rootravt ntion to 
.the Dominion .Immigration Act of Brit
ish Columbia.

Hfcl.SOS.
The chief business before the city 

-council at it* meeting ou Moiiuay was 
A he striking uT the tax rate for tlie cur
rent year. This matter was introduced 
in the report of the finance committee. 
It recommended that a JiiU Of 11 mills 
ht» levied on an assessment of |l,ÎMÜ,lilw, 
lands and Ta» per cent, of the assessed 
value of the imprvvements.^-tf* provide 
for the payment of interest, and a rate 

■of one mill to provide for a sinking 
fund in re*i>ect to the fôO.UUO debenture* 
issued under the authority of By-law No. 
1; and a rate of seven mills on the as
sessed value of $l,"250.il00; lands only. 
and Of five mills ui*»u the same assess
ment to provide sinking funds for the 
debentures issued under the several 
other debenture by-laws, making a total 
tax rate of 14) mills all told ou lands 
and of -!J mills ou .V» |**r cent, of the 
assessed- mine of the improvements. 
The reeoi.mne mbit ions of the evtmuittee 
Were aeceptctl without debate.

similar adaptations It i« also well j 
known that some of these ereatures, like ( 
the ehamebsms. many tree-frogs, cuttle- i 
fishes and shrimtw, ean actually change 
their colors to make them harmonise 
with the exact tints of the vegetation or 
soil on which they are living. But no 
animal can compare with the insects and 
spiders in the detailed |>erfection of their 
proteetivv disguises, or in the frequency 
of adopting this method of eluding ene
mies or of stealthily appmavhing prey, i 
This is true notwithstanding the fact 
that ««Tire color-changes like those of 
the ehaineieon are scarcely known to ; 
«riff among inserts.

Many of the most striking examples | 
of protective resemblance among insects ; 
are the result of’thq very intimate asso
ciation of these animals with the flora 
of onr planet. Especially is this true of j 
insects which live excised on the vege
tation. There is really no portion of the j 
plant excepting its root* and fruits which j 
is not copied by some insect, often with ; 
the most astonishing faithfulness to de- ; 
tails. Hosts of moths copy the rough 
lichen mottled hark of tret**: the walking- ( 
stick* and looping-es tendu» m copy the 
twigs; the green leave» are imitated J»y ’ 
the katydids and the marvelous leaf-in
sects (Vhylliuini of the Fast Indies, while 
the dead leaves are i*>rt rayed by many ; 
moths and butterflies, a form of re- j 
semblance culminating in the famous 
KaUinta butterflies of southern Asia. ! 
Striking resemblance* to thorns and j 
knots are to be found among spiders and1 
leaf-hopper» (Membra etdae). while even ; 
the flowers mar lie copied, as in the , 
eime of the tank -orchid-like mantis 
(Hymenopus) of India, and several other* 
sjiei-ies. The roots of plants are not .
• opied l**eause they are not expo*e«l to j 
view*, aud an attempt to resemble the | 
exposed s<*e«l or fruit" would 1h* only an 1 
in vita thm to birds to destroy any specie* 
that might In* so bold as to vary in this 
direction.

PAÜSRMOERI.

“ADVKXTVRORS IS VRHTMENTS.”
I ------------

■ mv"ffgy -ttwr-gat.: aw 
much In the «-apMIt.T and rascality «if pn>- 1 

< meters j»r the gullibility of Ignorant Invest
urs t neither of which < is of very nnsl-

IMIHJBTKHB AMONG ANIMALS.

Moths and Other Insects that Imitate 
Their Knvinmment.

William Morton Wheeler, professor of 
zoology in the I niversity of. Texas, has 
mi illustrated article in the July <Vii- 
Attry. on .the subject —ot '‘Impostors 
Among Animal*."

The- Bhaksperion tsinecptlon* of tho - hti- 
man world ns a stage may be expanded 
to include the animal world as well. 
lfike ourselves, animals enter ou the 
struggle for existence with a UHslicum of 
equipment ill figure, complexion, ridee 
and (demeanor, and with the assignment 
<.f a definite role (day in the melo
drama ol life. Hence we are not sur
prised to find that many of our four, six 
and eight-footed competitors have, figur
atively spenkimr. attained "fo *"W»* I***' 
hefc««r -1,1 Hmm
endeavoring to gain a foothold in the 
world/» i. the opportunity of feeding. 
Minting and leaving offspring t«» rejieat 
(he same performance continuously.

It must have Is-eti some such refl«*c- 
*tion as this which led Henry Drummond 
•tb remark that ‘"t’Siriyle in his blackest 
visions <>f ‘shams mid humbugs* among 
humankind never saw viwyUiing so finish- 
e«lyin byjjocrisy a> the naturalist now 
finds in every tropir.nl forest. Then* un
to be seen creature*. not singly, but in 
ten* of -thousand*, w hose every appear
ance. .down to tin- minutest spot and

•every attitude is a po>e for a purpose, 
and'whose whole >..«* is a sustained lie. 
Before these masterpieces of deception 
•the most ingenious of human ini|H>sitions 
are vulgar and transparent. Fraud is 
not only the gn at rulelife in a tropl- 
eal forest, but the one condition of it.”

Drummond’s statements are [s-rhap* a 
little misleading without some qualifica
tion, for animals are not lmimster* in 
the ordinary sense th«‘ term, aînée 
they are, of course. |s*rfectly unaware 

*>f appearing under a deceptive disguise. 
Moreover, what la true of animal life 
in the tropic is also, in gn at measure, 
true of animal life in other regions of 
t he globe.

In the development of d^*e|Tive dis
guises -disguise* which affect the form, 
attitude and color, but largely tlie color, 
of animals—natun* appears to have pro
ceeded along two different paths,, one of 
which is direct and relatively easy, the 
other circuitous ami much more ditlicnlt. 
The easy path, which may Is*,considered 
first, is that of -protective n-svmlilance 
pun* and simple, 1. e„ an approach in the 
animal’s form, color and attitude to some 
object in tin* surroundings, Such an 
approximation can hardly fail to be of 
the greatest advantage-, since the animal 
thereby merges so completely with its 
environment as to |w»s* unobserved by its 
enemies or by its prey. This alternative 
has led in two dirertinm*. to a defensive 
and an aggressive form of resemblance.

Rvery sportsman has been deceived by 
the close .resemblance of t>ird* and other 
animals to the soil and vegetation. It 
■would I*1 e*»y, moreover, to show that 
many reptiles, frogs and fishes, and very 
tunny of the lower, animals, exhibit

rn orlglt)) a* In the fact that the general , 
j imbHr nttd the brokers, Instead of atlhertng 

to their appropriate functions, nre now 
j eager to grasp at the rvwant which nor- 
I maily belongs to the >ff»ber. without them- 
I sel Te» performing any of the useful func- 
j tloiM In return f««r which he Is legitimately 
Î entitled to s reward, la one aspect this 
; springs from the prevailing spirit of the 
, times, which hopes to enjoy the fruit*. 

pleasures aiwl rewards . properly r -snltlng 
from toll, skill, or ahstlnenee without pay
ing the pri«*e or accepting some «‘orrespeid- 
Ing duty. It In that respect he « uni- j
pared to one a*|*-«-t of gambling --r betting. , 
Hot the inner significance of It la, we think, j 
very different, i.ih! Just tieeauw* It Is a |*er- ; 
version of tluit which might be an Influ- 
flive of n*al service to society It Inflicts all 
the greater damage npoo our commercial ! 
life.

For what are the classes of undertaking ] 
In which the Jntestor may place hi* money? 1 
A very neigh classifies Hon would Indicate 

; thr«*e gr*»uj»s. Die re is the Investment
which I» mere or lesa se»*tirc. the income ! 

• derived frt*m which Is small but practically 
assured, the capital value of which Is not 
likely to Bo sertioiely afffeteffi ' and which 
for sslie iff"Tuvrfty ire'wfll describe as ir‘ 
•‘security.” Tboa there Is wkat mny |»n>- 
l*crly be <*h1!«*I s "spe* ulathm." a risk In 
which the chance of failure Is abnormally 
great, but In which the hope of phem-menal 
*uc*-ess Invariably appears. In between 
these two classes there lies a group which 
imrtakes of the nature «*f each and Is aptly 
described as an •‘»dv«*utnre.i# investment.” 
soniet hlng w hlch possesses both tb»» qwa»l- 
|M-rinanet»ce of an h xtstment. and als«> 
sonie of the risks-and possibilities of . the
fp*vttTdTTon. fimTi a cTrsstflmrt.xn -1* -nf-- 
voursc a very rough «me. and there an* In 
finite gradations and variations of type 
within th«*ie broad limita—The Monthly 
Rex lew.

FÏ3M1MXB FI UK FIGHTERS.

Die Xewnhnm students are not only 
trained In all the higher hram-hes <»f learh- 
I- c. bût WK* i-hy-l--.il training also f.i'.M 
for rhrfr share: If Is Intero-ettirg An find 

♦i.1 J HI I n - -1 - fire
brigade, which îs 'enpa 
a tire In the «idlege, rfn-l can Is* called tip at 
any moment of the «lay or night. An ar 
ti«-le oh this epbject xs 111 Ih* reflil with 
Interest In the Lady’s Magailne.

••Dm* Xewahnni fire brigade was estnh- 
! llsbed In the year 189% Since then It has 
i fully Justified Its existent», having almuly 
1 cxtlngnlsfced two outbreak* of fire upon the 
j premises, without dntside help, 
j **'Dkfi|n are three divisional brigade^ one 

In each hall, consisting of a captain, txvo 
I lieutenant*, ami sixteen mcmb'-ra: cuch 

- aptflln lielng itspunalble for the fir»6* In

FACE BLEMISHES 
BANISHED

by using

GARFIELD TEA
AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 25 CENTS.

the briga«le, and are taken from among the 
I lent «Mint*. w> that they have a practice! 
knowledge of all details before bring «filled 
upon t«> «ismnond.

“There are no fire «-nglne*. hn«-k«*ts or fire 
escapee, the wal«*r l«riag_alr»mly laid un by 
means of hydrants, six to ewch hall, at suffi- 
• lently high pirt-riire to mn-h any pert of 
the building. No fire escape Is n«*cee»#ry. 
Iietsmse th«*re ere three o|H*n atalrrwees In 
every hall, so that there I* never any dan
ger «*f l«ring hemmed In. or «fit <*ff from 
«•«•mimmkatbm wltjh the ground floor.

•Tml«H»r practice tsk**» pln«-e fretpicntly. 
The bell rings, and the nn tnbm assemble 
lustily on the Aral floor. The espialn then 
says when* tlie Are Is, and dlreets whl-’h 
hydrant 4s to In* used. The members are 
Theh. blubbered « ff. "and' fly at full *|»eed to 
the hydrant.

"imee a week there la an alarm practice 
The «-aptaln rings the bell, without any 
warning, and the niember* assembb* hur- 
rledly a* bef«m*. leaving what«*v«*r they may 
liappen to be doing at the time to answer 
the Imperative snmm«H.s.

**r>nce a tenu the Ml rings early In the 
morning, while the stndtnts an* In b«*d; and 
th«»y turn up. sleepy but alert, in their 
dr«-*alng g»twne In mpnnir to tlie signal.

•‘Vsnally, so water Is used at these prac
tices: but water practice Is sometlm«>* or- 
derwl «luring the warm weather, the gar
den hydrant tiring used «hi these occasion*.

“After the Imioor practi«**x the captain 
i gives the members n short examination In 

the technicalities of their drill, asking them 
«piestlons nml g»dng through sçnie of the 
regulation Instructions.

• Drill usually lasts ten minutes or. a quar
ter «>f an hour.

“It Is imtlsfactory to know that the brig
ade has b«***n ln*|Hf*t«*d by a government 
oflbdal. wh«> rep<iri«*«l twist. favorably u|*»n 
It* members ami Its work.

“The two outbreaks of fire whlclj occur
red In the «idlege both origins text In t'hmgh. 

v«‘bs-Hrwr fifoke out In tlte common- Wto.Tr 
room, sud iya» caused by a sack catching 
fire. Jt was nttembjl lu two minutes, and 
was extinguished l« seven. The second had 
It* origin in a biasing fire In the first lobby 
of the Mist wing. It was out in abofft 

f ailnotea"

Per steamer North Pacific from the iflonnd
Mrs Ualboun. Mrs Viator. Uls» VtFtor, J 

Xel-ton. Mrs Nelson, W H Schaffer, Master 
fh buffer. F I /mg. Mr» Stag. >lrs I/mg. Mise 
Long. — Eearson. Mrs Shiijipell. Miss Mc
Millan. K N Jitcolw. Mrs Tyler, Mrs A J 
Connor, Mrs, F A Stephens, Mrs Murphy, J 
E McDonald; Mrs McDonald, Mark Hanna, 
Wra McKinley, Miss Grant. Mrs Renohls, 
Miss ShiNilwater, Mrs D«anps«»n. K PsriC- 
hurst. C C Sonda, Misa Paildell. J It Wilson,
F Prit bel. I* J Sweeney, Mr* Dunn, A Dahl.
J Hill. A Gut roe, A 8 Rroxvu, K Selman, <1 
W Hooper. O Stone. L Goller, J C Spoke. 
Mr* S|H»ke, 3 S«*rge. V Ponney. Wm Hogg*. 
Ml** Briggs, S Hogg*. J M.-<*ricken. Mise 
McWilliams, Mr* McWilliams. N Hart «nan. 
Ml*» Sidney, Miss Sidney, Mrs Farkhurst,
O R Moore. Mrs Moore, Gee Pick man, Mrs 
ISlvktifcin, Miss Rickman, Fran Is Hickman.
H Fuddcn, Mr* Paddcu. A Jen nig*. Miss 
McCouny, E o Taylor, R F Thompson, A 
Amlennm, Mrs Morion, Ml»* Tret hexes, O 
J Young, Mr* Young, W *» Morris, M A 
St on berg. Miss Conner, Miss Verkins, II 
McCracken, Ml** McConnell, 1> E Lash. Mrs 
Lewis, Mr* Preston. Mis* I«c*h, E H Viator, 
Mr* MbMMmwk, Mr» 4-rob, Mrs U H 
Denny. Mr* StcpUenaoa, A V Hooper, W H 
Juaies. Master Jones, E M Smith, I. PIUHlp- 
*4mi, F J Campbell. Mrs Morrl*. W ilsxen, 

llogan. 1. 1 feller. W 1. -Iwrla. Mr* 
Davis. II 1‘llutT BJr* ttaar. Mr Hunk«<lr. Mr* 
Hunker. J It ReWner. Mrs McCracken. P 
Potatodder. Mr* Potstoddcr. Miss IMtstod- 
«i«w. Mrs Waner. Mis» Miller, U H Leigh, 
Mrs Leigh, J P W la beck. Mrs Wtnbeek. 
Mr* McPherson. Mr* Murry. A W CVnnett.
A J Curry. 11 T Small. S Search. Mr* Free
born. Mrs Hanson, D It Syckle*. Mrs 
Rytkles. Mfi compton. E G Cowell. Mr* 
ilote; D E I’Wrkhurst. Mr* Parkhurst. Mia* 
Varkhnrst, M Mcltwreott, Mrs Ula«*kwell.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound- 
Mi»* John. Miss Free. Mr* Boyd, Mis* H«»yd, 
Mrs t W Mclbmsld. P McVeigh, J R Wil
liam*. Mm Williams, (I H Is-ghorn. Mrs 
lu^h.rn, Mr* R«* ifiiir, Ml** Brick ell. Ml»* 
Watkins. H T Gage, Mr* Gage. F A 
Thoitoson. K V Mat ne. C W J«u«* Mr* 
Juox*k JL " «Tek». Mr* 1,4* k*. Miss Hclu

Herring. S I Hurseth, J 11 Devlin. J H 
Hutcheson. Mrs Cooper. O I* Shone. A H 
joeea. J T Clutter. Mrs Outer. I» Fleuht.-r. 
Ml*» Walker. Ml** Moons J" W Blake, Mr» 
ltlajkr. Miss Willfice. Ml*s A**etn. Mr* 
Toild. Ml** Urnce Prier. Il E Mob ken, Mrs 
Mo liken, J«js Johnson, Mr* Johnson. Js* 
Guinn. J L«-wta*. Mr» Afieir. Mrs . Hoppe. 
Mr* MxxCpHough. Mrs Jenkins. Ml** Jen- 
kin*. 1 D o"V 111. Judge A R Coleman. Mr* 
Coleman, S 11 Demgan, L Hume

per steamer Charmer from Vaneoaxfi- 
8 Fulton. W II May. Dr J.*»♦•*. 8 Hatley.
J Ward. A T THintltTh. T»"M tVrfitro. A ** 
Ttxynne, J M.-Chmg. J M«.rrl*<-ii Mis* Laura 
Blackwell. P M Fl*lier. ITef Jouty. H G 
K«-«»tt. Rev J.ino**. Mr* Stephens, J A Jack- 
wm. Mis* Ifawtburnwalte, J Hnigg. Mr 
Gwr. I* Freeman. C Bsxt«-r. Mr* M« Der- 
mxst. Mrs Callcrwader. P G 1 ’allerwader.
G Raymond, V Prefield. W C Mackay. V 
St«wkt**n, J A Slni|i**»n. Dr Mer Jones. A R 
Johnson. C F T-nld. J Hrsd-n. 11 M Fuller
ton. Miss Jobn*«u. S R Schneider. Miss 
Hugh***. K Donna». J M«Tilrr. C 1* Major.
E K Frtpp. Ml»* Shaw. Mr* Prrsli n. Miss 
Pona< bhorne. F File*. J Cunningham. Mrs 
F M« Dermott. J R Gbiwr. A Hcn.ieronn.
1. A i sr*«all«*o. Mr* Howm. J H James. E 
V pouch borne. 8 1* Pouckfcornc. K. Lowell. 
XV S« li.-lev- ? . ..

COhflIGMBBfl.

Per StH.mer North pacific from the Sound 
-C K Lang, s !a4*er. W T Heddle. D Speo* j 
u<r. Rarbec Bros.

IVc ste*mer Rosalie from the Sound- J
it WIIUU» * t>. w * J W1UM>, I> Sp-i- 
. ,.T Wllwei Ttm*. I.-ni * I>*l** r. A 1 ‘ .
& c» n i O'-:r"r’vr- A ASil
y X inM»n * <X W J Ada,r«H,. Tr C. 
i;i„. U, r... IIW..-, IW Ox J... *•»""•; : 
J;,« n:.»Mr Hnht- Ww4 * Ox «1 * i
» Mwr A «V. K II l-ffc* * < •'. > i
w,nl. J Il I' KlthW A C .X « ' j
Hr,». W S rnarr. Kr.klor. W A In. «■" , 
A Vo.. John» Br,». P V M«lrn«-.r.

A WHAM. WATCH.

rhn H.i.-hr»» "f Rvlhorlnml. who
I» nmlltrd will- !“»“•--Onr 'll'- "">> 
nnt.li In «l»t«M» <•*'>"* trsn-jo-rnnl . 
n-nrt«. -I» m—l norl ,.f rook om ,
t il Unit ttir *orL, mn»,v.-,l fr-m 1 mlnln
wm- weeehSeeàawMfcâAilflBr '
diamond h.vlnr . iU«..»Arr n.A nx,*1thî 
the depth of four Une* «>f ordinary type. 
Hou.ll n. tut. Ilnlet-tono *»«. H 1. n„rh»»»d 
In dlmlnuH.Min* 1-7 jf™ "f
»,rtlN»1 :m I ho “«nuUlort wntnh In the 
„„rl,l." wM, h «•«. Mhlbltnd ,t Ibn wo,-h 
.xMbUkra In tliwtln rrconlly. M.nlv of Une | 
«old. tbt. w.t. b luid Ih.- dime,- ,
,1,10, ,.r ,, poo: th«t I» to «7. »*
,.f ft.j mllll'ninlor». whlrh l« pnin-hilly • . 
onartr, of no Inch, would «liml In ,|'T>>h 
ibr.» U.u, of wm; m •* ‘
would ml Ah ntm.it one pound «r.drdupid».
w .lUMi Miap py—.r1'1* 1■ » . ....nfillt xi 1-te-euee» iiiKfUAwmr. t------ , -

ruin.lently adomsnt to penult »o 
welybl -t» u-olnliipiit» t“ h» **“■ "*,’ .
iletlMte » oieehiinl.m. Mn»lo of «old nnd 
.nlne-l », <•»«*• 101» ilnlnty w»teh •
ndnute bond n« Km* *» *■ "r,U"*7i Û», 
le..er m ml a hoir. I», hour Und I— 

..„ -o' »,ol » Imlf in k*»*». **» " 
rn,. bund «e .l«tcent» of no M W* 

would den,nod .n Incurnlon In » 'h*
..... .. font II. «apply » «nll.lile tllu.lr»-
lion.-Good Words.

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM 

Bchioirter, Plr.^l.ep»rtm.nt, T.lepbon* 

t—htrde,««. A wngrtor

?Tmonîm/ïi.'l‘Kl"«»'0"g®“ • îtîy

ii*î:
l«-lluiiibuldt and Rupert streets.
H—Yates snd Broad atraefo 
£$— Fort and Government st recta 
84—Yates and Waarf .»««,»-36- UobttW» a«<l C.uyerumcnt *t r.u ts.
■Mt 11. >ii ir lu * Street. betwe«*n Fort • View. 27—Headquarters Fire Dept., l^rmorant SL
51- -View and Hlam hard at resta.
32 Fort and Quadra street s.
34 - Yates and C«M>k streets.

fc?aan»ffgg37— Cadboro and Rlibmond r«*cds.
41—Quadra and Pandora atmts.
42 -Chathnin and Hlanchnr«l atreete.
4.( ( uledonla and Cook street*.
jîr Kîbm'Ïîr Dtoeorery «treM»
52- tbivvr.uneut «ml Princ» ** streets.
^i‘.«^rî-“3îS-d. An
5<t-Oaklaq<l* Eire Hall.
#1—Cormorant and Store street a.
62 IUm>»x rrj and Store atreete.
63- John an«t Bridge .•
64- Catherine street, Victoria Wc«V w- 
m Springfield Ave., and E*«|ulinHlt road. 
71 Douglas street and Bnrnshle road.

This signature la on evsrybo* of tbs gsaniaa

ouvenir of the
Royal V isit.

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
A

Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 
Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria , - 0 

Times ^ '
t/) ^0 *.

Are prepared to issue a ▼

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which xrill 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the- numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to

.q<>o&c>&oooooooooooqooooooooooooco<xx»o<xx>o<xxxxxxxxx>ooo4

Tenders Tor Stone, Sand, 
Gravel and Piles.

Sealed tender*, onlomed and addressed 
to the, undersigned, will be rocrived up tn 
Monday, the 22nd Inst., at 3 o'clock p. m.. 
for Rabble and Cut Stone per cnb*c yard 
of Granite and Sandstone, dellxemt on 
»fOWH or on land, where required, at Jurors 
IIhj Mud Flat# and Point Ellice Bridge; 
also for quantity of dean, smur Send and 
Beech Grovel per cubic yard, and Piles per 
lineal foot.

For pnxtk-nlani as to quantities, rise and 
how cut, see specifications In the office of 
undersigned.

The sueeesful tenderer will be required 
to enter Into a contract, with proper secur
ity satisfactory to the Corporation of (be 
City of Victoria, for due performance ef

The lowest 01 any tender not necessarily
CflPtl WM. W. NOttTHVOIT. 

Purchasing Agent for the Corporation of 
the City of Victoria.

City Hall, Victoria, B.C., July 10th, 1901.

To Painters
Sealed bids, endorsed “Tender* for 

Painting and Glaalng,” will be received at 
the office of the undersigned up to Mon
day, the 22nd Inst., at 3 p. m.. for paint
ing and glaring at the Agricultural Hall. 
The main building, chicken house, new 
band stand, new office building, front fence 
and gates to be all done as per apeclflcu- 
tlon, to be seen at the office of the under-

WM. W. N O BTROOTT.
Building Inspector.

City Hall, 12th July, 1901.

Notice Is hereby gix'eo that all the unap- 
pr»-printed Crown tonds sttnated xrhhln the 
Immutarie* of the fidlowlug areas are hero 
by rewrved from pre omption, sale, or 
of ber «llmmoltloii. excepting under tin* pro
visions or the mining law* of the Province, 
for two years from the date hereof, pur
suant to the provisions of *ub-sectlon (5) <* 
section 41 of the “Land Act.” as aiueuded 
by section «» of the “IAnd Act Amendment 
Act. latM," to enable the Psrifle Ooeet 
Power Company, Limited, to select tbere- 
frc.ni timber limits for w«tod pu'p and 
paper nurouXacturiug purposes, a* nrovbled 
by an agreement ttearing date the 13th day 
of June, lllhl. vis.:

Area L—All the si*rveyed land oh both 
sides of Kiugcowe River, and the land sur
veyed between King come Inlet and Bond 
Sound.

Area 2.-<’omroenclng at the northeast 
corner of Lot 1; thence following un the 
river at the b«*ad of Thompson's Sound 
and It* branch»*. * distance of ten miles, 
and having a width on each side thereof 
of one mile.

Area 3.—tôotnmenclng at the northern 
boundw of Ixrf* 45. to and M». «>n the Kle
ns-Kl en e River. tlieiKe r«*rth 1 along the 
►aid river and Its bram-hes five miles, snd 
having n width on each side of out*-half 
mile, including all surveyed lands

Arcs 4«-Commencing on Wukéman *J^***J 
at the southwest corner of Lot HI thence 
west oti the 51st parallel of latitude to a 
point north..cf T.Utbb’y South to sal.n.igbon. then. e 
following the peonage klwwB Klniuirw
Island and Pandora Head V» Mill* ! 
t hi nee to tjueen Charlotte Sound.LwtbLsteriy'' along the h^rentrr
Channel, and ensteily along the <^*ntre « 
Fife Sound to Village Print: *
westeriv to the north of Trivett Island to 
the month of Hln^une Inlet: thence north 
along the xxest shore of WaMvroau Sound to

Turoer ML 8. oses _ w _
l.ew.fe .'.X.,a.l*»l..i V. -f Lend» k " IH«X 

i»n.l» »nd Wort. tWMrnp.it.
vtrmrhr. H. *!:. ZSn’t J»». »■*»•

■•TICK.
All mineral ri,l>t, are nwrrri by W 

BMOlmalt A Sanslmo Hall«ay (>o«t^nJ 
wîüiln l liât trait of land bounded autbe 
aoutU by Hie. aonlh boundary <« Op—« 
[Hatriel, on the Salt by the «traita»* 
Oeorrla. on the north by the 50tb parallel, 
and on th# treat by the boundary of the S
A N. Railway Land tirant__

LBONAK1» H. B3I.LT,
TAbd (Muhawr.

StfâWNieâS LAKE.
THB OLD RELIABLE

Go to the Syrian Store, 97 Uouglas Street, and buy 
what you want i.i Jewellery Notions and Dry Goods, 
at just So cents on the dollar.

Special This Week ,^>
20 doz. Assorted Blouses to clear. Black Sateen 
Blouses, 50c each.

RÀHY COMPANY.

WALL STREET.

A w-rlG-r In Gunt«»n * Mhgnxlne says 
that Wall street 1* a Icgltlmatu buslniws 
market w> long a* Its im-tlwwls ar«* coo- ! 
fim*l t«. the prm-ttec «ff Imylng what can 1 
Ih* |«old for and «riling whet I* j**«*«hmmh1. | 
It 1* not mcrtd.v a legitimate Institntlor..
1 at I* Imltopitawblc t«» mmlern haul new*. 
But. to the extent that It lnd« roe* and 
encourages the practice of partial buying 
au«i fletItJon* selling. It I* the bmvllng- 
place of iMnirs ami Industrial disturbance. 
This uneconomic an«l «11*1»«newt element In 
I he prwetU-e of Wall *tre«-t will sooner or
inter imxe ta »«• finît attk Th*' tflwffk*
Is, shall' tlw reiiuuly eoine In a «ne and 
consegxstive way thnmgti the St«*-k Ex
change and the grout leaders of Industry 
amt tftuuu-v, ami thus strengtluro Wall 
street a* a <u*itre of numey. tmslmvw and 
lnuking. or shell It <**»«• at the lH*he«q of 
an ex«‘lt«d Indignant public through the 
met Inula of cau*tl«v and |**rhaps rovolu- 
tbumry legt*latlon?

s

Ap> on« troubled with holla, pimples. 
» lingering snaas.. ut. uuy -chruoaic or 

tea lignant skin disease, should wee Rnr- 
•Wwk Bl'HHl Bitter*, extern ally nnd take 
tolw—Mj. It will cars where, othere fell.

Ba«'* pay alwmt £4.0Q0 a^week to the 
railway «*• supsnlea for cwîrfige.

EAMEN'S INSIllUlE-e*
STORE STREET, IICTORU, I.C.

---- Of EH FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
The InatHute la free for the uee of Sail- 

'•re and shipping generally. I* well wup- 
i-Med with q*nwni and a tempetance bar. 
f.ettero may be sent here to await sblpa. 
A parcel of literature can he bad for vat- 
gring ships or appllratlon to manager.

AM are heartily welcome.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Broad It., Betwee* Pandora 

and Johnson.

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦fi

Will be found the most comfort*ble an*

Best Summer Resort on 
- ' The E. GN. Ry.

Pleasure and fishing boat» for hire, wklffi 
will be found equal to any others on the
LDw latest sanitary Improvements swfi 
the beat of spring water mat mn be eh- 
talned in the country. atteotlsn
paid to the health of gueria. EVror rooraefi 
eotugea near hotel for root by the weeh 
or month, with or without board.

Address all correspondence to G.
; Shawn Iran Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PRO PRIETO. 

Be an re ,nfl atop at Korn!,a. the old • 
reliable hotel.

Private Wires. Quick Ser 
B LASH FIELD, Manager.

J. N1CHOLLRS.

B.G. Stock Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL 110.000.60.

lew York Slocks. Bonds. Oral, and CottM M 
Morel, er 1er Delivery. Strictly twehsled
drmpondlBt,: Downing. Hupklu d:0a.

Mettle; Raymond, I’jn-bon * Co.. Ohlra 
j goi Heory clew, A Co.. New Tort.

TELEPHONE MR
BROAD «TKEBT. VICTORIA. E. •

THE BEST REMEDY POU STOM toll 
AND BOWEL TROUBLES. MMttUIKIlMIKNHNS

**1 have been In the dreg bmdneee for 
twenty years and have sold most all of the 
proprietary medlriaes of any note. Aiming 
the entire list 1 have never found auythlug 
to equal Chnmbetialn’a Cotic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy for all stomach and 
bowel troubles.'• says O. W. W*k*flelU. of 
r<ih, inbu*. .Ga. “Diis remedy cured two 

m a vf çholflQt morbu*. 
family and I have recommended and arid 
hundred* of bottles of It to my customer* 
to their entire satisfaction. It afford* a 
quick and sure curé In A ptefiMit form.*4 
For anje bf |ien<leirooo Broe.t WholeeaJe-

M JOB NfiOll 4 
BROOKS MARAOl

Telephone; OSee, WJ; ReMdenee. 7«6.

WALTHAM WATCH CIO'S. KUHN 
WA1XTI IX). S. DUKmill WATCH CO.'S

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will be sold by n* until fqrther notice et 
price* 10 per cent, lower than departmental 
stores, either In Montreal or Toronto, and 
will duplicate any lux «dee „<>f tbetro at 
ntofve rexluetlon. WATCH JOBBING DIP 
FAR1MBNT will be cvndnried strictly oa 
Torototo prices. The tost «>f material only 
used, and * full staff of first-elan* workmen 
employed. All work guaranteed ’twelve 
moot hs.

STODDM*D JEWELLERY STORE.
63 Yates Street.

FIRE
Before renewing your policies, get lowest 

rate from

The Ottawa Fire Insurance Ce.
E. C. B. BAGSHAWE.

General Agent, 85 Fort Street.

J. PARKER, Jr.
Having opened « BUTCH RR «TO BP. At 

th, corner of FORT AND OOVOLAB 
«THEETB. I he, to w,HeH * rilfr of the 
pfthiu-- pnlrotutge. SatWfcetlon guaranloc*.
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: DERMYL
« » The new toilet lotion

Chapped Heads, Sinbern. etc.
Not atk-ky or grea*y. G’oves

can be worn immeilialely after
uolng^ ‘Jbc. a bottle, l'repetvti

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST,

N.W. Cor. Yatee & Douglas Sta.

The Annual 
Field Day

Collegiate School Yearly Sports 
Held at Oak Bay Were 

Very Successful.

Large Number Attended—Inter
esting Progfamme Lady Joly 

Presented Prizes.

More Men 
Quit Work

Strike in Philadelphia and Bead
ing Railway Company’s Shops 

Is Spreading.

▲ Large Number of Employees, 
Many Not Unionists, Join 

Ranks of Striker*

tAaoocIated Press.)
Heading. Va.. July 10.—The strikers at 

the Philadelphia & Rending Railway 
<jom|>uny shops here added to their .ranks 
in an unexpected manner today. Last 
night the eotupony brought in thirty-two 
straugeni to help man the boiler-uiuking 
and blariutinithing departments of the 
locomotive shop w here 350 tuevhanica ot 
the** "two «lasso* have boon •»# .«.trike 
for thret1 week*. Tin* recruits, mostly 
foreigners, were given protection at the 
hamls <>f the <.«omiHHiy‘s special police, 
and this morning they were put to work 
ia the two departments. A committee 
was sent by the strikers to the company*» 
office to have these men taken,-out. This 
demand was refused, and before 10 a.m. 
175 moulders, machinists and others, 
many, of whom do not belong to the 
union, walked out in a body. The for
eigners were hooted and were marched 
out of the shop to their teni|H»rary quar
ters on the third floor of the plant. Here * 
thejroccupy a room, about 200 by 40 feet 
in size., which has been fitted up for 
them to live in.

In a ease in the building, it is said, 
were stored 400 Winchester rifles, which 1 
had Itocn used by the coal ami iron police 
«luring the riots of 1K77. These weagions, 
it is stated, were taken from the case* 
and stacked in the room occupied by’-the 
imported workmen.

The strike has assumed a more critical 
etage than ever before. The locomotive 
shop is now badly crippled.

dHABGED OF THREATENING.

Yesterday afternoon a large number of 
people spent an enjoyable time at Oak 
Hay park, when* the Collegiate school 
held their annual field day. The «differ
ent events afforded a great uiuouut of 
excitement, all, or almost all, being close
lycontented,________  ____ —__

The first event was the bioad jump 
for boys under 14 years of age, which 
was won by K. Todd against Vitts. The 
jump, over 14 years, was won by 
Kttinge, with H. J. Marshall second.

In the higs jump, for lays oxer 14 
years, Marshall was first against Kttinge.

In the contest between boys under 14, 
Vitts was first and Spencer second.

The cricket bqU throwing contest was 
won by Kttinge, with a throw of M 
yards, while A. Janion made a throw of 

yards 1 fts>t. coming second.
The three-legged race was won by 

Vitts and Stehbing*.
The best race of the day was undoubt

edly the quarter-mile handicap for boys , 
over 1< Kttinge started off in the lead, ! 
but could nut keep Hie pace. Belt Mar- I 
shall, Campbell and Dart kept together

Baseball
EVERETT

V8.

VICTORIA
Monday, July 22nd

-AT-

....OAK BAY...
(•awe called at 4 p. m.

JONES, CRANE & CO. '
"7-------- AUCTIONEERS,

WILL BUY
YOVR

Furniture and merchan
dise For Cash.

-
JONES, CRANE & <X>., AUCTIONEERS,

WILL SELL

Furniture, etc., For 
Cash.

Do TOO want rash? If so. ^*al| at the 
City Auction Mart, 73 Yates street.

> OOOOOOOO OOOOOOOO CKK^TcsTo OOOOO

LEMPS.
The demand for

JONES, (’BANK A CO., 
Dominion Government Auctioneer*.

WARSH1V8 RETURNING
x »,,,v x,,*, 1UC, , Vessels of the Pacific squadron are

until almost the finish, 4riu4f*&larak*l!. j again gathering in Ksqminalt, the base 
who w»s |e tie- rear, made a splendid of eavel The «hips have just
sprint, pausing the leariera <n4 rea» hxng , beca circttmnavigating the island, and 

f the tape first Vampbett* beat Itett torj 
second place by a few inches. i the flagship, and she was at Aliierui lire

The. KMJ yards handicap, under 14, Was morning, and *fa<nilil arrive here this 
won by Vitts, who beat Stebbings by a ■ evening. It is the first time Renr-Ad- 
short distance. mirai Hickfori has ever been around, .ind

The next event was the pole jump, ! the trip was made, it is understood, fur 
which was won, after a most interesting the purpose of familiarizing him a ini'his 
and exciting contest, by H. Marshal^,-: staff with the important waters of the 
w ho cleared the bar at 7 feet û inches. « «last line e:i nude. These are becoming 
L. Bell cleared up to 7 feet 4 inches, more important every year, and are soon 
but was unable to negotiate the extra to la conic of even greater concern to the 
inch, naval authorities in vie\v of the new

A very evenly contested race was the Vaeirtc cable soon to be laid, the landin, 
HX) yards handicap for buys under 12. It station for which ha* been selected not 
w*i won by Stoddart, who beat 8teb- ! fat from Albert)!. A photographer u<vom 
lungs by a few inches, passing him panied the ships, ami a numlier of 
when almost at the tapie. j relient views along the const were ob-

The sack nice was won by Garnet, tallied. The Atnphiou. the torpedo de 
with Spencer second. stroyer Virago find the torpedo ls».it*

Marshall won the 10O yards handicap. No. 3U and 40 reached port yesterday 
over 14, after a neck ami neck race with , afternoon. They have been absent from

Lemp’s Extra Pale St. Louis Beer
I. con^tmtly on the Increase, which I. «nutrient evidence ot ita oualtty. 
other Bottled Beer compares with It; always the same, ' ' No

THE BUSY MAN OF THAÏ
Oouldn t accomplish half the work without 

. . . lhe*M of fhe -mnnr labor-waving electric
are now nil-bark wt~ Xnchor agnm exi^pt|appttmregr It y oil Wiiht jim h.mse. store

or beiltllng wind for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call bell*, te)cnb«>ne* or ant 
electrical device, we will do It In the moet 
•eleotlflc manner at a reasonable price.

THE Ell EIECTMC (»., 11..
«2 GOVERNMENT STREET

Ksqiiimalt for upwards of three weeks. 
When the larger craft made their ip- 
|H-arance in several of the port* along 
the e.»ast the Indians were awe inspired, 
ami- are -still xv«m.lering on the signiti 
eance of the warships.

FnHce Magistrate Hail Refuse* to I
John Vinkerton Over to Keep 

----------------  --------tbs- Peace.-------------- —-

In the provincial police court this 
morning Johtt Vinkerton, of "Saanich, w as 
brought before Police Magistrate Hull 
to answer a charge of threatening ltufus 
llnkerton with bodily injury.

The action was taken at the instance 
of Robert Vinkerton, the father of Rufus 

* aad bruther of John, Hubert wafiledlb 
have J«»hii bound over, to keep the peace.

The immediate cause vi the quarrel 
which led to the alleged thn-at being 
made was one evueerniqg the ownership 
of cows. An arbitration hud been agreed 
upon with regard to these, but Robert 
had dropped the arbitration in May last. 
nUitiug in a letter that rather than con
tinue this matter John could have the 
two cows.

Iwist Wednesday Robert went to 
John's home and claimed the cow». His 
brother refused to give them up. 

KuM-rVo
1 W would have them “by fair means or 

foul.'* Going towards the stable Holiert 
warned him not to touch the rows. John 
put his right hand in his pocket and 
threatened to shoot hi» brother if he 
interfered with him. Robert said he 
«-ouhl also shoot, and went towards the 
house for his gun. Finding the door of 
the stable locked, John came back ami 
the brother* entered into an altercation. 
Reaching the roadway John stated to 
Rolicrt that he could keep the cows, 
“but-he would «jô with Rufus in a .way

Kttinge, I«eating the latter by about two 
feet.

Stoddart won the 150 yard» hamlieap. 
passing Alfred Selbuch when almost at 
the tape.

The 2110 yards handicap, boy» under 12. 
xva* won by Selbuch, with Martin see- 
omLl

The half-mile handicap was won by 
Todd, with J. Helyeu second.

The quarter mile handicap, under 14, 
was w«m by Vitts. Hotden was second. •

The "dbsTâcîé.... liamfirap quarter-mile
was won by I>e»lie Ridl, with Vitts
MCOOUd.

The hurdle nice was won by Bell, who 
ls«at Marshall by n short distance.

The, consolation iutiidicap, 22U yards, 
was won by Spcncet. Drake was
“jSSjgO ztnfe „„ ,uu j
by lx. Selmletiehl. with 8. Patton second ' *V^*arr rm,Tl- was wreck
and B. Bell third „ ~ ; ed new Kkagway Inst August. I* report

Thé bicycle race, over 14. was won by • *** l<> h4m* ***** w,|<l tl,l‘ underwriters

RIIIV8 IN THE STRAITS.
[ A „m«wsage from Varmanah states that

.11 111 "link this rimming tliiuVvi
sc Is were in sight. Om» was .i foaibil
*4>ip Uum4 in. whieb a-Fnbseqnent MF 

, sage from Varmanah reports was picked 
; up by a tug. She is supposed to be Uic 
! ijurg» tew miw otit 143 day* fn>m lc.» 
j don. The ship has among other <mrgo
ntsnit 9011 tons of naval and inilitary 

j stores to lie discharged in Estiuimulf.

Raymur. 'Hie entries were Raymur. 
Hell and Jaqion. Itell was second and 
Janion third.

In the Neycle race, tinder 1^4. fencer 
won, Todd Ising second and Holden 
third.

The school championship prise, under 
14. winner of most event*, fell to Vitts. 
A handsome * il ter cup Is the award Tor 
Util» event—. Tv latiniw tin- ptoperty ot. i 
iuiy <«f jtlwbg^^w trophy myst

ITie school ciianipionship, over 14. was ' 
xvon by H. Marshall, the prize te«ing a 
silver cup.

At the conclusion of the sport* Ledy 
•loly, a**i*te«l by Mr*. laiing, prewnteil 
the prize* to the winners. Sir Henri 
Joly *|H>ke in most complimentes y terms 
to the headmasts r of the idiysieal ex.-cl- 
lemo of hi* buys, judging from the 
event» of the afternoon. He knew of 
tneir mental capacity as evidenced by 
Uu‘ examiners’ reports huit (Jlirjatma^
,uuI »<»w "Be was pliuiecd !«• note jUigt

the impression conveyed to his mind wa* 
that it wua hi* intention to kill Rufus 
Pinkerton.

A child, Mnud Mathews, a niece of 
Mrs. Robert Pinkerton, gave evidence in 
which she stated, that she heard John 
say he would “kill Rufus,” while at the 
gate.

The court held that she had be'en mis
taken in Connection with it.

John Pinkerton's evidence was to the 
effect that he had not intended to

__T**^&^***^>
.•f tlii-ir bund» ami f,ft. Tlie Blsboii of 
l olnmbiat proiwwed thrive cheer* f<»r Mr. 
and Mrs. La tag,, which were heartily 
given by the large gathering. A tnar 

: 'I0”’ wa* erected on the ground, in 
which the guest* were handsomely enter
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Idling during the 

| afternoon. The Fifth Regiment hand 
, played a number of populur selections.
| ami “(l<sl Save the King” brought to a 
I conclusion a most enjoyable entertain
ment. 'Hie school will reopen on Mon

te an American linn, who will again 
plucv her in the Alaskan trade under the 
American flag. Prior to the wreck the 
I nion. Company s|m-ii| g:am 1„ r»-til 
ting her for the traiie.

MARINE BIITKFS 
Steamer Prince**, the Mml l>ark 

dredger tender, left f,.r William Head V 
day with a quantity xtl xxuter pip«- for 
TBe repair oT the *rst«*m there in use.
Him  ̂ritf fF Wtf tfm -beir. Tr 

above the railway bridge haring the 
measurenuuit taken for a m*w propellvr, 
•xhi«h it is ea<-ulate<l will increase her 
»P«d by one knot an hour.

II. M. 8. Warvpit,. was reported pa** 
ing Otter Point at 2.30 o'tdock this 
afternoon.

Personal.
Ou. I»-UEh. • ud,M-r from Mm», tl

<Hlt the threlrt. that he «Imply meant to j ,l„v Sewei»l«.r 11,1.
«I«,»e the chara- ter of Itufu» and make ! i-h, !.. * * ,

o..u .t. —.— I I he donors of pri$««* were n* follow *him quit the country.
Tl" ............... of neighbor» who had

known .lohn for three yean, wa» to the 
effeet that he wu« not likely to carry 
out his threat.

The magistrate disminsed the ease.

LEGAL NEWS.

In Itn* Supreme court yeetenlsv after
noon the case of Bryce v. Jenkins-and 

was tinishisl. .Mr. Justice Irving 
«Üsmiesing the action as against I*ry 
en«l giving judgment against J.-nkin for 
S806 interest and cost*. J. M; Bra«l- 
Iwtrti for plaintiff: ,G. Hunter. K. Ç, f.>r 
JiNikins, and F. Iligg^ns for Lory.

This judgment establishes Levy as the 
purchaser of the property.

In the County court Mr Justice 1 teal e 
gave judgment in Daily v. B. V. Mark 
company in favor of defendant. W. 
Moresby for plaintiff; L. Crease for d« 
fendant,

Thé provincial librarian has just 
nbout completed ten uexv set* for the 
travelling libraries which Have afforded 
great satisfaction throughout the pro
vince. They will In* distributed among 
( oinuplix. Sloean Dit)’ and ««liter interior 
point*. Metehosin and Vcluclet.. This 
will in.tkr thirty-four wt 

'"carfi containing l)fie TRifuYi-eîT v*àme*. 
They are tilling a long-felt, want, and 
judging Ly the «ppreeintive reports from 
various point* tlieir distribution iii still 
greater numbers will be justified.

Bishop of V.diimbta. Messrs. T. N. Hib- 
ten & Son. Messrs. Henry Short & Son. 
< irl Lowenberg, W. H. Langley
Ksq.. A Friend of the School, the Mas
ters. A. W. Vowel 1. Esq., The lion. Mr.

Mart1“* I} K Vampbell, Kma„ 
( . H. Red fern. Esq.. Messrs. M. and II. 
A. Fox. H. Bell-Irving, Esq.. A. V. 
Lhxton, Bsq., the Henflmaster. Sir Henri 
July de Ioitblnlere. K. C. M. (1 a Friend 

i of the School. G. Gillespie, iôiq..
I Dallas Uelmckcu. Esq.. M. V. V.. K 
j E. B. C, IiauingVm. Ksq. M |)

•; e ti.u.1, Kwi.. !j„v.
B -anlwrnl». a. K. Kl.Hlilanl. IN,, Mr „„,1 
Mr». I ..ing I p. S.'llmvli, K,„.. Mr. an,! 
Mrs. A. IIollis White ami Mr* lU»bt
lhmsmti'lr.

I h.. judg,'« W. r.. .1 w. Igiinm K»<1 . anil 
Iw v, i romor Sharp: rrferor, H, J. s 
Muakett. I'L»H ; »tarV-r. I ; Vhwk»' 
atewnnl», L. B.-I1. (1. uil. <1 H

B,»!>-«■. n. r, llanington. 
A. ^ Kay. J. Kfrfrr ami 0. Karfmit.

Thy meet yurt.,11» thin* «baet rtiy An», 
trtan .rniii». taken ne th* le«t ,1,, ,.r -hy 
yenr Ifloo, I* tl.at the populHtlon of thy 
imrrty a*rlni|f,.r«l prortnyy. ha« hurra,y,l 
vyry little .hiring the ten veer». Thy In 
vrew In Hortaieath, wWyf, hit. now a 
Wulatlon „f rei.:i«l. »,». p,wh„w. i„reyr 
Muni that r.i,:<J. agj ,.4htr. 'iwwrliii.t
(Continental city. .

Hot wmtrr. drawn fmm an 
Is nsed to sprinkle the streets .»f Boise, 
Idaho.

«tes I her statement ”tïï*t there are 
Member of |,e..p|,« at *t. Mletiael oe their 
way t.« Nome, but who er«« shut In the 
former city on si-eimnt of not l«Hng able tr 
get transi*.rtstlon to the gold field*. He 
«•tale*, however, that the report Hist many 
*«ti* slsrvlng and that n large number were 
living on one mrwl a day was erroneous. 
St. Mlfhiiel has plenty of snpplles. amt the 
icopié then- »t present, be way*, have plenty 
to -at. At Nome the snow has not even <tls- 
eppoamt, «ml stthough then- are many 
udners at that place none are able to work.

MHTHfl.
UUmyivIt At Nelson. j,ji JiVr 13Hi thé 

.wife of K. A.1 Brewer, of a <l;iuglit«-r.
DIED.

R«i8* yin July IJth, pi the rcaldeuev of her 
«.•li-hilaw D. Slewnrt. I.VA Et-.t.-o-ii 
»tr«nU. \ jtncim t —r, Eniilna M«-K«v.
Vi-low of the IntC Itels-rt It-**, age«l (X)

SA88U -At the Jnbtlee hosptt.it, on th«‘ lKth 
hmt., <;a«-i.Ht«k 8«h*o. n native of Italy. 
ag«sl l« year*.

The funeral wIM take place Ratunlny 
morning at H:45 tnuu tho VteKwla Under 
taking Parlors, !*i J«»hus.»u street, amt at 11 
«•‘«•loek at the Roman Catholic Gnthetlnil.

PURE, SPARKLING, WHOLESOflE AND REFRESHING
mirtynt» r,rnt‘l'l'|rL^r..™e.iK”1’'" B:»r to th,t "h»"111 « h,,ttly !«■ opynyi am?
’ “'V Sîlî'L»‘ “«S h" rj mainin* quantity In the l.„ttle f« juatf a, 
?,,lny “ dot’* n°l 111 Zat «» '■»»« beyr, do. Thi, ia a gryal
ïhli otïl,h|n,^; ^ll™0n"l!m.''i:.. Th'.f-l o' I-emp'a Eitra Pale ia ne more 
thanoUier Uroorted nvra. but the nuallty > far «upyrior. ------------------ -----------
I!,fr,..hmyn?P,.’! ™ r b*’1.‘‘.“o Hotel* Club». ReatauranU and

^BRKj6S5ï?todiïfïS ,,,,,, the yuk0" Trrn",,rf-
Take ne Substitute ïï^iî0™ NeT“ •old ln *"*■

PITHER & LEISER
IMPORTERS, VICTORIA, B.C.

Lacrosse

SATURDAY, 3 P. N.

DROWNING ACCIDENT.

In Attempting to Recover a Boat Frank 
McCoy, of Scuttle, Los- > 

ills Life.

Frank McCoy, M Seattle, was drowned 
near Kanaka tauak last uighL. llw vame 
over fiS»m Renifle n few days ago. ,,nd 
together with his wife and family went 
into canin lietWecti Macaulay point and 
Esquintait.. -....

Yesterday evening it wa* found that 
the boat which be used was adrift. Mr- 
< or strip|M-ii himself and swam toward* 
\U intending to bring it back to shore. 
Ill* wife watched him sxvimniiug u>- 
ward* the l*oat find sew him «-mldenlv 
*wk. When whe became satisfied that 
hv h.id mit dixi-d she gave, the alarm 
ami some boy*, who were camping “ear 
by. made a search. The city police and 
the provincial police w« re notine<l.

Provincial Oilh-vr Hoskins itisui re
ceiving the information phocnreil a horse 
ami buggy, and In twenty-tiw minute* 
after the message r«-a« he<l him he was 
at the camp. It was then a quarter 
po*t «deveii. and t«*» dark to pmwvute 
a search for the droxvm-fl man. Thi* 
afternoon a search is bfhg made.

McCoy wa* a tailor ami a native of 
Colorailo. hut foe some time ha* been 
tiring tic Seattle; -

The !<•*» Im-nrred 6y the wtwring .*f rolim 
la ctrealatlwi has bees imJi Um nlipd • * 
n number of pt#m«Ifc experiments, fnan 
which It was ascertained that £!(■> worth 
nf wverehms lost t 8s. 4d. of their vaine In 
a. Hundred year*; similarly f|flo worth <«f 
he If-crown* l«wt fit ll*. 8«t.; fi«D w««rth of 
shilling*. f.W 11*. Id : and £100 worth of
nlxpern <w |o*t r«« 18* s,i i„ or re
the» ««ne.half, in ih. hnedred years. It 

III be noted, with n-gartl to the stiver 
erdn*. that the less their rslne the greet r 
the summit >f wear. Ttiese lamer .-otu* 

of Wgratr mo*t u*e«l: nml *o. In the

dinsge It to b*s tlwi half It* ««retailI xaltm

NEW WESTMINSTER

VICTORIA

Caledonia Park
PLAY, RAIN OR RHINK.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGENTS make $jn0 per month urtlliig «sir 
inwelty ntaebtm««: on n|H»llrntl<wi will 
seti.l cut and prirm. Fo* t Nlfg. Ok, l.«w 
Angel.-*, Vwl. S3T Itam-tu-t *t n*et. -

Bigger Bargains 
Than* Ever

Our Offerings for SATURDAY should bring more 
shoe buyers than ever to our store.

ALL SUMMER FOOTWEAR 
REDUCED

Stock-taking is at hand, consequently we have reduced 
all lines.

lll'KI\'K88 hI’KMm; SmriWiil Imainei* 
mau. experienced, would Invest »>ue to 
three tbonsnnd fii rofaMI*h«*1 buslm-a* in 
V ivluria. -will*- wrrk-ow: ♦**ne*iw f»r 
tnlwsloii pvefernil. Ihislues*. T lines.

HOARD AND ROOMS-~G«km1 hoard ind 
ftejr-' within |xro bW-k* ««f Ihmt Oflbwr 

V*m* nuslemte. For |turtl« ulsrs addrese 
J. II. U.. nine* Ulflce.

1* to be held st the Institute Hull In aid 
<»f charity, <m Tue«d*y vwulng next, at
h:.'#» p. m., pru lug

“FENNEL” 
“BETSY BAKER” |
.Under the patronag.- of Lient.-Governor i 

SfHy. Admiral BleffiW «ml Cob.m-l fîrant 
«“ sue wt wnwxTnrv atPi \v u rft *

Girls’ Oil Grain Button 
Shoes, for ......... 75c

120 pairs Girls' Dongola 
and Box Calf Lace 
and Button Shoes, 
regular $140 and 
$1.50, for ........  $105

50 pairs Misses’ Oxfords,, 
strong and serv iceable.
for

Misses’ 
fords, 
for

.............  75C

Dongola Ox- 
spring heel,

... ... 90c

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS

STOCK QUOTATION*

Stock Exchange,(Furnished by the B. G.
Limited.)

rjgp

K. Yen do. one of the party tsf IwtrnDts 
who arrived from the West ('«mat the other 
<V«y. Is a guest at the Victoria hotel. He 
will l«-ave thi* evening f«»r SeettU*. and will 
return on M«uulay f«.r the pnrj»Mr of deltx 
erlng ,1 lecture on the “Xatiinxl History of 
Japan,” before the Natural History Society 
it th.->r regular meeting.

Arthur Haggerty, formerly clerk at the 
Dominion hotel, who has lu-en visiting up 
the Hurt returned the rtther day and i* 
truest at the Dominion. While away he 
was the victim of an accident. He hurt hi* 
hack slightly, and 1* In the city f«.r the 
purpose of recuperating.

•I D. Breeae, ..f thr Coufederutle* Life 
Insurance Cumpany at Vancouver, and D. 
M<’l>««Ti;ild, of-Wtnnl|»eg. «t.pcrlntemlent of 
the same company, art In St* city, guest* at 
the Drill n I hotel.

• •
Mb* A lyre M. Allen, who has been III at 

the Jubilee hospital for the past six weeks. 
Is able to "he removed to her home. Mis* 
Allen hfr* been suffering from pneumonia. ■ 

Mercier. « mining man from the North, 
laying at-the Orientât Mr. Merrier ha* 

sum- ifMi « lulm* ^it lhiws«»n.
Mis* E. Hawthorn.*. ..f Ashcroft, It. f, is 

rtsttthg friend*1 fn'tire rify, She Is register 
«I ill the Victoria hotel.
vC. Jù. INw.lvy .. JiLv r«Mèderwo»! -a «h«r4ow*.
•pcrutl.kii at the hoiqdtnl tin* other day and 

I* progressing favorably.
f.-ewlle «lay. who haa hern r I string

thi- I'reslivtcrliin mission* In t|ie North, has 
Iftllliili -

New York. July i».'-The following qwffa- 
tlon* ruled on the Produce Exchange 'to
day.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

September ... u.. 7.1% 741», 7.T<, 71V,

Septeviber ..............181% 86% 86%
Liverpool Wheat— <

September..............N. T%d. .. .%•. 7%d.
Open. High. Low. Gloee. 

'*rw York, July IP.—Hie foil >w Ing quoin- 
tl«-n* ruled on the (Stock Exchange today:
American Sugar .14,1 145% 112% 143%
C. M. A St. 1‘. . . . HW‘4 ftITVh 164% vcz*.
People’s <hia ... .145% 116% 114 114%
Manhattan........... .1 an% 121 «4, 116% 119%
B. R. T................... . 79 79% 77% 771,

193%1 nh.n Pacific ... -10TV6 108%
Atvtilnon............. . . 78 78% 74% 75%
Atchison pfd. . . . 98 w% 96% «6%
I". 8. Steel .. . . 49% 4t%. -T-»% 40
’ - - :• !i . 19M4 1<W% nrrtt 166%
H-uithcrm Paeltlc . 56% W%- 55% 55%
8<«ittheril Railway*. 80 .11% 30 :Ki%

-Mtswwrl Pacific . zvliis tes% lor.te 1<«%
Colorado Southern . 14 14 % 1.1%
Krte . .17% :im% 37% 37% 1
Am. Tobacco .... AJ*> 1.11 1314 1.11
A mal. Copper ... .115% 116% 11A14 115%
<4He. tln-iit Weal . 2.1 24% 23 23%
Pork !*lnml .149% 149% 147% 147%

The architect* of.Victoria are notlfl<sl that 
• he term* of competition for new High
■ri.....1 1.nil,ling lew hew mndlSed by the
School Board, and that the time for reeep- 
th>a of fonipetltlre plan* hi.e been extended 
UUtll S.i 1 unbiy. the 16th August, at 12 noon.

The. wewtedvteDw el 
««btatneil at the office of the Board.

FRANK H. EATON,

Victoria, B. C., 10th July, 1801.

d pairs Ladies' Don
gola Oxfords, pat. tip, 
for....... . .............. 80c

60 pairs Ladies’ Lace 
and Button Boots, 
regular $300 and 
$3-5° goods, for... $2.35

40 pairs Ladies' Fine 
American Oxfords, 
hand turn, regular 
$300, for ... ... $2.10

Ladies’ Pine American 
Lace Boots, regular 
$4.50 and $5.00goods, 
for ...........  .......... $3-40

100 pairs of KEITH'S 
Russia, Kid Lace 
Boots, cloth and 
leather tops. for... $4.50

All Men's Tan and Black Summer Weight Goods 
will be sold To-morrow at a Big Reduction. Call 
and inspect them.

'he

Money loaning at .4 hi 2 per cent.

TELEPHONE*. 2143. IE

B.H. Hurst& Go.
STOCK BROKER*.,

. Mining end Flnneclnl A&ante w

44 FORT ST.

Sanitary
Toilet
Paper

Flat Roll and Oval Package

See eur Dollar box con- 
mining 1 doz. rolls nod neet 
fixture as above.

Patter Merchants asd Stationers, 
69-71 6e«eranK«t St„-

33 Johnson Street

JTHE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
Sole Agent. Bank of Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

Campers, 
Attention

MUNICIPAL.

W<* are headquarter* for everything you ! 
want. '

<’<N>ke«l meat* of all kjnd». 
l’ork. Veal ami ITam. and Chicken Plek. 
irewh Butter, Eggs, and all kind* of

ùZtattF '

HH4

28 Bread St,
Windsor Market,

W. M, Beefy, Manager.
97 AND 90 FORT STREET.

I <'K JULY, INSTANT, ts the last day f««r 
paying the annaal BeWefw Rent f«>r thv year

)■ ™ mr ____ _ __i   ;______
CHARLES KENT. 

Treasurer auiVVo licet or. 
City Tronsuror and Oelkelore office,- 

Cky Hall, Victoria, B July 17, 1861.

5


